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'T^HE First Part of seA'OnxX appeared in the

Gaelic jfournal, Nos. 56 to 84. The vocabu-

lary which was to have accompanied this Second

Part is being embodied in the Dictionary now

being compiled by the Irish Texts Society.





PREFT^eE.

In the following pages the story of SeA'onA is continued

from the point at which it ceased to appear in the "Gaelic

Journal."

Throughout the entire story there is not a single word,

nor a single turn of expression, which has not been got

directly from the mouths of living people who knew no

English. There has been no word-huilding. Not a single

phrase has been either invented or introduced from any outside

source. The reader can rest assured that while reading

the story he is reading the actual speech of living Irish people

who knew no English.

In the spelling the use of double letters is avoided as

much as possible. It is, of course, impossible to avoid it

when the double letter is heard and makes a difference in

the sense. For example—"An"="the," " Ann"="there,"
" gAn "='* without," " s^nn "=" scarce." In the spoken

language this difference is distinctly expressed by the

pronunciation. The double letter should not he written except

when it is heard.

"What about the authority of the past?" some one will

ask.

Those double letters were written in the past because

they were heard then. This is proved by the fact that

"nn," and "nt)" were written one for the other, and that

"p|\" and "ft" were written one for the other.

The word "aca" means ^' who is," or " which is." It

never means " is " simply. What it may have meant 300

years ago has nothing to do with the present time. To
write " ACÀ An Ia t)[\eA$ " now, as Irish for " the day is fìne,"

is utterly intolerable to fne.
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What has been called the " Rule " caoI le CAOt is not

a rule. It is a phonetic fact or truth. It arises from the

nature of Irish speech. In English speech the consonants

are the bones. The vowels are mere filling in. Sometimes

the vowels are mere intervals between the consonants. In

Irish speech the vowel is the principal element. It is in it

all the force is. The consonant is constantly made to yield

to it. The consonant has to become slender or hroad

according to the effect on it of the vowel which comes

into contact with it. That is not a rule. It is a truth

which belongs to the nature of Irish speech. It is a natural

characteristic of the spoken language. It is not a matter

for the eye primarly, but for the ear. The only reason

why it is written is because it is heard. Hence it has nothing

to do with orthography properly so called. The word fl^c

and -ìn are the orthographical component parts of the word

flAicìn. The "
i
" which has been introduced before the

"c" has nothing to do with the orthography. The "c"
of "flAc" is a broad letter. The "c" of "fldicin" is a

slender letter. In order to sound it slender the voice has

t,o introduce a slight "
i " sound between it and the "^,"

in order to fìt it for the "i" of "-in." That is in order

to make it caoI le caoI. The word " cuit) " has the "-o"

naturally slender. Hence the slight "
i
" sound is already

between it and the " «." In the plural of it we have " co"oa."

That is the voice has to drop the slight "i" sound in order

that the "
-o " should be sounded broad to fit it for the

broad vowel "^" which follows it. That is, leAÙAn le leAù^n.

If the Irish Language were the sole speech of the people,

these phonetic changes need never be written on the paper at all.

Every reader would read the language as he spoke it. He
could not dream of reading it otherwise. No perso'n dreams

now of marking on the page, for English readers, the pho-

netic differences between such words as " rough," " cough,"

" plough," &c. Apart from peculiar instances of that sort,
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it is a general truth that the powers of the same letters are

entirely different in different languages. The changes in

Irish consonants from broad to slender and from slender to

broad are, to the foreign ear, unknown changes made in

unknown elements. Who knows now what Roman articulate

sounds were like ? Who has any conception of the modifìca-

tions which they suffered in Roman speech ? It has been

a most fortunate thing for us and for our language that

our ancestors, when they saw the encroachments of a foreign

tongue, took the precaution of putting fhose phonetic effects

down upon the page for us. It is a most beautiful system

;

but it is a purely phonetic system. It should be used as

such, and as such alone. For example : I have never heard

"bUAilpeAf," nor "bAinjreAp," nor "òi-òpeAiA." I have always

heard " buAitìTxip," "bxMnpAt^," and " ò\-òyAi[\^." Why should

I write into the word a phonetic effect which I have never

heard? " Oh, but," some one will say, "I can perceive

no phonetic difference between your ' buxMlpexiiA ' and your

' XìUAìlipA^y.' " You cannot ! Well, I can. And the difference

is so glaring, that the utmost rapidity of utterance cannot

hide it from me. The sooner you turn your attention to

recognising, by the naked ear, the difference between a hroad

Irish consonant and a slender one, the better. Then you

will find this much-abused, and stiU more misunderstood,

CAOl te c*iot—one of the most exquisite guides to pronun-

ciation that human beings have ever adopted.

Of course in order that the guide should be useful it

must be consistent. It will not do to show you a consonant

written as if it was slender and pronounced broad into your

ear.

In the following pages you are to pronounce slender every

consonant which you find in contact at all with "i," or placed

before " e." You are to pronounce all other consonants broad.

There is one solitary exception—the "f " of "if " is broad.

By far the most important matter for consideration in
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connectìon with the revival of our language is the SYNTAX.

If the syntax be good, we have good Irish, even if half the

words were foreign. If the syntax be bad, the language is

not Irish at all, even though each separate word may be

the purest Irish. The most beautiful as well as the most

subtle element of Irish syntax is that which has its existence

around those little words which express relation. They are

called by the general name of prepositions—a word which has

no particular meaning.

Our grammarians seem to know very little about those

small words—at least they give very little information con-

cerning them. Even our "classic" prose writers appear

to have contented themselves with mastering a few of the

relations expressed by those small words, and throughout

whole volumes they hold on to those few with unvarying

tenacity. Keating almost always says the same thing in

the same way.

Our lyric poets understood well the syntax of the small

words, and they used it with great dexterity and effect.

But poetical usages are too subtle for students whose

childhood was not steeped in Irish.

In the spoken language of the people it is that this

element of Irish syntax gets full scope. There, it is off

the stilts of the prose writers and free from the fetters

of poetry, and the people revel in its subtlety, variety and

beauty. These characteristics of it, together with its long,

continued use, give to the spoken Irish an exactness, a

vigour, a combined strength and litheness unknown in

English speech.

The language of the story of Se^'onA has been framed

specially for the purpose of giving learners an opportunity

and a means of becoming acquainted with this particular

element of Irish syntax. That is why the story consists

almost entirely of dialogue.

peA"OAin tiA tAogAme.
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t)i cuicim r\A ti-oi-òòe Am,. t)i Co|\mAC A^uy a ititiincitA

S-Ari piUeA'ò. t)i CU1X) •oe n^ "OAOinit) •o'imcis leò xNjtif n^f

fre-AT) coimeAt) fu-àf leò, a^ ceAòc c^f n-Aif i n-oMig òèite.

Cuix) xicu 'jA f^-ò 50 fxMb beftA Af n^ biteAmnAig Aguf cuit)

Acu '$A fA"ò n^ fAit). X)'ì SAfjVA Acu bAiUigte x\f l^f xin

tiòtAit^ x\f xNjAi'ò cije 'Òixifmu'OA AmAò. ^ax> a^ AigneAf

xjiguf Ag ^iceAfh Af Aòeile. An cincèif mòf exicxXftAi fcig

^5«r 6 'S^ sceifciugA-ò.

PfeAt) Se^-onA Af a mAòcnAiti. "A "ÒMfmui-o," Af feifexxn,

"oun An X)0fUf fo ^m òiAig xiguf *oxMn5ni-ò 50 m^it e;" xiguf

fiux) AmAò è ^5Uf ifcexiò 1 l^f n^ mùincife xi bi a^ c-Ainc.

" Af fujA'ò oft-A ? " xif feife^n.

""Oo pusAt)," AffA 'ouine.

"tliof fU5A"ò," Aff^ "ouine eite.

"'S "oò, "oeifimfe guf fus^-ò," Aff^n èèu-o 'ouine.

"H-à fe-ACAi'ò mo -ò^ fùit lAth ÒOfmAic a\^ fSòfnxMg ^n px^

ttiòif UT) A t)i xig fiub^t An AonAig in-oiu 1 -oceAncA SA-òt)

"ÒiAfmu'OA ? x\n è fx^'òx^fc mo fut "oo ttie^ff^ t)A\nz •oiom ?
"

""OAtA xxn fsèit," Affxin cfirtiA'ò *ouine, "ni freA-o-Af ca-o

"oo beif S^-òt) "OiAfmux^A Ag fiut)At An AonA}^ 'n^ tcAncA."

"Hi fexvx)Af\fA Aòz òòtti bexis te^c," AffAn cex)ktfrhA*ò x)uine,

" nS ni feA-oxif c-axd x)0 beif xxg ci$ "ÒiAfmux^A 1 n-Aon òof

1-AX), ifceAò 'f Am^ò Ann, gut^ xbOiò te^c 5ut\ teO An ^ic. Sinè

òAtt me, A5Uf "OAOìne nÀò me. tluAitA òonAC iax) òOtti "OÀnA

1 X)Ci$ 'Òi-At^mu'O.A ni t^Ait) btùi|Ae X)t\oiò loncAOibe A^Am AfCA.

X)o t^u^x)Af bt^AmAò bt^e^J UAim. t)einn t^n cfAfCx\ xìa

bfAiginn x)eiò bpùinc piòix) Ait^. HuAitA xMt^ige^f ^n c-èifteAò

50 tèit^ X)A "òeAnAm, A^uf ^n c-Ait^^e^x) mOt^ t-Ap n^ bexxt^cAib

oÀ t-AbAit^c A\^ Aon t^ux) 1 bpuit^m cAp^itt, bi lonsn^ mo òt^oixie
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otitn. "O'AijiÌgeAf tiA •OAOine '$a fAt) riA fAib loncxx xiòc

ceAnnuigte. 5^ T^i^ AMpseAX) ^n |\ig acu. 5^ t)pu^pA"0Af 50
t)05 è xiguf n^ |\xMft T)' f^onn o|\tA x\6c e teisinc UAtx^ 50 bog.

"Oùfe^jAc liom fèin, ni-ò n^fv b' longnA, 50 f^ib ye òorh triAit

-àSAtn mo t^pAng -00 beit AgAm x\f ò t^|\lA ^n òxioi Agxitn.

X)'iAtUf ct^i fiòix). puA|iAf è tiitt^ex^ò. t^n mo tbòcA "oe

plAicinib lUA'òA ! Oim cfe-AòcA x^cu ! ITI0 ttt^AmAC t)tAè.A5

CALm,A 5utA òAitexif Ar\ tDli-AgAin '5,^ òotugA-ò ! ITIunxJk mljeA'ò

me '^A tjfeicfinc a^ "oeAnAtn òòtti "oÀnA a\^ tig 'ÒiAtAmu'Oxi

teit ni tiuxMtfi'oÌf ^n bob f,cMn ot^m."

" Sini An òAinc!" ^t^fa •ouine eite, Aguf fe^t^s 'n^ gtòt^.

" "00 t)u,AiteA"ò An t)0b ceA"onA ot^mf^i, Aguf mun^ mbeAt)

"OMt^tnufo UAt xiguf Sa-òX) ni buxMtfi !

"

" UuitteAt) 'n 'oonAf òum "OMtAmuDA!" ^t^fx^ SeA"on,d, " nÀ\y

feuò t^oimif. '0'^À^Ar>Ai[\. t)eò boòc è fèin xvguf Sxi'òt!)."

Aguf x)'inif fè "òOit) ct^ÌT) fiof, 6 tUfAò 50 "oeit^eAt), Ar\ fgèxit,

"oitAeAò fèli m^t^ tuic fè xvm^ò.

"
1f è ct\iò At\ fgeit è," A\y feife^n, " 50 t)fuit eAgtxi ot^m

50 n-eitvseAòAfò a òt\oi"òe a\\. "ÒMt^tnui-o mun^ t)fuit eit^ijte

òe^nA Aige Ait^, x^guf 50 n-imte6cAi"ò SA"òt) tioòc te ctAAOb-

AòAit). Ut^i òeAT) pùnc imigte! At^ ònuAfxMt) ^n tieifc t^Mtn!

tli cuirhin tiom a teiteix) "oe fSt^iof. Hi freA-ox^t^ ^ t^tArh Ar\

oorhxMn cax) •òeAnfAiT) fiAt)."

"X)A\i pA-ò !
" A^y^A \:eA\\ Ar\ bttAtnAig, "oa otcAf aza Ar\

fgexit ,A5Ainne if meAfx\ Acu-f^n è. tHunxi mbeAt) cu '^À

\\À'ù ni òt^emfinn fOCAt oè. Aòc "OAf n"ooi6 ni fotxSit^ 50

tifuit An fit^nne asaz. Cax) eite t)exxffAt) Atr\Aù i 'n^ gAOf-

"O-dn A^ fiùb^t Ar\ AonAig teif xxguf Ar\ ctòcA -oex^t^s ut) uit^ti,

a6c gut^ 6eAp fi tom OAit^Ìt^ib $0 t^Aiti Ar\ ctex^rhnxif 'oeAncx^?"

"1 mt)Aite-,dtA-CtiAt ifeAt) tii Ar\ p6fA"ò te oeAn.Arh,"

^t^f^n cincèitA mOt^. "tli 'òeAnfA'ò -Aon ^ic hA ^omgAtvAije ^n

gnO. Ot056n 6 ! 1f \:ax>a me A\y Ar\ fAOj^t Aguf if lom'òA

bob gtic -00 buxiteA'ò otvm te m' t^è, aùz a teitèi'o fin 'oe bob

ni \:eACA fi-Arh f6f x)a buAtA'ò 50 x)ci inx)iu, x^suf ni xtòòA 50

bfeiCfeAX) Att^if."
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" CiACU if mò tiA DobAiiA A tiuAiteAi!) Ofc nO n^ bo\)Ar\A a

tJuAitif ? " AffA pe^fv ^n Gt^AniAig.

"p^gAim te uA-òAòc," xiffAn cincèip, "n^ò cuittiin tiom

5Uf tl)UAiteAf Aon làot) x\f x^oinne piAtti. tli cuirhin 50 •oeirhin."

"OùbAifc fè An òAinc òòtti te^nbAi-òe fin guf rs^'t^^ AfAib

tAictveAò ^t^ g^ipÌ-ùiG. "O'xMfMS Sa-òX) nA 5Aif\Ì-òe a^ux" vnA

AifMS òe^p fi "oo pt\eit) gut^ fuiti t^ein xibi ^n mASAt), òit^ t)i t'i

•o'èif CAince àeA"onA "oo ctoit^cin ^guf è ^5 inifinc òùt^fAi*e

Ar\ òteArhn^if. t)i n^ife Aguf feAt^s a oòicin uit^ti ^n fai"0 a

bi fi A^ èifceAòc teif, aòc nuAit^ ^it^iè fi ^n fSAit^cex^t) s^it^e

ò n-A t^iti ^t^ An mbòt^tt "o'eitug fi ^t^ buite. Siù-o AmAù i

Aguf òitug fi otAt^. ÙU5
t""'

^§^'"0 n<\ muc ^'f n^ m^-ofAÌ-òe

^t^ Se-AT)nA Ait^if mAt^ n^tA tAbAitv fè 1 n-Am, fut a t^Al^ a cuit)

Ait^giT) imigte A^An " S\o^A\-òe" u"o. Ant^n tug fi a^aì-ò

r\A muc xx'f r\A mA'ot^AÌ'òe a\\ au -ocincèit^, m^tt giott ^t^ tteit

A^ xY\A^At> fuiti. "A ioLubAit\e r\A scot^c^n mbtMfce !
" a\\

fife, " niot^ t*\ini5 fè òum b^ite •òuic fèin n^ "o'Aoinne a Xìaw

leAZ inf r\A fe-Aòc finfCAtvAib a iia'ò 50 mbeite-A ^5 tnxJkSAt)

fùmf^." AnfAn -oo tug fi xxjAit) a\\. fe^t^ ^n tJt^AmAig mAt^

"00 fgAifvc fè A\\ $AitAi"òit) nuAit^ òonAic fe au oi-oe a cug^'ò a\\.

Ar\ -ocincèiti. " If fvò be^g ^n fgeAt," a\\ fife,
" è "ò' imtcAèc

©t^CfA mAft "ò' imti5, Aguf "oa n-imtijeAt) fe nÌof,A fCAòc

mcAfA ot\c. t)'fuitMfoe •òuic a Aitinc, nuxMf CAtAt^-AingeAt)

CfÌ flCIT) punC "OUIC -AtA T)0 bfA-AimÌn 510t).At.A6, 50t\C-A, X)\\OÌÒ-

fh6An.Ai5, n^t^ "òuine mACAnzA t^it^t^Ains f\iArh .Aitv a teitèit)

T>' -Ait^se^T). Hi t^Aib tei$e-Af -ajac -Aif, t)i .An cf-Ainc t^ò

tAiT)it\ ifcig -AT) òt\oÌ-òe. Ut\i fiòiT) pùnc -Af^ fcutAit^Ìn bt^-Am-Aig

5An ct^oc -Àiix 5An btùif^e fOtuige-AÒCA -Ann aùz: o\\\eAr) te fe-An-

òAOt^A ! 5peAT)A'ò ÒÙ5AC, A fpe.AttxMt\Ìn ! tTlunAb o\\r -aca -An

òAinc!"
" eifc, A S<\it)b !

" -AffA fe,At\ -An bfVAmAis, " V\a biot) cei|n)

otAC. Ua fè buAitce ifceAò -Am Aisne-At), -Aguf -a fVAib x>e

•òAoinib s^n òMtt -Af^ Ar\ Aon^ò fo inT)iu, n-Aò fOtAitt nò if t^6

^e^t^ 50 bfAgfAfv 1 mbAtt èigin -At^ a me-Afg -AmxXT)-An t)0

pofp-Ait) 5-An fpt^è tu."
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AijMtì "oo lèim p Af A co|ip, Aguf ful A pAit) xJk friof Aige

CAT) Abi òuige bi An 'OA l^irh 50 *0Ain5eAn aici 'n^ òuit) fe^f-

Oige xxguf 1 '5^ fCAtA-ò. T)o fCAt fi Anonn è Aguf "oo fCAt

fi auaXX è. Cuif fè A cfi no a ceAùAif -oe t)eiceAnAitì xxf,

m^f òuiffeA-ò sAtfiAin bollAin le linn n^ fgeine -00 òuf a\^ a

fgòfnxMS. Hiof X)UA\l fe i ce guf ttiòp An foi-òne Aige e.

Cuif fè Au -OA lÀìm lèi xiguf -oo òaic fe uai"ò AmAò i xiguf "oo

fit fè leif fèin. Hi foUtti a tug fife n^ mèifeAnnx\ lei. X)a

"Ò61C leAC 50 •ocuicfCA'ò An c-x\nAm cuf ceit Af xifAit) lAit-

feAò nuAif òonACAT)Af An folAt^òcAt) a fUAif fe^f ^n

t)fAmAi5 Aguf nuAif conAòA-OAf au fre^fòs Af rhèifexxnnAit)

SAi-òt).

te n-A tinn fin bi n^ "OAOine -A5 fiUeA"ò niof Uontti^ife

6 teAnrhAinc n^ mbiteAriinAò. "pètt m^f tijmif ttiot) 5^6
Aoinne acu §^ friAffAÌ"òe cax> fè nT)e^f ^n fulc nò cax) At>i

xif fiù&Al. X)a $eAf 5Uf 6uifeAT)Af a nTje^cfAi'òe fèin xif a

gceAnn ^guf guf IU15 An òAinc Aguf ^n cfAòc Aguf ^n

còtiifAt) 50 lèif -Af An mACAlons Atti imijte Af SATbtt Aguf

Af "ÒlAfmUIT) tlAt.

Site. 50 Tjeirhin, a peig, if oòòa munA mbCA'ò fAin 150

h-imteòòAT!) oftA mAf AT)ùt)Aifc T)iAfmuiT) fein, 50
mAfbòòAÌ'òe iat) nò 50 toifgfi fA C15 iat) 'nA mbeAtAig,

Caic. ITlunA mbeA-ò SeAT)nA t)i An fgeAt 50 li-otc acu.

Site. Conuf è fin, a Òaic? "OAf nT)òi6 m^ TDùbAifc fè te

"OiAfmuiT) An T)OfUf t)0 TlìùnA'ò nAf ofgAit SAttt) fèin è?

Caic. X)a 6umA T)uncA no ofgAitce è mnA mbeAT!) a gtice

6uif SeAT)nA cùffAi'òe An 6teArhnAif Aguf nA T)CfÌ gceAT)

bpunc 1 mOèAtAit) nA nx)AOÌne. Sinè fao|\ iat) 6 Tiibfeifg

nA nT)AOine.

peig. Aguf bio'ò nAf tuig Sa'ùX) è, tug fi AfT) 6on5nArh t)o

SeAT)nA fA fgCAt. IIUAIf t)ÌOT)Af Ag feu6AinC Ulftl AgUf

A5 èifccAtc tei Af feAt) cAmAitt ifè a T)ut)fA-0Af te n-A

6èite 'nA 50 fAit) fi A5 imteAtc Af a meAt)Aip gtAn.

ÙAini5 beifc t)An t)A còttiAffAnAit) Aguf bAittÌjeATJAf teo

ifceAt i. AnfAin T)o teAt An fAptA 50 fAib fi Af T)eAf5-
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Ouile x^stif 50 mb'eiseAti T òeAnsAll. Òuip f^n bAOgAt

A\y ^AX> MX). Òf^ei'o 5^6 Aoinne n^ t^Att'OAf cioncAò

1 ngnò-ò n^ mbiteAttinxNò x\5«f "^ T^i^ 'AO" f^" ^^^ ^^r*

Aguf nA |VAit> Aoinne \)a teinne *oo p^sbxx'ò n^ ia"o.

t)i An oÌ"òòe Ag imteAòc ^juf ni fAib CopmAC a^ pHeA'ò

'nA Aor\ cuxMfifs èfuinn uAit). Ha "OAoine "oo 6-aiU a scui-o,

t>i ceifo x^guf cexinnfè ^suf n^ife ^5 zeAòz o\\tA. An focaI

UT) A"oùt)xM|\c Sa'òG te fe^f Ar\ bfAmAig, *o'xMfÌ5eA*OAt\ è ^guf
"oo tuigeA'OAf 'r\A n-AigneA'ò 50 fxMt) ^n cex\fc aici. tli fAiO

AOinne x\cu fèin n^f oif au òAinc "oò, òòrh cfuinn Aguf

X)'oif fi -o'freAf Au t)fAmAi5. "òi ^ friof ^cu n^ \\aX) puinn

cpuxigA -àg 'OAOinib 'òOit), Aguf ni |iAib puinn cfU^gA acu fèin

x>A òèite. "O' inif a "ocuigfinc fèin "oòib, nuAif cugxi'ò An

c-AifgeA'o mòf -oòit) A\y r\A CAp^ttit) 50 fxMtt bfeif mòf x^suf

A 5ce<.\fc Acu 'o^ fxijAit,—Aguf gt^cA'o^xf è. Af t>Att nuAif

t^inig Ar\ fifinne AmAù no tui5eA"Ox\f 'r\A n-^igneA'ò n^f\

imtig oftA Aòz Ar\ fu'o Atti cuittce acu, m^f guf tugA'o^xti

coit "oo'n 'Ofoiò 1!)ex\fc. iDÌo'OAf ^5 bAittiugA'ò teò Aguf ^5

imteAòc AX)A\le, 50 'otìf ^guf 50 'ooòitAi'oeAò, 50 'oofxAfCA

•^S^r 50 'oiomb^'òAò, 50 teAtti "oiob fèin xxguf "oe òu^ifo ^n

tAe Acu.

Site. peuò sufAt) lom'òA cumxi lon^ n'oèincexif -AifgeA'o

bpèx^gAò o'èAgmAif è "òèAnxMti 'oe ticni'òit) ftinge, te

"oÌobtuigeAòc.

C-A1C. peuò fèin fin. Aguf feuè, teif, gufAb x\nxMti te f^gAit

ouine beA-ò òòrh n\ACAr\ZA fxxn 50 'ociocfa"ò fè 1 gcionn

feAòcttiAine 6um An ^ifgi'o 6ifc "oo 6uf 1 n-inex\'o au

Aifsi'o bfèAjAig, m^f t^inig lHite^t t)fexitnA6.

5ob. Aguf x>AlA Ar\ fgeit, feu6 guf be^s 'o^ bui'òe^^xXf -Abi

Aif. t)i
'' A òum A'f A 6tu xMge " A's imteA6c 'oò.

C^ic. Ci-Acu ctu, A 5ot)nuic, ctu n^ mAùAnzAùZA r\6 ctu n^

Diobtuigexi^cA ?

5ob. tTlAit An Àw 50 ttAb^if, A Ò^ic. Cjtei'oim 50 fAib ^n 'o^

6tu xMge -A5 imtCAtc "oò.

tlot^xx. tli frexx-oxxt^, a peg, An tVMb Aon cftiit 50 'ociocfA'ò ^n

B
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"ouine UAfxit tA\\. n-Aif òum Aipgit) òipc "oo tAftAifc "oo

nA "OAOfnit) 5U|\ cug fè ^n c-Ai|i5eA*o b|\èA5Aò "ooit).

peg. 1f e^SAl tiom, a tlòfAj "oa "ocijeA'ò 50 n'oeAfpA'ò nA

•OAOÌne ceA'onA fAin 50 fAit^ fè òòrh mon a\\ buiUe -]

ceApA'OAf SA'òt) pèin -oo feeit.

5ob. ITlAife, A peg, nAò biAeAJ bog |\èi'ò a 'òèineAn tlòfA

lAfAòc beA5 mASAi-ò fùinn !
" Hi feA'OAp An fai5 Aon

cfùit 50 •ociocfA'ò fe tAf n-Aif," Af fife, òorti mAic

Aguf 'OA mbeAiò Aon btuife ^oa itieAfbAtt uifti nA fAib

Aon cfùit 1 n-Aon 6of te n-A teitèi'o.

HofA. O ! Am bfiAtAjt 'f AmbAfA, a 5ot)nuic, Aguf gAn "Ofoiò

ni-ò Af rh'AnAm, guf 'oe òfoi-òe "òAififib ACAim, peuò !

Si-oè ACA ofm. "Oo "òein lìliòeAt KeAmoinn AifgeA'o

te 'oiobtuigeAòc "oe ticini"òib ftinge A^uf tug fe 'oo

ttinAOi An cAbAij^ne ia'o 6um a Iiaca "o'fAjAit UAtti. tli

fAib fè fAfCA, Afh, 1 n-A AigneA'ò gAn ceAòc Aifif 1

Scionn feAòcrtiuine Aguf Aif5eA"o "oteAgtAò -00 tAbAifc

6Ù1Ò1, Aguf ni fAib Aon longnA 'nA tAOb Aif fèin nA Af

Aoinne eite. A6c 'Oa bpittpeA'ò au -ouine UAfAt ù'o Aguf

Aif5eA"o fÌfinneA6 'oo tAbAifc "oo ua "OAoÌnib guf tug fè
An c-Ait\5eA"o bfèAgA^ "oòib, "oeAffAi^oif 50 fAib fè 66m
m6|\ Af A 66itt Aguf 6eApA*0Af SA"òb 'oo beit. Sinè aca

Ofm.

peig. S'oò feu6, a tlòfA, ca fò 'oe òeiffÌgeA^c i'oif au 'oa

fgcAt. peAt^ mACAncA "oob eA"ò tTlÌ6eAt t)feAtnA6 pe

•oiobtuÌjeA^c Abi Aige, 'ua nA fAib. t)iteAmnA6 "oob

eA'ò An 'ouine UAfAt ù"o, pè UAifteA6c Abi Aige, 'nA

nA fAib.

Caic. Am bfiAtAf itiòi'oe gufAb è mo tuAifm fèin gufAb ia"o

nA b-UAifte mofA nA biteAmnAig if mò. Sine An "ouine

UAfAt fAin -00 6uif AmA6 nA 'C 865^^15. Ua fè fAi"6ce

50 bfuit "oeiò mite pùnc fA mbtiAgAin Aige tAtt 1

SACfAUA. tli fAf66A'ò fAin e gAn ceA6c AUfO AnAtt

6um UA s'C eòjnA^ mbo6c Aguf ia'o x>o 6AiteAm AmA6

fè'n ^ctAgAfA 0i"ò6e tlo'otA^. t)i An cfCAn tAnttiA Ann
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Aguf An lÀumA Ò5 xxguf riAonrhAf cl^inne. C6rhn<.\oÌf

"00 pei5 x\n c-è t)x.\ fine acu, A^guf ni ^At!) Ar\ le^nt) "oob

òige xiòc ct^i fexiòcrhAine. 11u*Mt\ t!)iOT)A|\ 50 lèif .Amuiò

<i5Uf An pe*\|itx\nin ^5 cuicim 'n^N CAOÌfse^xnAit!) oft^, 'oo

•òèin SeAg^n 05 ttleic BògAin fjAilp 1 scoinmt:) ^n ùIa'ò

mA\\ foitin t)6it). ÙAinig An "ouine uxif-Al ^guf X)0 leA"^

fè ^n fgxMlp.

11o|\^. O ! "Oi-A linn ! a Òaic, ni '06ÒA guf •òein !

Caic. Am t)fMtx3k|\ suft "òein. "Out^xMtAc x\n bAiUe leif 50 ^xmIì

punc èigin •olije .Ann, Aguf 50 mbeAt) au obAif òeA*onA

-<M5^ '$A 5cuf AiTix^ò 6'n fjAilp xxt)i Aige '$.a gcuf ^mAò

x\f An DCig. "Oo le.A5 fe au fS^Mlp Oftx^ pè 1 n-6ifinn è.

Aguf .AnfAin -oo lii au fe^\n 'ouine boòc ^5 50I, x^guf

nuAif òonxxic Arì "ouine uf^l ^5 50I e, " see," a\\. feife^n,
" how the old cock cries."

Sile. Cxx-oè ^n fux) è fin, a Òaic ?

C^ic. "peuò," xif feife^n, "mAf goile^nn ^n fe^n òocx\i$e."

Sile. O ! feuò ^f pn ! Aguf è fèin 'g^ òuf ^5 50I

!

5ot). 1f l)eA5 n^ 50 n-ocAffAinn leif au nx)uine ua^'aI f^in Ar\

fut) ut) A"oùt!)xMfC tìlAife p^ftxil^in leif ^n bfe^f a fU5

im r\A bliAgnA u^iti ^^uf ^au ^fei'òm 'olige ^ici Aif.

"Am bfiAtAf," x3kf fife, " ^uf m^Mt An plAU iffe^n "00

t!)eit Ann !

"

pei5. O ! fAife ! a 5ot)nuic. Ca t!)'fiof 'oi n^ 50 t^$x\'ò fi

f6in Ann !

5ob. 1f '06ÒA n^6 6 òfoi-òe A'out!)Aif\c fi è, aòz An fex\f5 t)0

t!)eit uifti, ^suf Ar\ òuif aici.

SÌLe. \Da 'Ò61Ò liom n^f %aX) 'o' Aoinne è 'oo f^-ò teif Ar\

n'ouine uAf^l 'oo òuif AmAò ua 'C 665^^15 x^^uf 'oo le^s

^n f5Aitp o\\tA.

5ob. Cax) r\A tAoX), A Sile.

Sile. tllAf "oeAnfAi'ò "Ou uai-ò fèin è, tHolA'ò 50 "oe6 leif

!

pei5. Ca-o t)o 'òe^nfxM'ò fè UAit) fèin, a òuit) ?

Sile. An t)uine u.Afx\l u-o t)0 6uf 50 ti-iffe^n,

peig. C^ b' fiof, A àile, r\A 50 nt^e^nfx^'ò An t)uine u^f^l

-Aitpige.
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Sìle. Hì "òeAnpAn!) ^ittM'ge au gtiò "ÒO 5-dn Ar\ tig T)0 òut^

fUxJkf Ait^ir ^5Mf nxJk 'C 665^^15 no òu|\ n^ce^ò Ann, flAn

folAin, niAtv t)ioT)Af òe^nA, x^suf Ai|t5ex\t) "00 cAlixMt^c

-oòit) cx^t^ òe^nn a\\ "òein t^è x)e "òiogbAil 'oòit).

C^ic. ìtlAife 'oe^tAnA te^c ! a Sile. Sini AVt òAinc 50 ttpuit

-An ctAoc uit^ti. 1t^ ct^UAg èt^Ai'òce gAn cu A5 'òèAnArh nA

n-olijce òuinn, \)a ge^t^ 50 gcutAp^ n^ li-UAifle 'nA

Scòrhnuige, Aguf Xìa ^a'ò fAin. Aguf cogxit^, a pe^, X)A\^

n-oòiò ni "òèiniT) n^ 'OAOine u^ifle ^ict^ige 1 n-Aon òotA.

pe^. Ait^iù CAX) A òuit^ Ar\ t^ut) fAin ax) òe^nn, a Ò^ic?

C^ic. S"o6, c^im ^5 èifce^òc t^i-Arh te r\-A n-ot^oiò t>eA\\.ZA\X),

xjkguf te n-A n-èugòit^, xxguf teif ^n fst^iof a bionn acu

"ÒA "òeAnAm a\\. "òxioinit) t)OòcA, '5^ mbfujA'ò ^guf '$a

meitc Aguf '5^ n'oibit^c te fUAò-o -\ te f^n, ^guf niot^

Ait^ige^f t^Mfh 5utA 'òein Aomne -acu xiitt^ise 'n^ teòit^-

gniorh. IfiA'o r\A 'o^oine \)Oùza a ttionn a^ *oeAnArh n^

ti-xMtt^Ìge. 1f st^eAnrhxit^ ^ti fgè^t è !

peij. O ! 50 -oeirhin, a Ò^ic, 'oèini'o 'OAOÌne u^fte AitfÌSe

teif. IngeAn t^ij 'oot) eA'ò ^otJ^iuic t)xMte ttluit^ne.

Aguf mAC t^S "oot) e^'ò Cotum Citte.

Site. An AitMjif Ar\ mèi'o fin, JJotìnuic ?

5ot). A6 ! 'o'AitAÌgeAf ipAX)6 è a Site. Inje^n t^ig 'oot) eAt) i.

Aguf nuAit^ i^A^ fi C15 A V\-AtAi[y T)ùt)Aifc Au c-AinseAt

tei s^n fCA-o 6um còrhnuigte a6c fa n-Aic 'n^ bfAj-At)

fi nx\oi gcinn 'o'fM'ònAit) \)Àr\A 'r\A sco'ot-à t*oi*iipi-

òini5 fi 50 *ocÌ A\z èigin xxguf fuxMti fi ct\i cinn -acu

Ar\r\, xiguf "o'fr^n fi c^mAtt X)eA^ f^ n-^ic fin. AnfAin
"00 tAinig fi 50 Citt 5ot)nACAn tiof a^v^ fUAit^ fi fè
cinn xxnn. X)'pAr\ fi CAmAtt mOtt -dnfxMn, x^juf finè UAit^

A cu^A-ò Citt 50^"^^^^" ^if '^^ ^'C. AnfAin "oo t^inis

fi 50 t)Aite ttluit^ne Aguf fUAif^ fi r\A n^oi gcinn Ar\r\.

X)'pAn fi AnfAin ^n ^ui'o eite x)a tcao^aX, xxguf if Ann aca

fi cut^tA.

C^ic. Cuit^fA'OfA se^tt 5Ut\ \:ax)a ttei'ò n^ 'C eognxMg Amui6

fut A n'oe^nfA1-Ò ^n 'ouine uAfAt a 6uit\ x\mA6 ìax) Aitt\i$e

Aguf M-o X)0 òv\\\ ifceA6 Ait^if

.
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Yìò^A. If x>òùA nAò triAf a òèile ua n-u^ifle aza At\n ^noif

Aguf nA h-UAifle t)i Ann p^'oò.

peg. 5An ^rhpAf, if -oòò-a guf pa-oa 50 bpeicpxif nAorh oftA.

5ot). Conuf -o'initis le CoftriAC ^n ÒAincin, a peig ?

peg. Hi fAt) CAfs rtA cuAififs ai|\ 50 ce^nn feAòcrhAine 6

lA An AonAig. ÒuxMt) 5^6 Aon fUT) 6um fUxMnif. tli

feACt-Af Sa-ùX) r\A A h-AtAif a\^ An -ocAoli Amuiò "oe

ùottAf 1 scAiteAfh n^ fexiòcrhAine. An rhuincit^ if mò t)i

CAillce le h-ot)Aif n^ mtDiteArhnAò ifiAT) t)A Iu$a cjvòòc

Aif . An rhuincif n^ fAit) Aon fut) x\cu te CAiltexirhAinc

niof fCAt) A mbeut, aòc 5AÒ AOinne .acu 'ja fÌOfrhAOi-

òeArh x)A mheA-ò c^pAtt Aige fèin te -oiot n^ fs-AfpA'ò

fè òorh motAOtAò f^in teif

.

1 gcionn feAòcrhAine "o'f^itt CopmAC. U15 Se^-onA ^n

ùeAX) tig 'n^f tug fè x^g^Mt) Aip. ÙAinis Se^-onA An\Aù 'nA

òotnnit) fèb m^f tAints fè AmAù 1 scoinnit) èexxg^in Ò10CA15

An tS UT).

" SeAi) !
" A^yyA SeA'on^.

" "Oo cfoòAt) cfiùf Acu," xXffA CofmAC. " "O'imtis

Si05Ai"òe, nò pè xiinim azà xMf. X)À peAX^Aic -oitneAf "oo

òeineAmAif "oo teip off^Mnn ceAòc fu^f teò guf ffoife^m^if

An òxJktAif òUA'ò-dff-fA tAitfCAò A's cfMtt Af rhuincif ^n

fi$ m^f -AfAit) Aitne rhAit ofm, Aguf T)'infeAf mo fgeAt.

tli peACAÌ'òif A teitèix) "o'ionsnA Af Aon "OAOÌniO fMrh "| tti

oftA. ' Aifiu,' Af fiA"o-fAn, '"oo tAinig feAf Anfo 6ù5Ainn

ò 6MnAi1i Aguf •o'inif fè ^n fgeAt ceA'onA fAin 'ouinn,

Aguf tAift)eAin fè 'òùinn cfiùf 'oe n^ l)iteArhnA6xMt) Aguf

$At)AmAif fittfeA6 1^*0, Aguf if x>6ùA 50 5Cfo6fAf Amt)^fA6

lA-o. "OuttAifc fè n^f G'm'o X)a mò X)a 6ioncA6 a6c ^n c-6 t)i

'nA 6eAnn oftA Aguf Af tuitteA'ò t>A fOfo fA itlurhAin. t^eAfx

guf b'Ainim 'oò SeA'on^. pe^f aIìì ^5 -oeAnArh Aifgi'o tifèAg-

Ai$ te fAX)A. Asuf -oÀ 60rhAftA fAin fèin, guf ti'Aitin 'oo'n

'oùtAis 6 tieit t)eo t)o6c tAifcis *oe 6U15 nO fè t)tiA$nAit),

Aguf Anoif 50 t)fuit fè Af An tipeAf if fAibfe fA ttlurhAin nO

tì'fèmif 1 n-6itMnn. Aguf' Af fiA-o ' zÀ OfougAt) Ò'n fi$,
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cotignAtti peAf -oo gteuf^-ò lAit^eAò Ajuf imteAòc ^guf
t)|\eit x\|\ Sex\t)nA ùt), pe 1i-è trèin, xiguf è ùAbAifc 6um l^rhA

Anfo 5At)t-à.' ' Ca bpuil x\n fexif *o'inif An fgeAl fAin ? ' Affa

mife. 'Ca fè Anfo ifcis/ A\y fM*o. ÒuA"òmAif ifcex^ò. tli

fxMt) XX tuAififs Ann. "Oo fitexXT)xXf ^nonn 'f xxnAtt '5^

ùua\^X)a6. tli fAit) fè te p^gAit aùc mAf ftoigfexi'ò An zAlAm

e. ' Ca t)fuit -An cfiuf eite ? ' Affxx mife. ' IfC15 fa ò^fòai|\,'

x\f fi-A"o. 'peiceAtti ìAX> Aguf ceifDÌjeAm iat),' Affxi mife.

Òux\"òmAif ifceAò Aguf òeifDigexMTiAif m"o, 5AÒ pe-Af *oÌot)

fè teit. t!)Ìo"OxXf xif Aon focAt Atti^in fa mèiT) feo. 50 t^i^

xjin c-Aif5eA"o t)fèxi5-Aò T)a "òexxnArh 1 n-Aic eigin ^a òAtAif.

tlA fiAit) fiof nx\ ti-Aice ^5 Aoinne acu fèin. 5° T^'^ cofoinn

fe'n bpunc acu "oa f.d$Ait x\f x\n AifgeAT) t)0 òuf x\m*\ò xxf

Aoncxxi'òitt xxguf Af mAf5AÌ-òib. 5"r ^^ mAngAifeAòc T)o

rhAifeAT)Af 50 T)ci guf teAngttAi-ò An ob<Mf feo teò. g^r^'^

ArhtAit) T)0 cuifci Ar\ c-AifgeAT) OfèASAò òùòa 50 h-^ic xx

SCòrhnuijte. tl^ fexxcAT)Af fMrh ^n xxic 'r\A mbici 'gA "òeAnArh

'nA An c-è bi 'r\A òeAnn a\^ axì nsnòt).

"tli feACAit)if fiArh xx6c ^n lon^n^ 6fOÌ"òe Abi -Af rhuincif

An fi$ nuxMf *ò'xMfÌ$ex3iT)Af An mèfo fin. Anfxxin -o'infexXf-fA

"òòib conuf 6uifif-fi 1 n*OMi$ nA mbiteArhnxit me, xxguf

tuifCxXf A\\. A fùitib -oOib conuf, munxx mbCAt) cufA, n.Af

b'fèi'oif ceA6c fuxjif teò 1 n-Aon 6of

.

AmbAitA6 Abi 6ù5Ainn b'èigion T)om T)ut 1 tAtAì\^ Ar\

bfeitirh Aguf Ar\ fsèut T)'inifinc cfi^o fiof *oò. AnfxMn t)o

T)AOtvA*ò MT) 6um A 5Cfo6cA m^f jexjitt A\y Ar\ ngniorh Abi

veAnzA Acv\ Aguf è *òèAnArh fè xMnim ^n fi$. Aguf t)0

ceApA-ò tu6c bpAt x^suf cuifexi'ò AvnAù iat) inf n^ 6U15

AfT)Aib feu6Ainc Ar\ bfeAT)fAiT)if ceA6c fUAf teif Ar\ Sio^Ai'òe

mACAnvA, pè ti-è fèin nO pè bAXX 'r\A bfuit fè, A^uf è t^bAifc

6um tAriiA. "Oo cex!kpA*ò, mxxf Ar\ ^cexx-on^, tu6c cua^'Oxm^,

6um r\A b-àice "00 "òeAnArh AmAù 'r\A bfuiL An c-Aifsexx-o

bfèA5A6 fo x)À lòe^xnArh, xx^uf, 6if nA6 fOt.Aif nò za niof mò
'n-A Ar\ ceAtjiAf fxx snO-ò, ^n 6uit) eite acu 'o'fM'òA6 A^uf

5pei"ùin T)'f:.à$xMt o|\tA fut a mbei'ò UA\n acu a\\ a tu\lleA'ò



oiogtixitA -00 •òeAtiArh. 1f lotn-oA cu $ex\p a\^ fAlAiti An

òlAt)Ait^e um An xìzaca fo, seAllAim -òuic 6, Aguf m^ GemeAn

fe r\A cofA UAtA if mò|\ An lonsnxi liom|M è. HuAif

tui5eA-oA|\ A 'peA'bAy -oo •òeinif-fe au be^fc lÀ An Aon^ig

Aguf A jèife mAf òuAi-ò x^n fsèAl a\\ au sceAtjiAp, ifè

A-oùbfA-oAf 50 lèif 'n^ 5Uf mòf ^n cfUA$ s^n cu tiof acu

fein mAf a mbeA'ò cocfom a^az Af ^n incle^òc aza AgAc "oo

6ut\ èum CAifGe.

"1f eA5At liom, A ÒofmAic," AffA SeAT)nA, " nuAif Abi

ceifCimeifeAòc ajac "oa tAt)Aifc ooitt Afv m' incleAòc, munAf

èuifif Leif Ar\ ttfitMnne nAò tìAOSAl guf ttAinif uAiti. Aòc if

•066A munA mbeA-ò a gèife -oo leAnAif-fe Af fAlAit) An f:if

rhòlf UT) AgUf A tUACA6c Atti-Òlf 1fCeA6 fA 6AtA1f 'nA 'ÒIAlt),

50 mbeinn tiof acu um An "ocaca fo Aguf nA6 Af rhAite

te m' inciteA6c è. 5^n AttifAf x>o 6eAp fè "Ofoi6 lAfa6c "oo

tAbAifvc fùm. 1f mof An cfUAg ceAX) a 6of asa teitèi-o. 1f

otc ò feAfAitt nA CAtfA6 munA 'ocisi'ò fiAX) fUAf teif Anoif

Aguf A Ainim 1 n-Aifoe Af fUAit) nA ti-GifCAnn 6'n mbCAfc fo.

'OAtA An fSèit if m6f 50 tèip An longnA tiom a fAt) 50 fAit)

fè -oe "òit cèitte Aif cfA6c Af Ainim An fij fA jnò-ò. X)a

6eAfc "o^ A flOf "00 tteit Aige n^ feA'opa*ò "out teif Aftfa*o fè
Ainim An fig."

"Ife 6eApAim-fè," AffA CofmAC, " 'nA 50 fAib a piof 50
mAit Aige CA-o Atji Af fiut:)At Aige, Aguf guf -o' Aon gnò Af

fA"o X)o -òein fè obAif tAe An AonAig."

" Conuf fAin ? " AffA SeAX)nA.

"X)o feijA mAf tuigim An fgèAt," AffA CofmAC, "if

6u5ACfA if mo bi fè, Aguf feo mAf 6eAp fè ceA6c ofc, "Oa

|\uiteA"ò teif . tluAif ^eA'ò 5^6 An AonAig Cf\Ìo6nui§te Aige

-o' imteò^A-ò fè fein Aguf SA-òti fiof 50 iDAite-AtA-CtiAt.

'O'f^ASfA-ò fè An cfiuf eite 1 mbun nA gcApAtt, '$a mbfeit

te6 50 mbuAitfCAt) cuit) "oa n-Aicme fèin umpA Af An ftig

Aguf 50 ngtACfAi-oif UAtA 1AT) te cuf Af AoncAi-òib eitc -OA

n-*oiot. tluAif ffoifpeAt) fe An ^AtAif tiocpAt) fè 1 tAtAift

An t>|\eitim Aguf •òeA|\b66At) fè 0|\cfA An beAfc Abi "oeAncA
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xMge ìTèin, gut^ ASAr aX)ì avì c-AitiseAt) btièASAò Aguf 5U11

cu x\t)i x5i5 ceAriAò n^ gcApAlt "oon 1^15, mA\^ -ò'eA-ò, Aguf n^

t\Am -06 $n6 Aige t^èin fxi n-^ic aùz òum x\n òteArhnxMf "00

'òex^nAtri ^guf òum xx rhn^ -00 tAhAì\yc teif. Anr^in, nuxMt^

be^-ò A toit imexifitA xMge ot^CfA ^guf An òn^ib a\ì "oo

rhuineAt ^ije -oo tbòfpA-ò fè Sa-òX) x^guf fèuò AnfAin ce

'oe^t^fA'ò 5ut\ ttite^rhnAò è ! 11Ìot\ fO -òeACAìif^. X)0 An fgèAt
-oo òut\ 'r\A tuige ^t^ rhuincit^ n^ CAt\^Aò nuAi\\. X)0 'neò^yA-ò

fe -òòit) A tuijexi-o xMt^seA-o ^t)i AgACfxi za heA^An AimfitAe

o fin x^nn ^guf mèiT) -oo fxM'òttt^if ^noif

.

"tli 'oub^ifc Aoinne fviArh 50 bfu^iti fè ^1^x56^-0 btte^Sxiè

UAim," xiffxx SeA'onxi.

"tli tùjx^ 'n^ 'fUAif," xiffA CotAmAc. "tluAittA h-ÌnfeA-ò

'oòrhfxi suf cu tu5 An ciof -oo'n tt^inct^eAò x^n Ia u'o fa-oò, 'oo

ttMAttxNf An uite tDÌofxi 'òè Aguf t>i f6 50 tèit^ òòrh 'oitif Aguf
'OA mt)A AmAò 6 òeAi[KX)òAm atì t^ig fein -oo tiocfxX"ò fè ^n

rhAi"oion òeA'onA."

"1f X)6ùA," A\^ifA SeA-onA, "'o^ mbe^-ò fè bt^èASAò 50

t^AèA'ò An fgeAt 'OMn ot\m ;
" ^guf òuit^ fè fmucA s^it^e xif

.

"tliot^ bAogAt 'ouic Aon fgèAt "oo -òut 'OMn ot^c u^imfe,"

A\^YA Cot^mAc "^n pAm r\A \^aìX) aou eugOif -dgxiC'OA •òe^nArh."

'Ca^^Ia te n-A tinn fin gut^ freuò fè mit^ au xià fuit A\y Se*\'onA

Aguf mAfeuè 'oo fc^'o.

Site. Cax) ViA tAoV) x)6 fCA'o, a peig? X)a 'òOiò tiom, pè
•ouine 50 5cuit\fe^"ò ^n feuò^inc u'o èeAX)nA fgeOn Ann,

n^ n^ cuit^fe^'ò, gut^ 'òeACAit^ 'oi -Aon geic 'oo b^inc a'-

CottmAC ^n ÒAincin. g^^^i'^f® ot^m X)a mb' è Sex^g^n

An AonA\'^ AX)eA'ò Ann nAò bx\o$At 50 mbAinfÌ Aon $eic

x\f. tli bAinfÌ Aòc oitACA'o Aguf bAinfi a c\\Àm rhuice X)À

m\)eA'ò fi Ann.

peg. S'oo if xirhtAi'ò mx^t^ bi An fse^it ^5 Cotim^c, bi t^ùn

5t^n'Ox\ ^5 SeA*onA a)\^. U^mAtt be^s CAf eif ^n t^e u'o

A tAinig fè Ag èitcArh feAtbx\ a\[ An mbAinctMj 'oo fUAif

SeA-on^ AmAò cut^fAi'òe n^ bt^eibe Aguf bi a fiof a^

Cot^mAC 50 bfuxiit^. "Oo teip Ait^ a Aì^neA-ò xto òu\\ òum
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fUAinitiif UA An oi-òòe T)o òo'otA'ò 50 •oci ^uf t^inis fè

6um CAince le SeATDn^ xxguf guf lAf fè Aif g^n jexxf^n

"oo 6uf ifce^ò A\\\. 'Où&Aifc Sex\T)nA r\A x>eAn\^A'ò "OÀ

nseAlLfA-ò Cofm^AC -oò ^au bfe^t) "oo gtACxit) Aifif,

tluT) A $eAtl 50 fonnrhxxf.

Sile. An-OAig t)A "ÒAnA ^n zèATtAn aV)ì Aif. "tliof t)x\o$At

OUIC mife An pAm nÀ f^ib ^on èugòif xnjac "oA

"òeAnAm." tliof ti'iongnA guf bAmeAT!) geic Af. 'Oa

mbe^'ò fiof ^n mèi"o fin a^ Sa-ùXì x>o tuigfe^t) fi

eAX) è An 5fai-òm Ab\ a^ Se^'onA Aif

.

peig. t)i An 5fei-òm fm Aì^e Aif 50 'OxMnsion, Aguf bi a fMn
Aì\\, ni fxMti Aige Aòc b-A5Aifc Aif 6um è ciom-Ainc Af

fiùt)At p6 t)05 CfUAit) An gnO, p6 mo6 T)eit)eAnA6 ^n

cfAù, pè ftiu6 fUAf An UAin.

" An •0O16 teAC An t)fuit Aon c-fiAnf 50 mbexNff^f -Aif ?
"

AffA SeAT)nA.

"JZAtA^K nA 'òMi'ò 50 ceit Af xJkOn 6umxJk," xiffA CofmAC.

"U^ fif 'nA 'òiAit) 5Uf T)eACAif T)ut UAtA, ge^ttAim t)Uic

è. 1fè A fAt) fèin n^ XìeAÒAì'ò Aon t)iteArhnA6 fMiti fOf UAtA.

ITÌA tei-òeAn fè feo UANt^N bei'ò ^n 6fxvot) Aije."

"An fut)Aif A^ CAinc te 'OiAfmui'o tMt fittif ?" x\ff-A

SeATtnA.

" tli fAftAf," Af feife-An, "a6c T)'Aifi$eAf guf fAg Sa'òIì

An \)A\te Aguf n.^ fuit Aon cuAififg uifti. t^i-òeAf 6um
T)ut Ann fiof Anoif feu6Ainc A|\ t-Aini5 f i, nO ^n fiof è 1 n-Aon

6otA."

"llA$AT)-fA teAC," AffA Se-AT)nA. "tliof Aifige^f focAt

T)è. 1f mOf -An cfUAg An T)uine t)06c."

t)UAlteAT)Af OftA fOlf. tlÌ fAlb 'OlAfmUI'O fA T)OfUf

feOmpA. t)i An T)opuf -oùncA. 'O'ofSAtA'OAf è Aguf ò.uava\<

ifceA6. tli feACAT)Af SA'òt) nA "OiAfmui-o. t)i fCAn tieAn

iAfA6cA 'nA fui'òe 1 n-Aice nA ceine. ÙO5 fi a ceAnn Aguf

T)'f:eu6 fi oftA Aguf 6fom fi Aifif è jAn tAtiAifc t)i Aitne

ACU Ulftl. COttlAffA T)Ob eA'Ò 1. pAltf t50$Af A CUStAOI

uifti, a6c mA feAt) ni fO liogAt^ "oo t)i fi, a6c t)i fi AnA fi$in.

C
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" Ca t>|:tiil ipeA\\ Afi cig, A p^ilf ?" ^t^fx^ Co|\mAC.

"XZà fè SAD tteit A\^ pòjrixMti," x^j^ fif^, 50 figin.

" An t)puil fe 'nA Itiige ? " At^fA CopmAC.

""Ca," a\\ W^ì " ^E^V tn^iiìe 'ngcAn Aifc ^5 CAttAifc

xMfe "06." te n-A Unn ftn •o'ofSAil Ar\ ^eAn ffMotAilce 'oofuf
At\ c-fe-AtntiA. ""Oè t)Uf mbex\tA-fA !

" x\f ftfe.

" Cax) za A\y An n-outne feo, a ttl^tfe? " ^ffA CofmAC.
" "Ca casaI Ofm, A CofmAic," a\\ fife, "guf CAom beA^

èuscfUxMf AZA Atf . SlAU beò m^f a n-infce^f è ! "Oo

buAleAt) bfeòtce lAf r\A t>A\^Aò lAe An AonAig è, nuAtf a fUAif

fè 50 fxMb SA"òtt imtjte. HuAtf Aiftj An f^gAfc ^n c-ètfle^ò

A òetneAT)Af nA biteAttinAts u-o a\\ au ^onx^ò 'oo. t^tnis fe

fètn .Anfo, A^uf nuAtf a fUAif fè 'OtAftYiut'o 'n^ tuige Aguf
5An "outne Ann "oo finpeA"ò oeoò òutge 'oo òuif fè ftof

ofmfxi ^suf "oo ÈAn^s."

"Af triifoe 'òùtnn "ouL ifce^ò 'g^ feuòAinc?" a^^^a SeAvnA.
" Aù ! ni mtfoe, ni mifoe," a\\. ftfe.

t)i Cofmxic ifctg òeAn^A-fètn, ^An òeAX).

Sile. Hi 'òe.AnfxMnn X)aX)x:a "òè !

petg. Cax) è An fsèx^l è, a "ÒtAfmufo ? " Aff^ CopmAC.

""Oètn c'ftAffAig tAfc !
" Aff^A "Otdfmufo. " Ca f' f^gAif

i ? " A\y feife^n. " Af fug fè u^tc i ? " a\\ fetfe^n.

"1f mcAtcA An fe^f cu x^suf i tetstnc letf."

"Cà fè Af xin gcumA fAtn tÀriA's," Aff^n tte^n fftot-

.Ailce. " tli fCA-oAn A beul ^òc A5 cuf tfè teile.

" An xMtnÌgeAn cu me, a "ÒMfmufo ? " xif

f

a Se-AionA.

"An Aitnigtm cu! O fè òòrh ce^fc AgAmfa cufA "o'Atttnc

Ajuf CA fè AgAC-fx^ mtfe *o'Attinc. O fè òOrh ce^fc ^gAc-fA

mife 'o'Aitinc x^guf za fè x^SAmfA cufa 'o'Aittnc. "CS fè 66rh

ceA\yz x^sAmfA cufA 'o'Aittnc Aguf azà fè ^gAc-fxi mife

•o'xMttnc " ÙiomAin fe tetf a^ fttte^'ò -j a^ x\t-fttteA-ò

Af nA fOCAtxMt) cèAXX)nA xXf An gcumA fAtn, ^a sc&\'a-ò ^aò fe

'ocufuf, x^suf nuAtf tè^'òeA'ò cutctm focAit -Atp, nO gAn An

CAfA'ò "oo "òeAnArh cftJÌnn 'oo.fètf a òètte, tèi'òeA'ò fè fMf
A\\ An 5CAinc 50 •oci 50 mbiot) a ^t^ncA'ò fifCA a\\ i beit "oo
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pèip A òèite Aige. AnfAin "oo gèupui^eAt) fè uijiti 1 ocf\eò

5Uf "òòiò leAc 5U)i 5e^\ll -àbiot) cupc^\ Aige peuòAinc x\n mò
ux\i|\ freADpAt) fè n<\ pocAil tdo \\.aX) -<\f a òèile jAn a awAI "oo

CAf^ns. Cèi"òe«\"ò fè òòrh "oiAn fAin x\m fèin gup "òòiò lex\c

50 'ocAòcpA'ò fè è pèin le n-ex\fl)A ^nAlAò. 1 gcionn c^mAiLl

T)o fCAT) fè "oe n^ futASAib Cx\ince fin ^suf -o'feuò fè Anonn

1 5Cùinne An cfeomf^. "If mòf x\n n^ife "OAOÌti 50 lèif è !

"

A\y feife^n. " Sinè ^n pe^f boòc f^in tA\X ^guf a òe^nn X)S

f5oLcA"ò Le ceinne^f ^\5Uf nS feu6f^\"ò AOinne A^Ait) r\A

•Ò1A1-Ò !

"

SÌLe. Cè'f t)'è fin, a pei5?

pei5. tli fx\it) Aoinne x\nn, a àiLe, x\òc n^ fpex\t)t\4\it)i'òe "oo

t)eic Aif Au GpeAf mboòc.

C^ic. If oòiòige 5Uf 'nx\ òe^nn fèin aX)\ Ar\ ceinnex\f.

pei5. 't1,\ òe^nn pein, Cx\-o eiLe?

Caic. Am bfiAtAf 50 t)pe<\cx\-fA SèAtnuf fo <\5Ainne x\f <\n

5cumx\ ^ceA-on-A fADò, nuxMf x\t)i <\n mèAf teinn 4\i5e.

An 6foò5 òLè, òfoò^ a L^ittie, ifi '5i ceinn. Òini^

fpe^littAi-oi'òè Ai|\ Le nex\fc x\n ceinnif A^uf bio'ò fè ^5
5L*\o-òa6 x\t\ mo ttiAtAif x\5Uf x\f HeiLL, x\5Uf '5^ iAffA\it)

oftA "feu6ivinc 1 n-oiAit) x\n ^Affuin ùt) tx\LL fx\ 6ùinne,

mAf 50 fx\it) 0fo65 x\nA teinn Ai^e."

T16|U\. SeAt) *\nfx\in cu, a pei^.

pei5. "O'fAnA-ox^ìA CAm^iLL mx\it ^5 6ifCx\6c Leif a6c "oo

teip oftA Aon 6Ainc t)unùfA6 t)'f:A$<\iL Af . " Ca*o è "oo

rheAf Aif, A itlAife ? " -AffA SeA'onA Leif x\n mnx\oÌ

|r|\iotx\iLce.

"tli h-è mo tuAifim 50 bfuiL -Aon Gao^aL Aif," x\f fife.

"1f c6ttiAftA mx\it Af x\n mt)fe6iceA6c n^ fpex\t)fx\i'oit)e *oo

t)eit 66tti n-x\nAmAttiAiL. tli t)|\x\tAim Aon triAifbicige Aif.

t)ionn CAfc Aif a6c ni CAfc f6 tti6f è A^uf ca mei-òs m^it ÒÀ

X)Amne A^^m x>a tAttAifc "06.

t^AnAX)A\\. Amx\6 Af An fe6tTifA. "An t)fuiL Aon cuAifif5

x\p ^A'ùX)? " AffA SeA'onA, " no x\n OpuiL Aon piof ^5 x\oinne

àM|\, cax) è An ct\e6 OaiLL 'n^f tu^ fi a U-A^A^t) ?
"
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"tli fre^cxM'ò x\oinne ^5 imtex^òc i aòc p^ilf -AnfO," a\^ f^n

t)eAn f|\iot^ilce. " t)i pAilf ximuiò a\k eit^je Iab, Ia\ì ua

t>A\yAò lAe Ar\ AonA^^. Ù115 ot)Ai|\ n^ mbiteAiiinAò, xxguf ^n

coifme-Afg A iBAn è, oix)òe collòi'oe.Aò "oo'n rhnAOÌ boòc. "Di

fi 'r\A fui"òe Ixifmuiò 'oe "òofuf ^n liotAin big a\\. au Arhfgxxp-

r\Aò. ConAic fi ^n beAn ,^5 imtex\6c O'n X)ci5 feo .Aguf i Af A

cfomfUAtAf xxguf CAipin .<\ cIOca a\\ a ce^nn xMCI. Cà

"ocAbAffAt) fi A h-A^A^i) Aòz A\\. Ar\ mbotAU x^guf s^n Aon

òuinne xMCi pAilf -00 t>eit 'n^ fui-òe òOrh mo6. Hiof tug fi

PxMlf fè n-oexXfA 50 -oci 50 fAib fi bUAilce lei. "O'feu^A'OAf

A\\ A 6èTle. Hiof lAbxMf Aoinne acm. 1f An,àrh a lAftfAn p^itf

Aòz nu-Aif lAt!).<xft.Af lèi, A^guf au uxMf fin pèin ni fo tApAìX)

6ui5e i. Cui|\ Saì)^ An bOtAf foif tUxMt) -oi, a|\ a cfom-

fUxitA!kf, bOt-Af X)A)leStA-Cl\At. Hi \^eACAtAy fin i beO 'n^

m.àft), -Aguf niof ^ifÌgeAf 50 bfeACAit) .àoinne eile i Ar\

rhAi'oion fAin a6c pxMlf ^nfo."
" Cax) r\A txxot) nAf lAtttvAif tèi, .a pditf ? " x^ff^A Cofm.àC.

"ttl.Aife ni feAX)A\\," AffA p^Aitf, 50 fijin.

" ÒOrh fiutvàtCA -Aguf xiC-A t)iAn-o.A A\y rhAi"oe b^ACAis,

"

Affxx CofmAC, " if 1 n-OMi-ò A^n c-SiogAi'òe aza fi imigte A^uy

ni te Sf^'ò 'oO è, 'nA mA\\ rh^Aite teif. 1f lom'ò.A cte^if

gtic "oo -òein fè 1 5c.Aite.Arh .a fxxogxMt, .a6c t)eifim mo
tATTi A'f rh' focAt "00 5UfAt) e cte.Af if ceinne "ÒO x)À\\ 'òein fe

fiArh An t)ot) A buAit fè .Af Sa-òX) Ià An xionxMg. in.A'f 'nA

'ùiAi'ò AZA fi imigte, x^suf ifexxt), 'o.a 'ocèi'òexi'ò fè ifceA6

1 bpott cf.AtxMf 1 X)\:olAù uxMt ni 'òeAnfxM'ò fè An gnO "ÒO.

UlOCfAI'Ò fÌ flÙ-O fU.Af teif x^gUf CUIffl'Ò fi ca\\aX)ato CAOI xMf,

6orh fiùfAtc^ ^gtif AZA f50nx\6 .Aif . t).Ain An 6tUxif .AnuAf O'n

gceAnn 'oiom mun.A gcuifi'ò. 1f '0O16 tiom "o^ mbe^'ò a fiof

Aige CA'o è An \'A'òa\' i 50 ngex^tiA'ò fè t.Aiffe. O fè
'oei'òne.A^ .Anoif xMge."

" Gifc, A CofmxMC, eifc!" Affxxn t)e.An ffiot^itce. " Y\a

t)i A^s m^SA'ò fùc fèn. Ca'o è An gnO V)eA-ò a^ Sa'òV) 50
tDAite-Atx^-CtiAt ? Ca-o feA-ofa"ò fi 'òe.AnArh Ann ? Ci.a a^\\

50 t)fuit .Aitne 4AIC1 Ann. Conuf sexJkGxX'ò fi eotuf cfi'o An
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gCAùAif pri, r\A ^aX> fi t^iAfh 1 nsioìAAòc ce-At) mìle "òi ? Asuf

5«t^ TtòùA nA fuil oitAeAX) Aguf poU ptAAncxMS n^ 50 ttpuit

Aitne Aige fiùT) ^if, 1 n-Aon b-All fa bxMle mot^. tDio'ò ot^mfA

mxi motui$eAn fè 'r\A -òiAit) i 50 scuitAfi-ò fè t^èin, nO ouine

èigin UAit), "oeitve-A"6 I61 50 cx^pAn:) , m^ 'f Ar\n a tug fi a

ti-A$Ai"6, xJkguf -OAt^ n"oòi6 ni "oOò-a gut^Ab -Ann, nit) n,A6 longnA."

"p^n leAC 50 fOil," ^t^fA Cot^m^c "Hi tiexiffA'ò ^on

gnO eile o'n mbAile i aùz 6um è fiù-o 'o'fiA'ò-A6 x^guf x)0

tAttxMtvc 6um l^mxx. An sniorh -oo -òein f6 uit^ti fèin xNguf a\^

A li-AtAit^, niotv t)einex\"ò if dò6a le cuitfine Aoinne aza fUAf a

teitèiT) eite "oe gniorfi, te gt^inneximtxxtc xxguf te fptMùn-

tAiteA6c Ajuf te h-èugOit^. 'O'fruttAinseO^xi'ò fi i ge^t^A-ò 'nA

miocAit) be^sA fut au teigfe^t) 1 n-^ifge teif è, ni'ò nxj6 to6c

uitAti."

"'Òe 'suf, A 'òuine An ^foi'òe 'fcig, m^ c^ fe 60m bUAitce

fin ifceA6 AX) ^igne 50 t)fuit fi imigte ^t^ An incinn fin, cax>

'nA tAob n^ pt^eAb^n cu t^itfeA^ Aguf i *oo te^nmAinc ?
"

^t^fxxn XìeAn tpt\iotAitce.

"Pt^e^bfA'o, n^ bio'ò eAgAt ot\c," A\y feifeAn. " Hi t^^ib

UAim a6c a fiof 'oo beit A^Axn cÀ\\. tug fi a h-A^A^'ù. 1f

•0O6A 50 t)fxxnfAit\-fe Anfo 50 -oci 50 mbei-ò ^n ouine feo

^5 ceA6c 6ui5e fèin, nO An 6ui'o if tu$A "òe, ai^a t^irri ^'à'òàIa."

"^AnfAT)," ^t^ fife. "'Outi^Mt^c An fxxgAt^c tiom fAnx^rhxMnc."

" Aguf A èeA'onA," a\^ feifCxxn, " munxJk bfuit Aon X)\^\3X>

otxcfA n& \3eA-o fe 60rh m^it a^az gtuAifeA^c 1 n-A0inf?e^6c

tiom ?
"

"tli gA'ò f^in," ^t^fA SeA'onA. "Ca bù\\. n-oOitin a^a\X) fèin

Ann."

"O A fiof A^Am " x^ffA Cot^m^c " gut^ rh^it te muincit^

An pi$ *.\itne 'oo Out^ ot\c, ^guf 50 mb'fèi-ott^ sut^ t^'fuitMfoe

fti$ rh-Ait\eA6cAinc 'oo 'òeAn.àrh Amx3i6 Ann 'ouic Xìa tAit^tJige

'nS An §peAfAi'òeA6c."

" "OeAnfAi'ò ^n gt^e^fAi'òe^^c An gnO 50 cexxnn c^imAitt

eite," x^t^fA SeA'onA.

"SeA-ò ! 50 •ocu5*M'ò X)\a Ia m^it 'òxioit) 50 tèit^!" At^fA
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CopfTiAC. "1f OApAit) Au gluxMfeAòc A^Am ^MfMf è, gAti pù ceò

An 66tAit\ "oo t»Ainc X)e m' btiòsxMt). 1f ciiua$ 5^11 Abpuil -06

clA'òAit^ì'òib bitexxrhtiAò 1 n-6itMnn 1 n-Aon cèiT) Aiti^in xxgAm,

A\\ Aor\ òt^oiò Atti^in. 1f me tAt)At^|rA'ò avì j^a^'^a'ò òòib

!

X)eA'ò fUAirhneAf AnfAin x^sAinn Ait^ ipeA'ò ZAvnA^ll."

"X^eAi) punAn ttiòt^ a^ac !
" Atvf^n beAn frtMot^ilce.

Sile. A tMtACAif ! A pe^, ni peA'OAt^ ^n ^mlAn!) n^t^ òuittiin

teif An tìt^eAt).

peig. Cax) i An X)\yeA\), a Sile a 6ufo ?

Sile. An titiexxt) ù'o a toili-ò fè glxxc^'ò ^t^ feiltt cije r\A

bAinctìije, nuAit^ t)i fè 5^ cut^ An\Aù x^guf gAn Ar\ ciof

AICI t)6, 5ut\ tu5 Se^-onA "òt 6.

peig. Hi yeA-OA^;^ 'n cfAOg^l, a 6ile. 1f mtnic ot^oò òuirhne ^5
•OAOinit) ^t^ Ar\ t^uT) r\Aò m^tt le6 cuiftine "oo òoime^-o aì\^.

Sile. t)A Ò6itv 50 mbcA'ò n^it^e ^it^.

peig. "Oo 'òuine g^n n^tt^e tf ufxx a ^r\ò 'òeAn^rh.

Sile. t)'fèi"oitv è. Aòc ni rholAim ia-o, m^t^ 'òAOine ^An

n^tt^e. 1f pe^t^ 50 m6t\ a tiocfa'ò fè -òò a t)eul 'o'èif-

ceAòc, ^suf 5An beit ^5 'oeAnx^rh ctvofgxM'c') An òaic

òex^nn-ftnn ^t^ An mbiteArh^ncAf

.

5ob. 1f ArhlAfò m^t^ t)i An fsè^l Aige, 'oitve^ò tnAt\ t)i A5 An

OfeAti u'O 1 sCitl Att^ne ^guf 6 Ag 'oul yA tttAuijin. t)i

c-Atncin m6t\ t^ArhAi^ Ait^ n)A\y t)i a\\ CotAm^c. "X)aùaII"

A ttiot) A^ 'OAOintt) m^t^ leAfAtntm Ait\, n\A\\. geAll

A\^ An scAtncÌn. ^lAoi-òfò a AtA\\y aì\\ ^juf è ^5 'oul

ifccAò fA 6oÌrhex\f5At\.

"A "Ò^rhnAiU, a rheic 6," ^t^f^n z-AtAì\\, "bt^ofCxMS ^guf
CAttAit^ ' X)AÙA\X ' A\\ 'òuine ètstn ful An •ocAbxitAf^i'òe ot\c 6.''

t)' fin è An ut^'ò^lCA ^^5 CottmAC. Òe^p fè n^ t^Att) Aon cfU$

b'fe.At\ 'n^ t^òA'ò fè t^èin 6 Atntm ^n biteArhn^ts -oo tAbAit^c

A11A 'nA è fèin -oo tAbAit^c Aintme An bite-dmnxMS a\\. "òuine

èi5in eile.

Site. Asuf X)A\\ n-obt^, a peig, ni f^iot^fAt) fxitn è. Y\À peA'o-

fAÌ'ùe è tAbAit^c Ait^ fèin 'nA 'òmi'ò f^in 66rh m^itt ^guf
X3A mbA n^ CAbAt^f^^t) fè x^t^ Aoinne è.



peg. 1f X)6òA gtif ttiòt^ x\n nì"ò leif cufAò T)0 t)eit xMge pèm

^r <^" rSèAl, An òexxt) U|\òu|\ T)o tieit xM^e, gAn beit tiop

Af ^n scèA-Q tte^pnAin. Aguf ca"o 'oexXfpA'ò nA -o^oine

Aùr n^|\ tipol^iii nò n^f g^t) "òo fèni xion e^slA "oo Geit

Aige foimif ^n Ainim, òif "O-a mbA gAt) 50 feAònòò-At)

fè Cf^ÒC -Alf.

C^ic. If -oòòA suf b' finè An ujtiÒAlcA x^g "OonòA-ò beAj nuAif

goiT) fe f5K\n SeAmuif. Hi fAit) Aoinne t)A gèife Ag

cuAfT)Aò 'nA è fèm Aguf i ifcig n^ ^6ca Aise, An

fpfeAllAifin !

Sile. Conuf a fUAfAt) i, a CMz ?

Caic. tìlife A tU5 pè n-oeAfA i fA pòcA. t)i An pòCA Af

fileA* lAfmuiò T)A òAfòis Aige, mAf beAt) mAilÌn nA

bpiAfc. t)uAiLeAf-fA mo lAm a\\. au mAilin Aguf tti An

fgiAn ifci5 Ann.

Sile. An fCAf t)o6c ! 1f cu t)Ain An pfeAb Af

.

C^ic. At)Aif e! X)' lompuig a lit Ann Aguf òfom fè Af §ot.

Sile. Af T)ibfeA'ò è ?

Caic fliof TìÌt^feAt). T)o òofAin tleilt è. "OùtiAifc fi 5UfAt)

AmtAi-ò A òuif T)uine èi^in An f5iAn fA pòCA 5An fiof

T)ò, mAf fpofc, A5Uf T)ut)AifC mo "ÒAIT) 50 fAlb An

ceAfc AIC1.

5ob. CeAp fè, Aòc A tei^inc Aif beit '5A cuAfT)A6 Af a

"òit^iott nAf bAOgAt 50 mbeAt!) a ti-AttifAf Aif fèin.

Aifiù nAf ttiAit è !

pei5. ttlAife ni fAb Ann a6c teAnb, a ^obnuic- tli fAib Aon

6iAtt Ai^e. A5Uf if t)66a nAf bfiù puinn An f^iAn.

Caic. tliof bfiu. A^uf ifè fUT) A •òein SeAmuf AnfAin 'nA i

bfonnAt) Aif, A5Uf bit)eAf-fA Af buite 6ui5e. iD'feAf

tiom 1 6AiteAtti fA ceine nA i tAbAifc T)6, A^uf An

fCAtt beA5 Ai^e t)a 'òeAnAtti 66tti 5AfT)A. "Oa tuigCAT) i

b' fèiT)f T)A fuiteA-ò teif 50 mbeAt) a ti-AttifAf Af 'òuine

èi5in eite, A^uf feu6 AnfAin nA6 T)eAf An obAif a beA"ò

T)eAncA Ai^e.

pe5. tf fiof 'ÙU1C fin a Caic, "1f fAT)A fiAf e lAffmA An

T)fOl6 blfC."
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5ob. itlAife beAnriAòc "Oè le ti-xinmAn *oo rh^tAt), a peig ^5«^
comAin leAC -Af An fgeAt ! CoimeA-opAi-ovf fin AnfAin

cu 50 mAiDin AmbAfAò ^5 c^inc xxguf xig AAicexMti Aguf
A5 Abcòi"oit)eA6c ^suf Ag cup tfè òèite.

HottA. Aguf *OA]A n-o6i6, a 5ot)"«ic ni f^bAif fein gAn "oo

6ion tje'n Abc0i'oi'òe-A6c x^gAc, niof leigif teò Af fxvo 6.

peig. "Oo jtUAif CofmAC Aifif, "jAn ceo ^n t)6t^if "oo G^inc

o^ bfdsAit)," A nx)ùbAi|\c fe fèin. HuAif bi fè imigte

"oo ^UAit) SeA"onA ifceA6 f^ cfe6mfa Aifif m^f A|UMt) ^n

•ouine t)fe6ice.

"1f fA-OA 50 T)c^nc\if," Aff^ t)iAfmuiT). "Ifè Ar\ cte^rh-

nAf 6 S^rhAin 50 t)eAttcAine ajac e. X)eA-ò leAt ua *oùite

p^fOA An fTAiT) AtAif x^s 5At)Ait "06. Ca bfuit fi Anoif ? t)i

fi Anf-Ain 6 6MnAib. 1f fe^f bcAn 'n^ fPfè. C^itin ciùin

ciAttrhAf Aòz 5An feAfg x>o 6uf uifti. ò ! f-Aife fuc n^

buAit ! Aifiu siveADAt) 6U5AC n^ buAit ! peu6 a\\k fin !

"

"An bfuit Aon AifseAt) fA C15 ? " x\ffx\ SeAT)nA teif au

mnAOÌ frfiotAitce.

"OifeAT) -A'f teAti!)in5in fu^-ò !
" ^f fife.

"Seo," Af feife^n. " "Oo fUAfx\f fxiinc te^tAif uai-ò Ar\

lA fè *òeifeA"ò. O fè 66rh m<Mt A^Am T)Ìot Af ^noif " -\ t)0

fin fè fuim AifgiT) 6Ù161.

C^ini5 fè tAf n^ mÀ\^Aò feu6<Mnc conuf bi au T)uine

bfe6ice, Aguf T)o fug fè teif cuitteA*ò ne'n te^tAf aW fA

CfiopA 1 T)o *òÌot Af. t)A rhAit mAf "òein. "O'fAg fAin fAinc

Aif5i*o Ag An mnAoi ffiotAitce, 1 "ocfe^ nuAif a fUAif

"OiAfmuiT) An c-A0ite6 50 fAb ncAfc T)1 a\\. biAt) "j At\ -615 *oo

fotAtAt^ T)6, f6b mAf t)A 6eAtic Aguf -oo t^èit^ m^t^ a tii 5^*0

Aige te6.

X)a jeAt^ 50 t^Ait) fe nA fui-òe 1 n-Aice nA ceine aici Ajuf

ftofs An *oorhAin 6um An t)i"ò Ait^. A6c Amt)AfA ni tugAt) fi

*Ò6 e a6c An mèiT) t)A *ò6i6 tè X)a ifiAit -ò^, Aguf ni feACAif

tAiArh a6c An ct^oi-o 1 An c-AijneAf a biot) Aige tèi a *o'iAt^Ai*ò

cuitteA*ò -Ò'fAgAlt.

y:èb mAfv t)i fe A5 "out 1 bfeAbuf t)ÌT)Ìf nA c6rhAt^fAin A5
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t)Ailliu$A'6 ifceAò A5 cuf\ A tuxMtMfse -] '^À inifinc "00 cax) 1

ATì tiUAt)^it\c A bi o\^tA nuAif "00 Ait^i$eAX)A|\ è tieit n^ luige,

Aguf CAt) è x\n c-^tAf x\ tAini5 oft-A nu^if a fUAfA"Ox\t\ ^g
ce^òc òuige fèin è.

tlu^if A puxMf Sexi'onA a^ 'oul i t>pexxtiuf i gcex^t^c e x^guf

6 t!)x\o$Al ni tA^At) fe òOrh minic, ^guf i gcionn be,A5^n

Aimfit^e "oo fCAT) fè -oe tcAòc.

"O'f^n An X)eAr\ ft^iot^iilce ^nn niof fiA 'n^ òexxp fi tii ^At)

lèi, Aòc ^n fAgAtAC fè n-oe^t^ fAin, mA\y t)i fuil Aige ò Am 50
h-Am Ajuf lA 50 l^, 50 "ociocfxs'ò Sa'òG AtixMle. pè "òeit^eAT!)

t.Aini5 5tA0"òx^ò uit^ti ò'n "ocAOti eile t^x^t^òifce xxguf b'èigion

Ol glUAIfeAÒC.

tli t^ib "oe feifc 4^nfxMn acu aùz a lAt^Ai'ò a\^ pAilf tJoòc

ceAòc 5^6 xxon rhxM'oion ^guf ceine "ò'fa"où$x\'ò Aguf bluit^e

bi-ò 'o'olrhùsA'ò 'oo 'Òixit^tnui'o. tliot^ f^jA'ò fùiti è a\^ fA'o.

X)a be^s Aon lÀ nÀ cugA'ò mAtAit^ ttlicil cu^it\"o ^nn. Aguf
An Ia r\À bio'ò fife Ann bio'ò tTlAit^e j^^r^ F^in ^nn, ^guf ifè

A'oeit^eA'ò n^ corhxit^fxMn 'nA guf rhO ^n bf^eif fe^bufA a

tei'òeA'ù ^t^ 'ÒMt^mui'o Ar\ cAm^lt "oe t^ a tu^A'ò fi a^ CAinc

teif 'n^ m^t^ tei"òex\'ò ^Mt^ au òum eite "oe'n ^impt^ a\^ fa'o.

'Oeit^eA'ò tDMt^mui-o fèin 50 f^rhtuigexx'ò fè 50 "ocOgtx^Ì^òe An

ceO x>A òt\oÌ"òe nuAit^ 6i"òeA"ò fè òuige ^n "ootiuf ifceAò i.

Ifè t^u'o A'oeit^eA'ò ^aù xioinne 'n^ gut^ rhAit An bAit Ait^

S^n SA'òb 'oo beit 1 n' Aioe An ^Am a bi fe 'nA tuije, mA\< nA

X)eA-ò Aon bt^eit ^ige ^t^ te^òc òuige fein An f^i'o a beA-ò

fi t^itt^eAò. X)a mbeA"ò AoiteO xMge "oa fÀ^A\l xxguf 50

"OCiocfA'ò Aon ni"ò ct\Of"OA uit^ti, 50 fptAiùòfA"ò fi A^uf 50

Scuit^feA'ò fi xMtiomp^it Ait^ òOrh fiutvAtcxJi ^guf ^bi S^'ùb

m^t^ xMnim uit^ti.

Sinè òeAp^'o^t^ nA òOttiAt^fAin aòc ni ti-è fin a ùeAp

'OiAt^mui'o fèin. "O^t^ teif, ni t^Aib '5^ òoime^"o ^t^ fte^fg a

òfvomA Aùz ^An i beit xxg cex\òc x\b^ite 'n^ Aon cu^itMfS u^iti.

ò rhAi'oin 50 ti-oi-òòe ni bio"ò Aon òùt\fx\i"òe c^ince i-oit^ è fèin

Aguf nA "OAoÌne tigexxiò ifce^ò, aùz " ca t^xMb fi ? " no " cax)

Abi '$A coime^"ò xNmuiò ? " no " cmcu beO nò m^t^b Abi fi."

D
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"m^ bì fi beò CAT) 'ns tAOtt riA h-Ait^eòòA"ò -ouine 61510

fgèAlA uxMti ? ITlx^ bi fi iriAft) CAX> 'riA tAOt) riA ciocfA'ò c^fg

-A bikif 6 tAOb èi5in ? "OAf n-oòiò ni pe<\"Ofx\it)e i tti^fbA'ò gAn

A f:iof t)0 beit ^5 •ouine èigin. X)a tTi^fttxM"òci 1 l^f nA

ti-oi-òùe i ^Stif ^n copp -oo òAiteAiti 1 bpoU eigin, -oAf n-o6i6

"oo geAbf^i'òe tA\\ t)A V>A\\Aò a fteAt) òùgxMnn e, Aguf T)o

te^tfA*ò ATi fgèx^l x\f fU1T) nA -ouite, xxguf 100 be^ffAi'òe x\f

Sio5AÌ"òe, x>A mb' xMge beAt) ^n sniorh -oeAnzA, Aguf "oo

cfo6fAÌ-Oe 6. X)À mbeA-ò oifeAt) eiLe sliocAif ^nn ni fCA-ofa'ò

fè 'oul ò ÒofmAC."

Sin m^f 6Aitex\'ò fè An ^imfif a^ cuf xxguf a^ cùice^rh

nuAif bio-ò xioinne ifcis 'oo -òeAnfA-ò èifcexj6c leif. tluAif

bicò fè 1 n-A AonAf if ArhlAi-ò a bio-ò f6 a^ CAinc leif fèin

'^'S^V ^5 Ai$TieAf leif fèin, Aguf ^^5 ^AiteAm a^\\ fèm. VlAif-

e^ncA fxjk n-Aijne^f fAin Leif fein o'^AfouijeA'ò fè a sLof

ASUf 'o'AifigeA'ò p^iLf è 1 bio-ò fi •oeirhnigteA6 50 mbiot)

beifc nò cfiùf x^nn, bio-ò a Leitem fin 'oe jLeò ^156,

'O'xMrh'oeòin r\A bu^'òAftA bi Ar\ goiLe 50 m^it xMje x^guf

bi fè A^ ce^6c 6ui5e fèin 50 ciug. \)a ge^f 50 fAb fè fA

"OOfUf Ajuf A gUALA Leif An uff^in m^f bA gnAt, a6c vnÀ

feA'ò bi miLiteA6c 'n^ 6ionnA6Aib feA6x\f m^f bA ^nÀt,

Aguf txibAff-A fè n-oeAfA ua bALcAifi-òe, n^ f*\b-ox4f 66rh

ce^nn ^if ^guf bi-oif fuL a\\ buAiLeA-ò b|\e6ice au feAf

bo6c. ÙAbAffA fè nx)eAt\ 50 fAib f^inc -oe'n fe6iL imi$te

Aguf mòf^n "oe'n bLonAg, 'òi An juaLa "caoL fA 6^^015.

t)i x^n 6uifLe caoL fx\ rhuini6LLe. t!)i An 6ex\tfArhA caoL fA

bfifce. t)i lomAX) fLÌge ^5 An bfe-Afi mbo6c n^ ùum èu-OAig,

x^guf T)0 bio'ò An gAot ^5 cuAfOAt n^ scn^rh ^ige m6f
tÌm6eALL inf r\A poiffi-òib foLrh^ ^bi i"oif 6foiceAn xvguf

èu'OA6 Aige 1 T)Cfe6 n^ fex\T)A'ò fè f^nrhAinc a'ò\:ax) ^a T)0|iuf

S^n ce-A6c ^noif Aguf xMfÌf 50 T)ci ^n ceine 'g^ tei-ò fein.

t^, mAf x)eA\yipA coisciof 6 f^s fè x^n LeAbAi-ò, T)0 tAinig fe

50 T)ci x\n T)OfUf Aguf bALuit n^ ceine 50 L^iT)if xMf. Hi

cuifge T)'feu6 fè An b6txMf fUAf 'nÀ tonxMC fe An be^n a^

gAbAiL 6ui5e AnuAf a\vo An bbtAif . Af ^n ^ce^T) -ArhAfc T)0
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bAineAt) Mi\Aòc x>e $eic Af rwAp òe^p fè guti b' pop "òeAtifuò

te Sa-òX) i. t1Ìof\ Gog fè tìa fuite -òi gup tAinis fi 1 n^ Aice.

t)ex\n ònAtìiAò, gApt), iDob e^-ò i. CIòca bt\èi'oe uit\ti. Cxxipin

A ctòcA A\y A ce^nn aici. 5^^^'^'''^ ^'<^' '^^ t*Mrh òtè a\^ t>A

\tx\eAl Ax\ òAipin Aguf è nxxrxzA of cionn a bèit ,aici, 1 'oct^eò

x\A ^A\X) te t^eicpnc ^5 *OiAt\mui"o xìa cionnAÒAit) Atz a ft^On

Aguf fùit tèi.

"Òein fi ce^nn ^t^ x\$ai"ò a^ ax\ n-oonuf, Aguf ^n "oot^Uf

ifceAò, ^guf tnunA mbe^t) guf^ "òtAui'o fè 1 teit CxXoiG uAiti

•oo teASf-A-ò fi è. SuAf tèi òum n^ ceine xxguf -oo fuig

fi 1 scAtAOit^ "ÒMtvmuT) A t^ein. Ùug fi a ti-AgxM'ò a^ ax\

•oceine ^guf "oo te^t fi a x>A tAirh Aguf i fèin, a^ jtACAt)

^n got^t^t), x^guf t)x\ "òòiò te^c 50 \\a\^ ^a'ù a\c\ teif

.

Ù65 p^itf A ceAx\x\ yA òùinne ^guf -o'feuò fi a^ ax\

fCt^Oinfèit^ 50 fA-OA Aguf "oo -oùt^. "Oo yzAXt 'OiAtAmui'o 1 t^t^

*\n ci$e ^5 feuòAinc fA òut ùit^ti. lluAit^ bi fi ceit òuit^ fi

AX\ t^rh òte Ait^if 1 gCAipÌn ax\ òtòCA Aguf "òùn fi of cionn a

bèit 6. "O'feuò fi ai^ pA\\A AXX\At Af ^n fùit AonAit^. AnfAin

•o'feuò fi ^t^ "OiAt^mui-o.

"O ceAt^c A5 stOA-òAò fA C15 feo !
"

^t^ fife, Aguf if ^t^

èigin ifreA'opA'ò "ouine a "ùcax^axx^ Axx\At cmcu gtOt^ mn^ bi

AIC1 nO 5t0i\ ptA. "Ca ce^tAC Ag stAO-òAò fa ci$ feo !
" a^

flfe, AX\ "OAtVA tl-UAIt^.

"Iliot^ AijAijeAf-fA ^5 gtAO'òAò i," At^fA 'OiAttmui'o.

"Ca ceAtvc Ag gtAO'òAò fA ci$ feo !
" ai^ f'fe. "St^ut)!

ftvAt) ! ft^ut) ffiAt) ! ft^ub ft^At) !
" AfA fife.

" CAfA $At)Aif òùsAinn, A 'nge^n 0? " AffA X)iAt\muixt.

" Sf^ut) ft^At) ! ft\ut) ft^At)! ft^ut) ft^At)
! " A^ nr^- "ir

fA-oA i mo òuAif^'o òugAt)," Ax^ fife, "^5 ccaòc xx\ax< rh^ite

tit). "If mOf^ Ax\ èuscOit^ fin," AfA fife, " mife 'oom òut^

òugAit) Anfo Òuts tlttA'ò ^5 t)ùt\ n'oion ai^ eAfCÌt^'OAit), òOrh

mAit Aguf X)A xx\X)A x\A fxMgfi 'ouine Xìa ^iot^tv^ 6 txMte Aguf

X)A ^iopt^A s^ot X)AO\X) òum A òèAncA."
" CiA AZA AfA Afi tDCi ? " AffA "OiAtAmui-o.

""pt^eAl) Afi 'nA fuit)e Aguf tug fi a \\-a%a\-<) Aif^. HiotA
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peuù fè i'oif ^ti X)A fùil uifti tTiAt^ rii fxMft f^-òxifc Aige ^èc Af

fùil lèi. 11io|\ tteAg X)6 fxMn. Hi fAib Aon itlÌos-AfnAò ^f ^n

fùil fin nA Aon mAllAùA\< jVA'òAifc. Sin fi òuige x^m^ò a lArh

ÒCAf . Ùx\fAing fè pÌOfA Alf51-0 Af A pÒCA x^gUf ÒUIt^ f6 A\\~

òfoi-òe A veÀ\\nAU è. Òuif fi put *d^ h-Ar\À\t aì\^. 1f "oòùa

50 fAit) fè niof mò 'n^ òe^p fi lòeA'ù fè mA|\ "00 bAineA'ò "o^

cofxMnc i. SlexNfhuis An jfei'òm x)e òAipin ^n ùIòca .Aguf

00 no6cA"ò A h-A^Aìi}. X)'\ fi Af teAt-fùil x^suf t)i Cxifxi'ò

'n^ t>èul fiAf n^ò mòt^ 50 oci An aic 'n^f òe^fc au ùluAf

"oo t)eit, x\5Uf t)i xxn òluAf imi^te. "Òfuix) "OiAfmuiX) u^iti

1 nx)ix3ii"ò A 6ùit, Aguf gexittAim x)uic 50 fAib eAgtA xMf

.

" Cm aza a\\. t)ùf x)ci ? " A\\ fife. "O ceine x^suf uifge

A\\ t)ùf x)ci," Af fife. " Ca SAtAf xjkguf bif Af t)ùf x)ci,"

-Af fife. " O neite a\\ bùt^ X)ci n^ fuit puinn cuinne

A^A^X) teò," A\y fife. "IHunA mbe^-ò gAn me tteit aX)\:a'o

uAic x)0 tò n^ X)' oi-ò^e te cfi feA6crhAinit) x)0 fteA-ò a

friOf A^AC Um An X)Cx3kCA fO C\A tl-IAX) ACA xif X)0 ti," Af fife

te "OiAfmuiX). "Aguf b-A 6òif," ^f fife, "n^f tte^s X)om "oe

$n6 tieit AX> 6ofAincfe, g^n beit a^ cof^inc c'ingine teif,

X)A fAiT) 6 6eite cu fèin ^guf i fèin."

" Ca t)fuit fi?" -AffA "OMfmuix). ''tlo CAX) 'zÀ '^À coim-

eAX) Amui6? tlo cax) fè n*oe-AtvA "òi imteA6c Aguf gxin fge^t

n^ X)UxMn X)0 6uf 6u5Am At)Aite Anfo 50 mOeA^ò a flof ^gAm
C1ACU be6 no mA\<b ax:à fi. 1f otc x)0 *òein fi ofm è." Aguf
t)i A tArii tiof xMge 1 bp6cA xi bfifce Aguf piofa eite ^ifgix)

xMge X)4 t^irhfiAit. "Oo Òon^ic fife ^n mèi"o fin 6om m^it

Aguf X)A mbeA'ò fi6e fùit aici. "tli \:ax)A 50 Gf^igif a

cuAitMfs," A\^ fife, Aguf t)i An t.<Mfi fince Aifif ^ici, "xJkguf ni

ti-ot\mfA if c6it\ A t)Ui"òeA6Af X)0 tteit, 'n^ uit^ti fèin a6c 66rh

be-Ag tiom." Òuit^ fè ^n x)a\\a piofxx ^t^ x^ t^irh 6ui6i, " Ca

t)fuit fi?" ^t^ feifexxn, "no Cx^tAin a tiocfxM-ò fi?"

"CiocfAi*ò fi An \iA}\y if tu$-A Geit) coinne a^ax: tèi,"

^t^ fife. " CiocfAi"ò fi AU UAì\\ if tu$A biei'ò f^itce a^az

t\oimpe."

" Cax) è fin A^AZ X)À \\At>, A V)eAn !
" x^t^fxv X)Mt^muix),
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"nò C1A A-oùftAifc leAZX'A ua beA-ò p^itce Arifo t^oìmpe pè

Z\^t "OO tlOCfA'Ò fi ?
"

'"OeitMm An t^ux) azà A\y eòtuf AgAm," a\\^ fife, "Aguf ni

cne-Af-OA è m' eòtuf, aòc mun^ cnexifOA ni't teige^if AgAmfA

A\\y. Hi mife -00 òuifv o'n mbxMte i. Hi mife "oo feòt 'h-a

ct\e6 An "ot^oiò te^nsAttAtAi-òe. XY\a "òeinexXf mo 'òÌtòeAtt

'$A cofxMnc A\\~ A nAmAi-o \3A mò\\ è mo -òu^g Aguf if beA^ At>i

"o^ t>-At^t^ A5Am."
" CAtAin A tlOCfxMt) fi ? " ^t^fA 'OiAtAmui'o.

HiotA 'òein fife aòc An lAtn òtè -oo òut^ Ait^if 1 scAipin An

òtòCA ^guf è fxSfSAt) Of cionn a bèit m^t^ bi fe a\\ -ocuif xmci

Aguf An 'oot^uf Am-Aò "oo òut^ "oi ^AU oifexxx) ^guf fmiog -oo

\^At).

Site. Ait^u ti^t^ òoitije^fAò ^n a\\a i !

tlòtvA. tli freA-o^t^, A pei5, cx^-o a t)Ain ^n cfùit -Aifci.

peig. tli freA-oAt^ 'n cfAO§,At, a tlòtAA.

50I). "Oo X)Am A -otAoiò ft^iocAÌt fèin, gAttxMmfe otMTi.

tl6t\A. tJ'frèi-oitv gut^Ab -AmtAit) -o'imtis uit^ti fèb m^^tv "ò'imtig

^t^ -àn mnAOi fe^fA ùx) a tAinig ^^5 ct^Att a\\ tleitt ni

bUAÒAtt^.

j;ot). Cax) -o'imtis uit^ti, A Yi6\\^A ?

tlotvA. 'tle^ffAit) C^ic -ouic e, 'fi if pe^t^ "oo ne6ffAit) è.

50I). Cax) "o'imtis uit^ti, A Caic ?

C^ic. tÌlAife niot^ imtig te^t a t^Ait) cuittce aici, au tvosxMt^e.

tli t^Ait) tleitt p6fX)A a6c ctAi feAòcrh-Aine. t)i fi ifcig fA

OxMte Aguf t)i GAmonn xxmuiò Ag feuòAinc 1 nx^ixMt) n^

mb6, mAt^ t)i 1)6 acu c^t^ eif beitvte. 1 gceAnn cximAtt

•00 tAkinig fè ifceAò xxguf t)i tleitt a^ got. "O'friAftvAi-ò

fè "01 CAt) At)i uitvti. t)'f?AX)A gutv inif fi "06, sut^Ab AfhtAI-Ò

^t>i beAn feAfA a^ tot^g Akit^SiT) ui^vti, Aguf 'nuxMt^ n^t^

tu5 fi An cAit^sexxx) -oi 50 nx)ùbAitvc fi 50 mbeAt) tleitt

nA bAinctMg fut a mbeA"ò au btiA$Ain CAitce. An frxMX)

Abi CAmonn Amuiò 1 bpeigit n^ mb6 tu^ fè fè nx)eAtvA

An be-An lAfx^òCA ^5 imte^òc 6'n X)ci5 •] bi a f^iof Aige

CAX) 6 An b6tAktv A $Aib fi. tliotv "ùein fè Aon btùiive
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AttiAin Aòc bpeit ai[^ au Gpuip a t)i a\\ c\koùa'ò i n-^ice ati

oopuif Aguf i fxi'òxi'ò fUAf 1 muiniòUe a òAfòJge ^guf An

•oofup -AniAò "oo 6u|A 'oe. t)i fè imigte ful a \\a^X) a pof
x\5 HeiU CxXT) è x^n ì:ua"Oxì|\ a bi fe.

t3xX $eA|\ suf CAinis fè fUxif leif ^n mnAOÌ.
" Cax). òuige "òuic," Af feife^n-lèi, " a fA-ò le m' mnAoi-fe

50 t)f^5Ainn-fe bAf fe òe^nn blMgnA ?
"

"tli 'oexiff^inn è," x^t^ fife, " mun^ mtoex^t) a fiof -00 beit

A^Am 50 cfuinn."

" CiA inif -ouic e ? " -Af feife^n.

'"O'inif mo leAn^n pi'òe 'oom 6," xXf fife.

t)o fU5 fè Af òul cinn uifti xiguf tAfiAing fè An fuip x\f

An muiniòUe ^guf "oo jAit) fe -oe'n fuip fin ùifti òòrh

ti-^luinn *\5Uf -oo ^aX> Connòùt)A3if tTl^igifcif fiAm xif Aon

fgol^ife "o^ fxMtt Af An fsoit xMge. HuAif t)i gAbtA 50 mxMt

Aige uifti -oo fSAOÌl fè UAit) i.
" SeA"ò !

" a\^ feife^n I61.

" VìÀò mòf An longnA n^p inif "oo leAn^n fi-òe "òuic 50

X)CAt)AffxMnn-fe An cOfugxi'ò fxMn -ouic. Imtig x^noif ^guf

c-à tvuT) AgAC le ti-inifinc •oO n^ \^X) a fiof ùeAUA xMge. Agur
m4 feicimfe Aifif Ag ce^òc 1 nsoipe mo tige tu CxxbAffxJi'o

eAùz\^ niof mO n^ fAin 'ouic le bfeit a^ cfMU "oo te^n^n

fi'òe." I^i fSAnntvA'ò Af tleiU te li-exxstA 50 mbexx'ò ^n be^xn

-A5 eAfSAini'òe oft-A. Aòc ifè a 'oeifeA'ò èx^monn n^^f bpeif

teif A5 AtttvAn i.

tlòfx^. ttlAife X>\A tinn! tliof rhA^t tiom 1 Oeit xxg mAttxiòc-

AÌ'òe ofm pè 1 n-Cifinn è.

C^ic. Cax) è An •oÌogbAit fCA'OfA'ò a cum m^ttAòcAÌ-òe

X)o *òexxnArh "òuic nuAip r\À beA'ò -Aon ni'ò X)eAnzA a^

An ftÌ$ A^AZ ?

Ilòfxi. Cà ftpiof •oom nA 50 'ocuicfCA'ò mAtt^òc 6151^ acu ofm

Af òumxx eigin ?

C-àic. 1f uit^ti fèin -oo tuicfi^oif nuAif ua bei'oif cuittce a^ax:

UAiti. tlAò uit^ti, A lòeig ?

HòtvA. S'oO, b'fèiDitv gut^ •òOic tiom fèin r\A bei-oif cuittce

Agxim A5«f b'fèi'oit^, ^t^ A fon fxMn, 50 mbei-Dif. pe 'cu
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tfei-oif cuiUce A^Avn no nS bei'oir niotA mA\t liom i tJeit

• '$A n-oeAnAtti opm.

C^ic. O ! f-oò, nuA\\\. nS b^^At) leigeAf a^ax: Aif . Y\ua\\^

tlOCpA-Ò p -ASUf A -OexNt^VA-Ò fÌ 50 t^AtJAIf ÒUHI OAIf

-o'f^AgxMl fuL A mbeA-ò An XìUa^aw ifcis, ^suf sut^ mit^ a

leAnAn fi-òe "òi 6.

Sile. Ca"o -oo fteit^ t)! leAn^n fi-òe tieit ^ici, a peig? tl6

conuf A fUAit^ fi è beit aici ? tlxiò mOt^ An longnA nA

fAgAt) ^n fiottt^A Aon ni-ò eile le oe^nArh aòz t»eit 'gA

leAnrtiAnic fiut).

Caic. "O'AitviSexNf-f^ -ounie 'gA \^ÀX) guttAb iat) t^u-o^i-òe nA

fioftfAi-òe, 'n^ Ainsil An ua^a\\^ ^5«f n^ •oeArtiAin Ae"òit^.

Aòc -oeit^ e^monn n^ fuil a leitèi'oi'òe 1 n-x\on 6ot\ Awn.

11òi\A. munA mbe^-ò m-o -oo beit Ann conuf -oo òi'òfi iat)?

peig. An ftfe^CAÌf-fe fein ^on òCAnn ^cu ]\\Am, a tlòtM?

Vì6\yA. Amt)AfA fein ni feAC^, bui-òe^òAf le X)\a ! Aòc if

iomt)A -ouine òonxMC \ax), XìA^y n-oOiò.

peig. Inif -oom Aoinne ArhAin.

HòttA. ScAjAn \AA ti-lAt\Uite. l)iof a^ èifCCAòc leif ^À

inifinc.

Caic. "Òe, An leAt-AmAT)An !

tlòt^A. pe 'cu leAt-AtnA'OAn 6 no nAò eA-ò X)0 òonAic fè ^n

fpt^t).

Sile. CAnAX), A Y\o\\A ?

Ì\6\\A. 'S ArhlAi-ò X)0 cuit^eA'ò as comAinc ua mt)ò è, CAt\

èif A sctMiii'òce, fUAf 50 Uuit^in ^n ÒAfùtAlAig, Atn)Oi-òòe

"OiA "OorhnAis. t)i t^n An cige •oe -ÒAOinit) t^AiUijte A5

fSUtAuijeAòc Ann, Oa jeAt^ gut^ f5iùt^"o SeAgAn òùca

ifceAò Aguf fseòn Ann Aguf comneAU nA f^ùilit!) te

fSAnntvAt!) Aguf te ti-An fa.

" Alt^U CA'O CA Ot^C, A SeA$Ain ? " At^ flA'O.

" O ! An -oeArhn me ! 50 tifCACA fptM"0 !
" At^ feifeAn.

" Ait^iù, CAtAin A òonAicÌf i, a SeAgAin ? " At^ fia-o.

"O!" At^ feifCAn, "1 scòmt^AC tAe A^uf oÌt)òe—um ct^At-

nònA mòt^ tuAt

—

\)a tt^eife At\ An tA 'nA At\ An oi-òòe—ni t^AiG
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fè -oofòA—1 lAiA Ar\ lAe 5161511 "oob e^-ò e." ^ex^lUim -òuic

50 t^Aib 5^i|\ìt)e x\nn.

" Cax) -oubAifvc fì leATC, A èeA^Am ? " A]y fM-o.

"An -oe^rhn me ! " xX|\ feife^n, "^up peuò fi ofm 50
cfUxxsrheillexNò."

" Asuf CA-o -oubfAif lèi A èeÀ^Ain ? " a\k fMX).

"An •oe-Attin me !

" a^ feife^n, "^uf òuimnise^f ^uf
ftpeAf fuic."

" Ca-o è An fAgAf i, A Se^5Ain ? " ^xf fiA-o.

"O," Af feife^n, "fpfi-o ttiuice, 1 bpuifm buimpèife

fCOCxJk."

C^ic. A1II1U1U ! Aifiu CAT) A òonxMc fe a t1ò|tA?

TlòfA. Sini "oife^ò au òeifo -<\tti x\cu 50 leif 'À 6uf Af a 66ile,

nuxMfx CM t>UAil pe^-ò 6ù6a ifcex^6 aòz AcAif SeA$Ain

A5Uf 66cA-mot\ iMt Aif A5Uf a 6xMpin bfeAC ai|\. Hi

cuif5e 6onAic Se^g^n ^n cAipin t)feA6 n^ 6uif\ fè I1Ù5

Af .

" ò !
" x\f feife^n, " Smi 6u5Aib ifceA6 i !

"

"itlAife "oui^ lonAC ! a Am^-OAin !
" Aff^n c-ACAif.

Caic. A^uf CA fxMb Ar\ muc, Aifiù ?

tlòfA. AmbAfA x\6c ni freA-OAf, a Caic, -a6c 5UfAb fin 6

cuAifif5 A tu5 fè fèin Af An fpfix) a 6onAic fè.

pei5. 1f -oò^A ^ufAb AmlAi-ò 'AifigCA-ò fè -oAoine '5A \\a-o

5Uf itieAfA fpfiT) -o'feicfinc 1 bfuifm muice 'nA 1 bfuifm
Aon Ainitfiige eile, A^uf nuAif Abi An f^AnnfAt) Aif ^uf
6eAp fè 5Uf fUT) 1 bfuifm muice Abi Ann.

Caic. Asuf -OAf n-o6i6 'oùbAifc fè fèin ^uf fUT) 1 bfuifm
buimpeife fcocA -oo 6onAic fè, nuAif 6onAic fè An CAipÌn

bpcAC x\5Uf An còcA-mòf liAt.

tlOfA. An-OAi5 ni feAT)Af-fA cat) T)o 6onAic fe n^ cax> a òeAp

fe Abi Ann, a6c fiùT) 6 AT)ùbAifc fè,
" fpfiT) muice," a\k

feife.An, "
1 bfuifm buimpeife fcocA."

Caic. "Òe 5feAT)At) 6ui5e ! An bfeAllAn, mun^ mbCAT!) è beit

1 nA AmAT)An T)eAffAinn ^uf rtiAit au f^CAt cuit) x>e'n

fuip UT) T)0 tAbAifC T)6. t3'fèiT)if 50 mbAinpcAt) fAin

CU1T) T)e nA fpCAbfAÌTDÌb T)è,
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Sile. Haii Aipi§eAf-fA tufA '$a f^-ò a peig 50 n-owOAnic -An

fx^sAit^c n^ tiAib Aon friof x\5 luòc pe^fA aòz ia'o '$A

leiginc oftA piof t)o t»eit acu ?

peig. "OùtiAitvc leif, Aguf ni'l, aùz oifeAT) ^juf bi Ag xvn

mnAOi 11*0 A"oùt>Aifc 50 t>fA$A"ò eAmonn bi^f pè òe^nn

bliAgnA.

Sile. If -oòòA nxSf ttxiin fè An c-fùil Aifce tnx\f x)o bxMneAt)

Af ^n mnAOi c.Aini5 òum 'OMfmu'OA.

peig. pè fUT) xx ft^in ^n cfùil a^ au mnAo! a tÀm\^ òum
'Oi4fmuT)A X)\ fi A\y leAt-fùil. Ajuf mA bi ^n cfùil

lei At)i imijte òòm nimneAò leif ^n fùil aX)\ aici bA itiAit

An X)A\l x\f "ÒMfmuiT) nA fAit> ^n t)^ fuil xvci nuAif feu6

fi xMp fèin, nò if x>6ùA 50 gcuiffeA-ò fi At-iompAil Aif

.

tliof feAX) Ar\ fe^if boòc Aon blùife bi-ò T)'iteA"ò ^n òuit)

eile T)e'n 14 fxvin, ^òc Ag cuirhneAm A\y An leAt-fùil ùt),

Aguf Af xxn scifc x\5Uf Af x\n " ffut) ffxib," Aguf ^f
An nT)foiò teAnsAOAilAÌ-òe t)o ttuAil um^ ingin. 1 T>cfeò

50 nT)e^6^i"ò pxiitf x\mx\6 x^suf guf glAOi-ò fi ^f 6uit) T)e

nA còrhAffxvnAit), xxsuf 50 T)c4nAT)Af ifceA6, x^suf 50
nT)ut)fAT)A|\ guf 6ex\fc fiof t)o 6uf ^f An f^SAfc ful

^n T)ciocpxi"ò ^n oi-ò^e le 11-0^51^ 50 fx\6A'ò ^n T)uine

1 n-olcAf Aguf 50 mb' frèmif sufAb AmlAit) bei-òpi a^

^lAO-òAù Af An fAgAfc 1 l^f UA li-oÌ"ò6e.

"Oo cuifCA-ò fiof Af ^n f^s^fc Aguf T)0 tAinig fè. tluAif

Aifi$ fè "ÒMfmuiT) cuAififs r\A muA fCAf^ t)0 ^a\\\ fè.

"'Ca A\tne mA\t A^Am^'A," a\\. feife^n, " a\\ au gclA'òAife mn^
fAin. tli fAit) fi fiAiti 1 5CU15 tttlA'ò 'n^ leAt r\A fUge 6

bAile. Za a fiof xigAmfA Cx5f fusA-ò Aguf c^f cògbA-ò i, ^guf
T)ob olc An cosbAilc i. tli'l T)e 6èifT) ^ici 'n^ ne flig rhxVftA

a6c beit A5 5tuxMfeA6c o aic 50 ti-Aic '§4 tei^inc uifti 50
t)puit fiof AIC1, xX5Uf T)Af nT)0i6 ni't Ak6c oifCAT) t aza a^ An

ìA\yzA fAin. X>A mb' Aite te T)AkOÌnib CMtt T)o beit acu A^uf
5An beit x\5 CAbxMfc Aif^m T)i b^ §eAf 50 ^cAitfeAt) fi

5Aifm XìeAtA èigin eite t)o tAf^xn^ 6Ù161. A6c cè 5Uf minic

fAin "OA infinc T)0 òAOinib ni $tACAiT) còrhAifte x\5Uf ni't ^on

TtiAit Atn 6xMnc. tli h-Aon cxMpbe T)om beit teò.

E
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"Asuf, A AtAif," Afr^ "OMtttnui-o, " conur a ij:ua\\^ fi An\Aù

ce^fc -00 beit a^ ^Iao-òaù r^ ci$ r^o? 11<i conur a puAif p
AmAÒ SA-òtt t)0 tieit ^r t)Aile? tlò conur a r^^^t^ P ^mAò 50
fVAb-Ar-r^ pein 1 5concAt)xMrc ?

"

" |?iAnnAÌ"òeAòc ! a 'ÒMr^ui'o," ^rr^" r^s^ir^- " "^i'l-

^on ni-ò ir urA nA neite -oe'n cròrt) r^'" •o'f^jAil AmAù
nuAit^ òeAppxXt) -ouine a A\^neA'ò òuige. Yìa r^itt a frior

A's An n-oùtAis CAT) e ^n c-èirle^ò "oo oeine^'ò ^nro lÀ An

AonxMg ? YÌA \^aX) a ptor A^ Au n"oùtxM5 Sa-ò^ x)o beit a^ bAile

A^uy curA -oo tieit at) luise le n-euscru^r? SUn beò m-Af

A n-ÌnrceAt^ è ! Cax) è x\n t)Ac Abi uij^ti buAlA-ò x\nro Agur

Anrùx) ime^rS ^^ nt)x\oÌne Agur eòlur 'o'fr^gAil ^t^ s^ò Aon

t\uT) A t)-Ain lCAC ? 1r btve^s bog ^n crlig è òum ^11^51*0

-o'pAèAil."

"Aòc conur geAbxi'ò p ^mAò ceAtAC tdo beit Ag gl.AO'òAò

r^ C15, A AtAit^ ? "
x^t^r'A "OMt^muix).

"1r 'oòùA," ^t^r^^ r^S^r'^) "x)a mbeA-ò ce^t^c -A5 sIao-òaò

r^ C15 n^ X)eA'ò Aor\ X)ac uit^ti ceAòc r^^r ^^'r ^" meix)

rin eòluir ^tc còtti be^s x^^ur bi uit^ti ce^òc r"^r ^^^r ^*i

^cuiT) eile."

"X)a mbeA'ò ccAt^c a's ^Iao'òaò r^ C15 !
"

^t^r^ 'Oixit^mui'o.

" X)a\\~ n-oòiò, A AtxMt^, munA mbeA-ò 50 t^xxib ni x)6òa 50

n'oexvt^r^"'^ P è-"

"1r neAttinÌ'ò ciacu," x^t^r^*^ r^S^r^- "^r obxMt^ lCAnbAÌ'òe

Aon cruim -oo òut^ 'nA leitèi'o 'oe rs^^l^- ^^^^ ^^ mA\t liom

A pior "oo beit A^Am A\\ A\\ws Aoinne eile ^n òex^t^c ro ^5

5lAO*òA6."

" HiotA Ait^ÌgeAr-r^ V^\n i," a\\X'a "Oi-At^mui'o, " A^ur ni

bAO^Al sut^ A\\\\^ pAilr i mAtA ZA p àòrì\ bo-òAt^ le r^ir, ^5ur

AmbtMAtAt^ n^t^ AitAise^r Aoinne eile '$a \\a'ù ^ut^ ti-Ait^iseA'ò 1."

" sinè f^'^^^is^^r/' ^T*r^" r^s^r^- " ir "oòòa," a\\

reireAn, " n^ò t^ut-Aitv no ^ut^ Aitu5 r' ^""0 t^u-o èisin "oe'n

\^A\:lA ro A\\ pù^Al 1 "ocAob ÒA'òb, n^t^ r^^'o cor "oi fA5

ri An À\z reo 50 nt)eAòAi'ò r' r'or 50 CAt^it^ X)A\leStA-Cl\At.

AnrAin 5UtA òuit^ p pA'ÒAù A^ur cuAt^'OAò A^ur còif 1 n-oiAit)
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Aty t^iteAmn^ig ùx) 1 •ocfeò ^u\y |\U5A"ò aì\^ ^guf 5U|\ cpoòA'ò è.

'^E^r 5"r 'tug x\n |\i$ "oo SA-òb An cpi òe-i\'o punc -oo fusA-ò

UAiti xjjuf cfi òeAX) eile m^p tuilleA-ò."

"ScA-o! fcA-o ! A AtAì^," AffA X^i^pmuiT). " Cax> è fin

AgAC X)^ jVA-ò niAt^ fin, A AtAif? Conuf f^eA'Of<^'t) ^n c^ilin

t)o6c fAin x)ul 50 X)Aìle-AtA-CUAt Aguf eòtuf nxi CAtA\^ù X)0

"òeAnAm ? C-Ailin be^s nA fx\t) fiAtti c^f fi6e mile ò tiAile !

"

" Hi'lim-f -a6c '-^a infinc c^-o è au f^plA -o'^ifÌSeAf,"

At^fAn fxxgAfc. 1f -oò^-A guf Aifij x^n t)ex\n u-o au peAi^A, nA

fuil xxici, Au f^plA ce^k'onx^, ^guf guf ùeAp fi "oa mbe^'ò

cuf-A6 Ar\ fsèil AIC1 -òuicfe 50 mbxMnpex^-ò fi finciuf xMfsiX)

AfAC "o^ t)Af, x^guf ni TDeifim n^ juf t)Ain."

"Hiof t>Ain puinn, a AtAif," a^v^a 'OMfmui'o. *' A6c cax) è

Ar\ fA$Af fAflA è ? 116 CAT) "oo 6uif ^t^ bun è? "

"1f AfhlAit) Abiof fèin 6um ceA6c AnAtl '%À inpnc -ouic a

teitèiT) *oo 5eit fiùbAt nuAif txSinis An ceA6cxMfe ^ug^m 'gil

f^t) 50 jVAb ex^stA Af 6ui"o "oe nx\ còrhxiff^in 50 n--Atiom-

p66-àt) Ofc."

"X)A ne^rhgA-ò "oòib fin ! " -ApfA 'OiAfmui'o. "Hi peACA

tMArh 1AX) a6c ArhtAii!). X>À mbCA'ò Aoinne '$4 iaivai'ò OftA ni

t)AO$At 50 mbeiT)if 66rh cionfgAtA^ ! A5 fuit a^ cuf AifOi|t

Af fxigAfc 5An ^aX) 5An iiiA6cAnAf ! peu6 Aif fin !

"

"Hi fiù biofAn A'f è," Aff-dn fAgAfc. ""00 tiocfAinn

fèin AnAtt A\y Aon ùumA feu6Ainc au fAib Aon fgèAtA a^ac o

èA"òb n6 Ar\ fAib Aon bunuf teif An fAftA fo xxf fiubAt."

"Hiof AifigeAf focAt fiArh X)6 50 -oci gutt tAinig An be^tì

u"o Ajuf 50 n-oùbAit^c fi gutA CAfAt) •ot\oi6 teAngbAtAÌ'òe èigin

^t^ ÒA'òb, n6 t^u-o èigin T)e'ncf6t\'o fAin," ^t^fA 'OiAtvmui'o.

" Cm ti-6 An -0^^016 teAngbAtAÌ'ùe AT)ùbAit\c fi T)0 CAfa'ò

Ult^tl ? " At^fAn fAgAtAC.

"Hiot^ inif fi 'òuinn c\a t^'
b'è fèin. tliot^ tug fi Aon

cuAitMfS T)ùinn A\\y, Aguf finè aca aj bAinc mo rhe-àbt\A6

AfAm," At^fA "OiAtvmuiT).

"'Oo'n t^eit^ fin," ^t^f^n fAgAt^c, "if xìòùa gutì Aijtis fi An

6uiT) eite fèb rr\A\y Ait^igeAf-fa t-'ein è. CAit\èitM"t)te T)0 tug teo
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è tr\A]\ lonsn-A fAogvVil Aguf mA^ òùffAit)e CAince eACA|\cA, 50

fxMt) Co|\mAC xin ÒAincÌn 1 mt3Aile-Atx\-ClMt leif, x\5Uf ^u\\

oibtMg fè fèin ^suf Sa'òX) a' lA\m a òèile 6um beifvte A|\ xin

mbiteArhnxiò. 5^f imipeAT)At\ Af^on ^n cluiòe òòrh m^it

fxMn Aguf òòtti gAfCxN fxMn 50 fAib longnA a 5CfoÌ"òe a\^

rhuincif An f\i§ x^suf x^f An |\i$ fèin, a freAbuf "oo "òeineADAf

An gnò. AnfAin, nuAip fUAip SAt>X> fè ò6at) pùnc 1 n-ineAt)

An z\u òèAX) A fugAt) f^iti, 5Uf focAt^uige-At) cleArhnuf i'oif

i fèin 1 CofinAC x^guf 50 bfuil An beifc pòfOA um ^n X)ZACa

fo nò fèi-ò òum a bpòfOA."
" /A1U1U1U !

" AffA T)Mfmuit). " "peuò xMf fin ! Af xMfig

AOinne fi^rh a teitèi-o ! Òe^pxJif nA pofpAt) fi è r>À mbeA'ò

fAi-òbfe^f nA ti-eifCAnn Aige. 1f eAùZAù An fAOgAl è. 1f

exX5fx\rhlAò An ob^if m^ 'f fiof è fin. A6c if X)6i6i5e n^

fuil Aon t)unùf leif An fse^t. tli freA'OfA'ò a beit, ni-ò nA6

longnA."

"tli f^eA-oAf 'n cf-AO§At, A 'ÒiAfmui-o," A^^x^An fAgAfc. "1f
X)o6a 50 'ne6fp,Ai-ò An Aimfife, xxguf n^6 \:a-oa 50 -oci f^in.

tli't Aon fgeAtAÌTòe if fCAf 'n^ An xMmfif. tli X)eAt) Aon

lonsnA ofm fèin -oa 'ocuicexi'ò AmAò 50 mbexxt) be^nn-t^rh-A

"oe'n fifinne Ann, m^f \^a\:Ia."

"Aifiù, A AtA\\\ An 6tvoiiòe 'fcig," x^tAfA "OiAt^mui-o, "ca-o

6 fin ASAZ X)A \iAt> ! tli't Aon tteifc f-A ib^t^^ifoe if ne^rh-

oit\e.ArhnAÌ$e x)a ceite 'nA An X)e\\yz. "Òe^nfxi-ò SAtX) An gnò

50 mAit, t)'f:èiT)it\, "OA mbeA-ò fi pòfDA a^ \:eA\K t^ei-ò o^insion

fcuAm-A T)e fAgAf Sex3iT)nA tuAf x^nf^in. t)'fèiT)it\ 50 nT)e.An-

fAT) CotvmAC An gnò 50 m^it va mbeAt) fè pofT)x4 te mnAOi
èigin 6iuin frAT)xitvAt)nA6, t)o tAt).dt\pA-ò a ftij fèin vò a\\, ^aù
Aon cfxvgAf cumA. A6c An tteitvc fin ! VOà p6fc.At\ mt) beit)

fè n-A òo^At) 'òe.At^s acu An x)À lÀ 'f 'n-\:Am rhxMt\piT)."

"tli feAT).Af 'n cfxiOgAt, A t)iAt\muiT)," .Atvf^n fxxsAtvc.

"1f x^rhtxM-ò m^t^ AZA An fge-At, ni ti-è mo tuxMt^mfe 'nS 50
mb'fèiT)it\ 50 mbexJk-ò An f^ojAt niof t^e^tv 'nS f<Mn acu. ^eA\y

fcuACA6 ceAnnx)ÀnA ife^t) Cot^mAC g^n xxrhtvAf. tli T)eitMm

50 mAMtfe.à"ò fife puinn t)6. At^ a fon fxMn xvguf uite, An
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DcuiseAn cù ine ? t)'frèi'oit^ "oa mbei-oif pòp'OA 50 ocuic-

|:e^"ò AmAò gutA t^exSp a t\èi"òce6òx\t) An beijxc le òèile An

m^p A pei'òceoòAt) ^oinne "oe'n CeitAC le "ouine eile. "Oo

òon^ic A leitèiT) ùeAr\A."

" X)o òonAicif A lAU, A AtAif, 5x\n 'OAbc' a\^ "oomAn, aùz

ni'l Aitne òe^t^c a^az a\^ èA-ùX). tli *o6rhfA if cex^t^c a x^àX);

Aùz ni ti-Aon ttiAit A ^^Ài) Aùc Ar\ ceAt^c, Aguf ifi ^n fifinne

if fe^t^. tli "0610 tiom 50 t)fuil An fe^^t^ f^in heò in-oiu a\^

tAlAtti ciftn n^ 1i-6it^eAnn "oo bxMnfCA'ò ce^t^c "oe SA'òb."

"At^ AU "oc-Aot) ^muiò D'x^on fe^t^ x\rh^in, ni 10616 liotn 50

bfuit," xjkt^f^n fx^gAt^c. " Ajuf t^ux) eite aza aì\^," a\\. feifeAn,

" ni't ^n be^n f^Mn beò in-oiu a\\. tAtAtfi cit^m n^ ti-6it^eAnn,

nA "OA n-AX)\iA\tm fxx nAifiùn if giot^t^xx "òi, "oo tj^infnò ce^t^c

"oe Òotvm^c munA mbAinit) SAi)t> cex^t^c X)6, \^ux) a b^infit).

t)xMn ^n 6tuAf "oiom mun^ mbAinit) !

"

"Ant)Ai$, A AtxMt^," x^t^fA "OiAftnui'o, "\)a t)6i6 te 'ouine

A\\ An gcumA 'n^ tAbtAAn cu 50 bfeice^n cu fitMnne no bunùf

èigin fA t^AftA fo."
" Svò, ZA bun Aguf b^t^ au fgeit 66tn ct^uinn fin ^5 n^

cxMt\èitAit)it) xiguf lA'o 50 teit^ 66m m6t\ fxiin ^t^ Aon focxxt

AthAin 1 n-A infinc, if "oeACAitA a \^Àt) nÀ 50 t)fuit fÌtMnne

eigin Ann," x^t^f^n fAs^t^c.

" tli t^ib Aon 6uinne t^iAtti A^Am *oo "ocuicfe^'ò a teitèi'o

AmAò," -At^fA X)Mt^mui-o. " Òe^pAf n^ p6ffA'ò SAt)X) è aùz

o\\^eAT) x^suf t)AtfAt) fi i fèin, Aguf òe^pAf n^ feu6fAt)

feife-An a\\. An x>zaoX) x)e'n tt^tAt^ 'n^ mbe^'ò SAt)t), x)À mbA
nA X>eAt) 1 n-6itMnn aùz i. Ifè t^u-o •o'Aitvisinn aci 50 minic

•o^ t^t), n^ \iA\X) Aon peA\\^ 1 n-6itvinn \)a Iìì^a uit\ti n^ e, Aguf
nÀ \yAX> Aon peA\y 1 n-6itMnn Xìa ^\\Àtnne 'nÀ è. lìl^ za An

X)e\\^Z p6fOA 'OO t)UAlt) fè A\\ A X)\:eACA tMAttl."

"tD'f^èi-oit^," At^f^n f^s-At^c, "m^ fUAit^ fi ^n ^t^emexirhAinc

feo 50 tèit^, fèt) m^t^ A "oeit^cexxf, 6 rhuincit^ An t^i$ Aguf 6'n

t^ig fèin, ct^è A fre^bAf "oo t)ein fi An beAfc ^guf c65t)-Aitc X)0

6uf\ ^t* An tnt)itex3krhnA6 u-o, Aguf m^ fuAit^ fi fe 6eA'o pùnc

m-Ap tuAt^AfOAt <3kf, 50 n-oexxpf^^t) CotMn^ic teif fèin gut^ t)'fitì
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•ÒO peuòxMfic ^t^ An DCAOt) 'oe'n GOt^p 'n^ mbeA"ò fi, ^guf guti

ftiO b'più -òO ^euòAinc A\y au x>zaoX) f^in 'n^ Ap ^n ocAob eile.

Aguf b'pèi-oiiA nuAif òi-òpeA-ò SAt)t!) CofvmAC xit^ An xMgneAiò

fin nÀ\y òuiT) bA lù5<i 'n^ a fonn tdo tteA-ò uipti xi lUt) 'n^

ti-xMsne^-ò pèin 50 bpuil p|\le ^^5^11 azà niof sfìAinne nÀ è."

"11a! tiA ! Via!" x\frx\ 'OiAfmui'o. " itlAife cuif g^ife

òugAinn, -A At-Aif !
"

x^i^ feifeAn. " Ca tt' friof n^ 50 mb'fèit)iiA

50 bfuil x\n fsè^l niof fe^|\ 'n^ filex^m^if è t)eit. ' An
fUT) \)A meAfA le •ouine n^ a t)Af ni feA-DxMf fè n^ gufAb
è lAf A le^fA è.' "

te n-^ linn fm c\a bu^ilfeA-ò òùò-a An oofUf ifce^ò aùz

Ar\ cincèif mOf. "pex^f 56^5^0 fLinneAnxiò, bui-òe, *oot) eA"ò

^n cincèif mOf. "pex^f tom lAiT)if. 1i)i i-dfAòc De fiAn n^

t^otsAije Ann, Ajuf ni fAib puinn fe^fOige Aif . t)i fè miiaòc

t)ot5-fùitexx6c. "Di fè pA-offOnAò, fxMDteicne-Aò, oexis-òùmc-A

'n-A fteut xisuf 'nA òof^n. tiio'ò f^itce inf 5AÒ cui-oe^òcAin

foimif mAf ni biot) fe òoi"òòe aòc xig t)eAnAm fpOifc ^guf
fuitc Aguf CAiteAtti Aimfife "o^ mbiot) t^itfe^ò.

"buAit fè ùùùA ifce^ò Aguf ni cùifge òonAic fè ^n f^gAfc
r\A t-AfAing fe fiAf t^eAgAn. "Oo fn^p fè ^n c^ibin va èe^nn

xxguf "oo noòc fe au c-èu-o^n bui-òe m^ot ^bi ^if. Aguf
if xMf aX)] au mutCAòAn mOt^ cinn x^guf è 50 ciot\"6ut) ^guf

50 CAf

.

'"Oèin A\\. c' xJkgAit), A "pA-otvAis, A ttieic 0," Aff^n fAgAt^c.

Ajuf è x\5 5Aitvi"òe. " Hi t)AO$At •ouic," ^t^ feife^n.
" t)'f:èiT)it^," A\y feife^n, "50 tJpex^'Of^-fA cu-AitMfS ei^in -oo

tAbxMfvc "oùinn 1 -ocAot) ^n jVAftA fo ac^ -At^ fiub^t cimòe^tt

SAi"òt) "ÒMt^mux^A A5Uf Òot^mAic tD^itte.

"|?A5Ainn te ti-UA"òAòc, a At^it^," x^t^f^n cincèit^, "^ut^^b

finè *oÌt\ex3k6 A tU5 ^nfo Anoif me, ^i^uf 5ut\ Ia^ a fitexif

50 mbex!k"ò cufA6 ^s^c' onOit^ ot^m. tli fe^t^ beit a^ CAinc

A\\y, 'fè mo tuAitMm t^i'oit^ n^ fe^'OfA'ò fpiT)e05 ^ati'aòza

ceA6c ifceA6 f^ ^^t^Oifce 5An flof •ouic."

"X>À gèit^e beit^c A^Ainn, a pA'ot^xM^," xvpfAn fxi^Afc.

" tli 5A"ò -òuinn beit t^o mA0iT!)i1iceA6. X)Am IHut^^Mnn
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rufAò 'oiomfA pèin Ajuf X)a fo 'òòOAip "oi xxtiomp^it "00

òuf A\^ An trouine mboòc yo le n-A cuit) fAtmAifexvòCA ^guf

le n-A CU1T) 5liùmAl-A. "OùtJxMfc fi 50 f-AiG ceAfC ^^5 sIao-ò-aò

fA C15 feo, ^suf "oùGAifc fi 5Uf buxMl ofoiò teAnsMlAi'òe

uim ^A'òt). Aguf ^n bpuil ^ fiof a^az cat) "oùftAifc fi leif ?

"Oùtt^ifc fi 5Uf ò Cuig 'UllA'ò i fèin ^guf sufx^b ArhlxM"ò "oo

cuifeA"ò ^-ouxMj -Af fAT) i òum Sa*ò1!) "00 òOfAinc Af a

ti-eAfC^fOxMt). t!)iof fèin x^s s^GaiI ^nAll feuò^inc conuf

t)i fè feo *\5 ccAòc cum cinn nuxMf buAil ccAòCAife umxin

'gvA f.\t) liom 50 fAb eAgAl x\f n^ cOmAffxMn 50 fAiG

^tiompxMl ^5 cex\òc xMf. "Oo bi longn^ ofm ca"o "oo òuif-

fe*\"ò ^n Atiompx\il Aif 50 oci guf inif fè "òom 50 fAfe fi fiut)

A5 CAinc leif. 1f "oòùa n^f cug fi UAin "oi fèin a\\. loml^ine

An fsèil -oo tAt)<Mfc lèi, le ti-e^slA nx.\ X)eA-ù cuf^ò aici Aguf

5Uf lug-oe An finciuf "oo seAliAt) fi e. 1f 'ooic liom 50

t)fu<Mf fi finciuf UAi"6 Aòc ni fai5 puinn x\ici le inifinc x>ò,

Aguf Ar\ mèiT) x\t)i, niop "òein fè aòc Ai5ne<\*ò au ouine t)Oiòc

X)0 òuf cfè òèile niof mò, Aguf OuA'òAifc a "òOitin òeAUA Aif
."

" Asuf nAò mòf Anions nA nAf Aitnigif i, a "ÒiAfmui"o,"

AffAn cinceif

.

""O'AifijeAf ceAòc CAiffi 50 minic, aòc ni feACA fiAtti

foittie fin i Aguf ni ti-uifti tiiof A5 cuirhneArh, ni-ò nAò

longnA, Aòc Af mo leAnb," Affx\ 'OiAfmuit). " Ca'o è An

fòft) inifince t)'Aifi$if fe Af An fAflA fo, a pAt)fA15 ?
"

AffAn fAjAfc. " tlò An tifuil x\on bunuf leif ?
"

"Amt)AfA, A AtAif," AffA pAt)fAi5, " ni feAt)fA'ò bunùf
niob' fcAf A beit leif. tli f^flA nÀ fgeAl fsèil e aòc

fifinne jlAn. An CAifèif, Uilis t)e t3ufc, ife t)'inif t)òrhfA

è. CofmAC fèin ifè t)'inif t)o-fAin è. 1f t)òiò leif 50 tifuil

CofmAC Aguf Sa-òG pòft)A um An x>zaca fo. "Oeif CofmAC
SUfAb è An fij fèin t)0 'òein An cleArhnAf.

"5ct01fCÌ !
" AffA "OiAfmut).

" T)eifim lcAC n^ fuil Aon focAl Ofèige Anri," Affa

pAt)fA15. " O'n lA t)o fugA-ò me niof AifigeAf a 1,eiteit)

p'eAòcfA. t^i A fiof A5 CofmAC SA-òt) po beit imi$te Af
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bxMle. "Oo leAfi fè a\\ muin CApAiU i. t)T a ^iof Aige i tiett

tiA cuif ^suf t)io"ò 50 f^itt fi fxMnc xMtYifife A\y An n\botA\y

fulxxf glUxMf fè, òe^p fè n^f bAogAl 'n^ 50 "ociocf^t) fè fu^f
lèl fUl A ffOlfpeA-Ò fÌ AU CAtAÌ\\. "ÒÌ fè A5 CUt^ A CUA1|\1f5

'

^S^r ^5 CAtixMfc xi còrh^fùAÌ'òe uai-ò f^n bòtAif Af fe^-ò

AttfAT), Aguf tnx\f fin "00 òotmeit) fè A\y feA"ò AbpAD ^n botAf
•00 leAn fife Aguf \)a be^s n^ 50 fAb a fiof ^Mge ca-o è

An pA\X) foimif AìY\Aù At)\ fi. pè "òetfe *oo cuifeA"ò 1 n-tùil vò

guf gAtt) fi 'ò-A tjòt^f. Òutf fAtn ^miigA e, Aguf ifè fUT)

A "òein fe xxnfAtn n^^ "oeAnArh ce^nn Af Ag-Ait) Af au gCAtAip.

t)i A ftof xMge 50 mbeA"ò fè f-A ò^t,Aif foimpt xJkguf "oo fti. t)i

Attne f-A CxxtxMf ,Aif, "oo tti Attne ttiAtt .45 muincif An fig .Atf

.

Òuif fe tuòc xMfm An)Aò ÌAttfeAò a\\ nA bòttftb -Ainedf, xjguf

tU5 fè c6rhAftAi"òe 6A"òb "oòtb. ÌDa geAf 50 bfe^CA'OAf xig

ceAòc i, Af A cfomfUAtAf Aguf CAipin a cIòca Af a cex\nn

AIC1. ÒuifCA'OAf ix\"o fètn 1 n-tiJil -01, aòz ni f.Aib Aon rhAtt

•òòtb Ann 50 "oci gup tu5xi"Ox\f An còrh^ftA cfuinn -ot.

'OubfA'OAf lèi 5Uf b'e CofmAC bAtlle "oo òuf fe n-A -oetn

\AX> Aguf ' X)À òorh^ftA f-Ain fein' guf b'i p^ilf bo-òAf An

c-AOinne ArhAin a òonAtc i ^5 fAgAtlc ^n bAile. SAfAttti

fxMn i.

HuAtf fiAffAfò CofmAC -01 CAX) A tugi, •oùbAifc fi letf

5Uf teAfCAtt) UAiti "oul òum CAince leif ^n fij Aguf 50

gCAltfCAt) fÌ CeAfC "O'fAgAll UAfÒ. ' Cax) 'zà Ag An fi$

le "oeAnAtti -òuic ? ' -dffa Cofm^c. ' O,' Af fife, ' bfett Af x\n

mbiteArhnAò a fug mo òutt) AtfsiT) UAtm, Aguf An c-AifseAt)

X)o bAinc *oe Aguf T)o tAbAtfc CAf n-Aif "oom. Cax) è An

CAtfbe •òùtnn fig "oo bett AgAinn, Ajuf a luòc Atfm 'nA

timòeAll, munA bfeAT)Ai-ò fè finn X)o òofAinc Af biteArh-

nAòAtb?' Af fife. 'lf 1 n-Ainim An fi§ X)0 fugA-ò mo òuit)

UAim,' Af ftfe, 'Aguf ni fAòAfò fè gAn intfinc T)6. tli'l ton^m

Aòc AnAm AOtnne ArhAtn,' Af ftfe, 'aòc va mbeA-ò An^m Aguf

ftòe lonAm T)'imife6òAtnn letf pùx) iat) niof ciitfse nA lets-

finn 1 n-Aifse letf An bcAfc òAtllce T)0 òetn fè. Slotsffò

An CAtAfh è nO CtOCpAT)-fA fUAf tetf, A^Uf nUAtp A ttOCfAT)
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5ex\tlxMm T)«ic 50 scuiftìrA'o CAtugA-ò am(ì nijt fgAOil fè t^ifif

me. 1f 1 n-xMtiim ^n fi$ "00 fug fè mo òuix) u^im, 1f ò'n

fi$ ACA f^fAfh le fAgxMl AgAm, nò ni fig è. tTI^ cfeAòA*ò

me 1 n-xMnim ^n fig n^ò è if lujA if 5-Ann 'oo'n fij ceAX)

Aguf congnxMTi x3i5Uf caoi "00 tdbxMfc "oom a\\, An mbiteArhnAò

"o'leAnmAinc i •o'frM'òAò òum 50 mbeifeAt) ^if . tli fr^gfa*o

poU nA pOiffe 1 n-èifiinn ^au cu^fo-Aò •oò. t)eif\ 1 l^tAif An

fi$ me,' Af fife. ' t)eif 1 l^tAif ^n fig me nò faòa-o fèin

'nA l^tAif Af flig eigin,'

"t)'èi5in X)0 ÒofmAC a flig fèin "00 t^bxifc "oi. Hi -0616

tiom 50 fAib Aon òuf n^ òoinnib xMge. t)i fè a^ CAfiAns

uifge òum A itiuitlinn fèin fa gnò. t)i a f:iOf Aige pè x>uine

beAffAt) A\y An mbite^mn^ò 1 txxb^ffAt) òurh t^rhA è 50
mbeAT:) A tuAf^fDAt "oò 50 m^it ^f. Ajuf bi x^ friof xMge n^

feA'OfAt) AOinne congnArh niob' feA\\ vo beit ^ige òum nA

ti-oibfe 'nA congn^rh S^'òb, An fr^it) Abi An fUAt)Af u-o fuiti,

Cug fè ceAX> A cinn -oi, ' t)ex^ffA"o-fa 1 t^t^if ^n fig tu,' A\y

feifexxn, ' Aùr fe^òAin ^suf nA "oèin ,Aon fut) a òuiffe^'ò

1 bpiìnc me, if minic •o'xMfÌgif ^n fex^n-f^oc^t, 'ni ti-ionAnn

•Dut 50 C15 An fij' xjguf cexxòc ^f,' Aguf, 'guf ftex\rhAin ia-o

teACAòA An cije rhòif ,' 1f mxMt An x>À fe^^n-focxJkt ia'o x^guf

if mAifs nA coimeA'OfxV'ò 1 n-A xMgneA'ò ia'o 50 Cfuinn, 'tli

bAogAt "ouic,' Af fife, 'ni't UAim aòc 50 gcuffAÌ'òe me
Am feAifArh 1 tAt^if An fig Aguf 50 'ocAb^ffAi'òe ce^'o

CAince 'òom, tli't xxgAm te f^'ò teif aòc 50 'oc^inig *ouine

UAfAt 50 ci$ ìr\'AtA\\. fA ttlurhxMn, guf tAifbe^in fè f^inne ^n

pig 'òom. 5uf tei5 fè Aip guf a^ ceAnn^ò CApAll *oo'n fi$

Abi fè, gut^ òeAnnAij fè ia'o 1 n-Ainim x\n fi$, guf teig fe xxif

tiomfA nA fdib oifeA'o xMfgi'o xMge A^uf 'òiotfa'ò Ay a fxMb

ceAnnAigte Aige Aguf 'Oxi "ocusAinn-fe cfi òe^'o punc x\f

lAfAòc "oo, 1 n-Ainim ^n fig, x\f fe^'ò tuinc tAetxincA 50
mbe^'ò comAoÌn xxgAm 'oa òup a\^ An fig Aguf n^ fuòA'ò fxMn

5An inifinc X)ò, guf tugAf mo tfi òeAt) pùnc t)o'n t)uine

UAfxit fAin 1 n-Ainim An fig, guf f^g fAin me fein xiguf

m' AtA^x^ beò boòc, mun^ bfuit fè x\f òumxXf x\n fi§ teije^f

t)o tbeAnAriì Ap An otc t)o tDeincAt) 1 n-A Ainim,'

F
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'CA 50 triAit,' x\pfA Co|\mAC, ' n^ h-inif x)'Aoinne beo ^n

ni"ò feo ACA A^ A\-^x\eAi3 A-^AZ. 11«Ait\ X)e\t> "oo fseAl ìnfce

A-^AZ A\3A\^ leif ^n |\i$ 50 n-xMtneòòùA -An SiosAÌ-òe •oa

GpAgtA tvA"òAt^c -Aif, x\5Uf -0^ int)' 6 C01L A onòtiA consnAtti

peAt\ 'oo òut^ leAc 50 t^xigt^^ x^t^ a topg Aguf 50 -ocAttAfxpA cum
\.A\r\A 6.' "O'AitneoòAinn ce^nn ^n òuit^ptig,' a\< t^fe, 'x)a

mbeA'ò fe ^t^ fe^t) òeitt^e ti-u^ife y:\t\X) xìa ti)eit\ù$A"ò 1 gcot^-

CAn ptAxMfge, "] b^inpe-A'o-fA ay\ fottCAm^f -06, sexNllAim x)uic

e.' "O'imtis CofmAC Aguf fUAit^ fe lòifoin -oi. T)'imti5 fè
^nfAin ^suf "oo lAtiAit^ fè leif ^n t)peAt\ aX)\ 'n^ òeAnn ^t^

teiglAò -An t^ij, t)i xMtne Aije ot^tA 50 lèit^. 'Cà òisttCAn

Anfo ò'n ITIùrfiAin,' ^t^ fife^n, 'x^suf "oeit^ fi suf t^ug •ouine

eigin ct^i òeAT) punc u<\iti, xxguf n^ò t^èi"oit\ lei ce^xòc fU-Af

teif, xNguf 50 'ocxiinis fi òum geAt^^in "oo òut^ ifceAò -Ait^, 1

\.AtA\i^ Ax\ t^i§.' 'lf "oexiCAit^ "oo'n t^ig ceòc fu-àf teo 50

tèit^,' x^t^fAn ceAnn. 'U^ pAiiAt ai^ fUxMT) n^ h-Git^eAnn, ^t^

feifCAn, 'te bpeif .ASUf ct^i feAòcrhAine, x^t^ t)itex\mnAò èigin

eite t if "oòiò tiom gut^ fA itlurhxMn a "òèin fè pè cuit^

AXLA *oeAncA Aije. UAmAOÌt) ct\Ait)ce, cqayoa, ciAp,àite, ^5
ITluirhneAòAit).' tliof txxttxMt^ Cot^mxic 'ot^ut). ' CAt^in a te^f-

ZA\-t)eAw \XA\t\ tx\t»xMt\c teif Ax\ t^ig?' .At^fAn ccAnn. 'pè ct^^t

00 òeApfAt) Ax\ t^i$ fèin,' x^t^fA Cot\mAC, x^guf T)0 fte-Arhnuig

fè pÌOf.A òit\ ifCxiò 1 tAirh A[\ 6inn. 'p^n x\nfxMn 50 fOit,' x^t^f^n

ce^nn, -Aguf "o'imtis fè, \)a %eA^ gut^ fitt fè.
' tDÌcò fi x^nfo

uim eA"Ox\ft,A AxnA^t,^ ax< feife^n, 'x^^uf gcAb^it) fi ccAt^c.

"Ca ce^t^c te f^gxMt .Anfo a-^ ife^t x^guf ^5 UAfxit. t)io"ò fi

x\nfo AmAX^t uim e-A"0-At\tA .Asuf f-Ag ax\ òui"o eite fùmfa.'

"Uim QA'ùAXtA Va^ x\a X)&x^t X)\ ax\ X)e\fx: a-^ 'oot^uf ci^e

Ax\ t^is- tJAinig .An ce.Ann x^mAò. Òon.Aic fè Cot^mAò. Ca
tipuit fi?' A^ feife^n. ' Si"oÌ i,' axt^ CofmAC 50 \<è\t>.

' Ue.AnAm, a 'jnin 6,' At^f^n ce.Ann. "00 jtuAif fi 1 n-A0in-

fe.Aòc teif. ÒuATiAt^ ifcex\ò "oofuf. 'O'imtÌjeA'o.AtA ct^e

tòòit^fe fA'OA. Cuit^e^'OAt^ 'oofuf eite "oioti ^guf pòiffe eite.

Cuit\eÀ.\*oAt\ x\n ct^ÌrhA'ò "ootAUf "oiot). tli pòit^fe .<\t»i tAifcig "oe

fin Atx: piit^c t>t\e.A5 mòt\ fr.<\it\finn $t^Mn<\6, Aguf i 50 gtAf,
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'^S^r 50 be^t^ÙÀX, le fpeil, ^guf CAf^in 'òexif^ ctxiti ^tionn,

-Aguf SAinnti ot\t<\. t)i t^i$-teA$lAò Aluinn UAfx^l fA zaoX>

tAll "oe'n tà^it^c fin. Cu^ An cexxnn xxgAit:) ^t^ "òoi^uf An

t^ig-teAgl^ig fin. ^luAif SAt)X) 'nA *òi-<m"6. t)uAil ^n ce^nn

buiLle beA5 t^èit) ^t^ ^n n'ootìuf. X)a ge^t^ gut^ h-ofs^l^'ò

6. "Ouine u^xfAl t)t\eA$ st^oiiùe cum^f^ò "oob eAi) Ar\ feA|t

"o'ofSxMl è. t)i CAipin Ait^siT) ^t^ A òe-Ann, nò òe^xp Sa'òV) gut^

t)' xMt^5eA"o è. Aguf bi cIòca fiot)A am(^ ^5Uf t)i cu^j x^t^ a

gUAtAinn ^ije, Aguf i òòrh st^exxnc^ òòrh folufrh^t^ le stAine,

Aguf fAot^AtA uit^ti gut^ "òoiò te^c 50 mbAinfexJk'ò fi An ce^n

"oe òApAtt x)'-Aon Mt^Aòc. "00 tAtiAit^ au t»eit^c fe^t^ te n-A

òèite 1 scos^t^ A\\. fCAt) cximxMtt, ^nfAin x>o tt^s^itv fe^t^ nA

ruA^A A\^ SAt)b Aguf -oo leAn fi è x^guf -o'f^n x\n fex\t\ eite

Amuiò. Hi cùifse Atti SA-òt) ^fv ^n "ocAOt) ifcig "oe'n -oot^uf

'n^ X)A "òòbAitA 50 teAtAt) A t^A'ò^t^c uitAti. "Oo òon^ic fi ^n

feOmtvA bt\eik$ mòt^ f^it^fins S\vo, Aguf n^ li-u^ifte 'nA fui-òe

Ann A\\. 5AÒ CAOtt. pitv t>tte^5tA mòt^A "òAtxirhtA "oot) eAi) iat),

xVgUf CtÒCAÌt)e fÌO-DA OtAtA xXgUf ftx\t)tVAÌ-Òe 6lf Ot^txX xNJUf

l)uctAi'òe òit^ 'nA mt)t\ò5Ait>, x^suf a òtAi"òeArh te n-A Aif a^

5^6 fe^t^ x)iot). At^ A h-A^A^X) fu^f "oo òonAic fi ^on i:eA\^

Arh^in Aguf X)A rhò xxguf t)A òumAfAÌge xiguf t»A "òAtArhtA è

nA Aon peA\^ eite x>^ t^t) ^nn. t)i cot\6inn 61^^ x^t^ a òeAnn

Aguf m^t^ GeA-ò A"òAtvcA be^AS^ An^it^'oe ^ifci mOt^ timòexxtt.

At^ t>-àfv 5AÒ A-òAit^cin Acu fAin "oo t)i buttA X)eA^ 6\\y, ^guf

ifcig 1 t^t^ ^Aò buttA bi5 t)i fotxvf 6151 n ^t^ txXf^'ò xvjuf ^t^

ctMt, m^t^ be^'ò t\èitcin, oi'òòe fex\c-A. t)i ctOcA 'oe^fs a\\\,

òOrh 'oexJkt^S teif x\n sctOcA aW A\y SxX'òb fèin t^ An AonA)^,

nO b'fèi-oitv niof oeit^se. t)i a ftxic t^ios-ò^ 'nA t^\irh "òexif

Aige ^s.uf bi fè 'n-A fui-òe -At\ ò^tx\oit\ rhOt^ ^t^'o gut^ 'òOiò

te^c 50 t^Aib *\n uite btùit\e -òi 'oeAncA 'o'Otv ùa\'za. Hu^it^

òon^ic Sa-òX) 6 bi a fiof AICI 5ut\ b'è ^n t^ij; è. Aòc ni

tvAb fS^t 'n^ exiStA uit^ti t^oirhe, m^t^ ni feuòAinc òt^uxM'ò

òOirhteAò ^bi ^ige, aòc feuòAinc bt^e^j bog t^èi'ò 'òuin-

exvn'OA. t)i ^n òAt^oÌt^ fiog'òA fèin An^itvoe ^t^ t^ittAe^in ^bi

mA\^ AveA\^\:A te^t-ct^ois niof ^it^'oe nA An òui'o eite "oe'n
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«l|\l^|\. t)ì "ÙA ÒAtAOì\^ eile xMin, CAtAO')\y ^CU A\\ 5A6 ZAOt

•oe'n I4it|\e^n, AnnAf ai[\ au nrAlAm, xxstif bi beitAC tixMfle n^

fui-òe o|\cxi. I^i^ ònionA liAtA 'oot) eAt) m*o. An feAt^ acu

At)i -At\ "òeif An t^ig, ti)i 5t^uAi5 fa-oa Ii-aù Ait^, ^guf i fiAt^ fiof

leif, At\ A flinneAnAib, Aguf bi fèAfòj pAVA UAt am(^, fiof a\^

A btAAgxMt) AgUf ^t^ A X)\^OllAÒ. t)Ì ClOCA uAitne A^\y AgUf t)i

clAit^feAò itiòt^ 'r\A fe-AfAtti 1 n-A Aice. An \:eA\^ acm Atii At^

An •ocAot) eile -oe'n t^ij bi st^uAig fr^'OA tMt ai^a teif, Aguf

t)i funfA Oit^ Af A òe^nn, Ag comeAX) n^ st^UAige fi^t^ xìa

èAVAn, Ajuf tii feAfog fA'OA tiAt Ait^, *oÌt\eAò m^t^ aX>^ A\y

feA\\ rtA ctAit^fiSe. A6c Xìa tt^uime Aguf Xìa ttio "o'freAt^ e

50 mOtA 'nÀ fe^t^ r\A ctAit^fÌje.

" t)i SA*òt) A5 CAtiAit^c nA fvu'OAÌ'òe fin 50 tèifv fè nx)e-àt\A

Aguf i A5 5At)^it An c-ut\t^t^ fU-Af fA "òèin xin fig. HuAit^

t)i fi 1 n50it\eA6c 6U15 ftACA, nO m^t^ fin, 'oo, 'oe fCA"o fi.

" 'Ot^ui'o CAmAtt eite Ainiof, a ' gnin o,' At^fAn t\i$. t1iot\ 6uit\

fi cot\ "oi. "Ot^ui-o Ainiof. tlA t)io'ò ceifo ot\c,' Aff^n t^i$.

''Ot^ui'o fUAf. tli't Aon t^u'o te ti-imteA6c ot\c,' At\fA fe^t^

nA cuAjA tèi, 1 5C05At\. 11Ìot\ *òein fi Aon tituifve AttiAin

a6c a ctOcA 'oo fgAOÌteA'ò fiAt\ fiof x)i Aguf 'out *oe

tèim 1 tDfeAfOig AVì p\\\. ttiOit\ aX)\ a\< tAirh 6tè au t^ig Ajuf
*oit\iu§A*ò At\ An tifeAfOig 'oo fCAtA*ò, fèb mA\y *òèin fi te feA|\

Art X)\^n\A\^ 0i*ò6e au aouaì^. An 'oa\ia CAt^t^Ang *OAt\ X)Am

fi Af Ar\ tifeAfOig X)0 §tUAif tèi, 1 n-Aon fSt^Ait AtiiAin,

ix)ii\ fe^fOs Aguf st^UAij Aguf fùnfA Oit\, Aguf cia be^'ò

Ann 'nA fceitttieAtAig aici a6c ^n SÌogAi'òe mAC-AncA !

'Ait^iu, A iDiteAttinAij r\A ct\oÌ6e 'ouitie
!

' At\ fife, 'fin ^ùjAm
AmA6 Anfo tAitt\eA6 mo ^um Ait^giX) a ttie^ttAif UAim

1 n-Ainim ^n t^i§.' At\ neOm^c n^ t)Aife t)i fi6e tAtti of a

gcionn Aguf ct-Ai"6eAtti tomt\A6cA inf 5^6 tArh X)Ìot).

'tlA t)UAitceAt\ è,' At\fAn t^i$.
' g^^^^t^ ^/ ^r feife^ti.

* Cax) Af X)uicfe, A gnino ? ' At\f^n t^ig. "Òo 6Ait fi i f6in A\y a

X)S gtuin of cOttiAit\ An t^i$. 'ò'n tHùttiAin, a t^S,' ^t^ fife,

' Aguf X)0 tAinig Au feAt\ f4in Ar\ Ia fè 'òeit^eA'ù 50 C15

m'AtAt\, Aguf x)ut)Ait\c fe 50 \^a\X) fè a^ ceAn-A6 c^pAtt
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ouicfe, A fig, x^juf -00 òexMiuig fè ^fAib oe òxxpAiUit) a\^

An AonAù -Ati lÀ fAin, Aguf "00 'òiol fe AifseAX) bfè-AgAò xifCA,

-Aguf tAifbeim fè •òorhfxi c'fiinne fe, a fi$, x^guf oùbxMfc fè

WA fAiG -A -òOitin Aifsit) xMge òum "oiol Af xifxMt) cex\nui$te

Aige, Aguf -o'iAf fè ofm cfi ùe^X) punc 'oo tAtiAifc "oO ax>

Ainimfe, a fi$, Aguf tug^f "oO è. 1f xif èigin At)i fè c-AbxifCxx

•ÒO AgAm nuAif A fUAif SeA-ònA ^mAò guf bite-Amnxiè è -Aguf

òuif fè CofmxNc ' nA 'òiai'ò. Aòc "00 teip x\f Cofmxic ce-Aòc

fUAf teif. Aguf t)-Af nx)Oiò ni ti-iongnA guf teip Aguf 6

AnfO IfClg 50 ffAfgxMf xJkgUf 5fUA1$ f-A-OA tlAt xMf xJkgUf

feAfOg fr-d'OA tiAt. "peuè Aif fin !

'

* 50 f^i*) ^ 'S^Ìti 6,' Affx^n fig. ' Ci-A ti-è CofmAC ? ' ' An
biitte AC^ AjAinn, a fig,' x^f fife. ' Ca t)fuit fè Anoif?'

x\ffxin fi$. ' Uxi fè Amuiò ^5 ^n ngeAC^, a fi$,' Af fife,

* CugcAf ifce^ò è,' AffAn fig. "Oo cugAt) ifceAò è. Aguf
50 "oeirhin a AtAif, "oeif tlitig "oe tDùfc, "o^ mbA nÀ be^'ò

AgAc Aùz Aon jAife Afh^in 50 n-oe-Anfa è "oa bfeicf^ An X)a

fuit Ak tAinig 1)0 Òofmxxc xiguf ^n lonsnxx a^ux" An AttCAòc

-Aguf An c-UAtt)Af -A tAinig xMf, nuAif òonAic fè SaXìIò A|\

A gtuinit) Of cOrhxMf An fi$ ^suf An fgfxMt sfUAÌge x^guf

feAfOlge ÙT) 'nA ISìhAìX) xMCI AgUf ^ CtOCA t^MfCI-Af "Ol xif

An uftAf, Aguf An fexvf ^bi xxg fiutiAt An AonAig tei, xxnfux)

tuAf sAtitAk, xvguf fe-Af nA cuA$A 'nAk feAfxirh txMfCMf oè,

ottArii A\< A òeAnn "oo fsotCAt) teif ^n *ocuai$ -o-a gcuifeAt)

fè cof "oè.

'A t)Aite,' AffAn fi$, 'ciA ti-è fin?' 'Sinè, x\ fig,' Aff-A

CofmAC, '^n fe^f èe-Anuig n^ c-ApxMtt -Af AonAò An Uob-Aif

fA ThtìrhxMn Aguf -oo "òiot An c-AiifgeAt) bfèAgAò A^fDA. t!)i

ceAttvAf Acu -Ann, x^suf "oo fusAt) Af tfiuf acu. Aòc "oo

teip o|VAinn ceAòc fUAf teif feo. Aguf ni "oeifim 50 bfuit

Akon òùinne fa òAtxMf feo, 'n^ if "oOòa 1 n-6ifinn, gAn "OAOine

Anoif -Ann Af a tofs. tli mOf fgèAtA tDO 6uf AimAiò tAitfCAò

50 t)fuit beifte Aif Aguf g^n fif boòcA x)o tteit '$4 mAftJAi!)

fèin niof fiA Ag fuit 'nA 'òiai'ò, x^suf 5-An 6 Ann te fA$<Mt.'

'5® fèit), t)^itte,' xiffAn fi$, 'ni -oeifim nA 50 tifut lAtvAÒc
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•oe -òexipttiAX) opc' '0 ni'l, a t^ig,' Afir^ Cot^mAc. 'tHeAf^im,'

xifvfAti fig, ' 50 Gpuil, mAp ni Ii-o|\c AC-d An c-x\e"òA|\ -Aguf x\n

cAtAtti "oo òoime^-o gAn ctncim Afv ^ òèile.' "00 jAiiieA'OAp

r\A li-uAifle 50 tèitì. 'O'f^euò Cot^mxic 'ua timòexill opt^

Aguf X)0 leAt A bCAl xMt^ Aguf tiinig bio|v ^|\ A fuilit), mx^t^

ni frei'oit^ fè cax) xìo òuit^ xig s^it^i'òe Mt).

Anfxiin "oo glAoi'òi'ò -An t^ig òuige a\\. S^i"òt) -Aguf òeif'oij

fe i xiguf ftAiUig fè U-AIC1 fiof bunuf au fsèil 6 tufxiò 50

'oeitteA'ò, i'oitv òlexMtinAf ^guf seAltx^rhxMnc pòfoxv x^suf

MfAòc Ait^si'o Aguf uite. Aguf SiojAÌ-òe xxnfù'o 5-AtitA xjg

èifceAòc teO Aguf fe^t^ n^ cuxigA t^fciAt^ x>è.

tluAit^ bi A fseAt ctAioònuigte -aj Sa-òId -oo tAt^Aing fi Af

A pOcA cui'o 'oe'n xMt^seA'o bt^èx^sAò Aguf tug fi "oo'n t^ig

è. 'O'frèuò fè Ait^ 50 ^èA\y AnfxMn 100 jtAO'òi'ò fè ^t^ ùeAnn

AM(<m r\A CAti[\Aù A t)i 'r\A feAf^rh tiof a^ An n"oot\uf. ÙAinis

fè Ainiof. ' Conuf 'oo t^t^tA?' At^f^n t^ig, 'guf t^u5A"ò a\\

ttviùt^ ACtì Aguf gut^ imti5 ^n ce^ttMtiA'ò "ouine. ' Sinè bi

Axn 'òAllA'ò,' A\\. feife^n, 'At^ÌS- Aòc cuigim ^noif è, Sinè

AnfAin,' ^t^ feife-dn, a^ fÌneA"ò a meit^e 6um Siosui-òe, ' Ar\

fex^t^ A 'òe-At^buis ^t^ ^n 'octMùt^.' "Oo gtUAif ofnxi òtèib

n-x^t^Ait) tAitt^eAò nuAit^ 'ò' xMt\Ì$ex\'Ox5it^ ^n mèi-o fin. "Oo

•òexit^buts fè teif,' At^fAn ce^nn-xMfm, 'gut^ b'è -ouine -Abi ^5

X)eAnx)ktti ^n xMt^Si'o bt^èx^sAig 'n^ fe^t^ a òòttinuigeAn fA

ttlutti-àin jutAAt) xMnim 'oO Se^'onA, ^guf jut^ b'è "oo òe-Anuig

r\A CxipAitt A\\. Ar\ AOUAò AX)' xMnimfe, a t^ig. -Aguf X)a

òOtti^t^tA fxMn fèin 50 t^Aib fè beO boòc 50 •oci Abfuit te

fiot^-beAg^n -Aimfit^e. tl^ t^Aib ^nn aùz st^e^f^i'òe boòc

1 mbot^n A's bun cnuic Aguf 50 bfuit fè xxnoif a\k Ar\ X)\:eA\\

if fAi'òt)t\e Aguf if nexxtti-fpteA$6AÌ'òe 1 n-èitiinn. "Oo $teuf^f

t^itt^eAO congnAtti fe^t^ 6um imigte cex^nn a\\ ASAìt) 'òex^f

fA ttlùttixMn 6um ì)e\\tA a\\ SeAX)r\A ùx), nuxMt^ oa buAitfe.A'ò

tùgAinn ifceA6c a6c CotvmAC b^itte ^nfo ^guf è ^t^ tòit^

nA ml)iteArhnA6, x^guf x\ttuf aì\\ Aguf ceO bOt^itv a 'òOitin.

"O'inif fè fin "ouinn tiitt^eAO fgèAt -Abi bun of cionn a\k \:ax)

teif Au fSèAt eite. T)ub,<Mtvc fè tinn 50 t^ib cogA r\A
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tì-Aitne Aige pein Af SeA-bnA Aguf suf 'òtiine ttiAC^ncA è,

A5«f 5«t^ b'è òuit\ An còit^ i n'oi-Ai'ò r\A mbiteAttinAò Aguf

munA mtjeA'ò è n^ beA\^^A\-òe i n-Aon 6ot\ oftx^. Òe^pxif t^èin

x\n t^ex^t^ "o'inif An òeAX) fse^l "oo òutv of còtiiAit^ ÒotMTiAic,

Aùr ni t^xMt) cifs nx\ cuAitMfS AM[y. t)i fè imigte mA\^ flois-

t^eAt) An cAlAfh è. Òuit^e^f lu6c cux\tA'OAi5 int^ 5A6 b^U ct^ix)

An gCAtxMt^. "O'imtigexvf t^èin fA tUAt^'OA^ leò, a6c ni t^Aib

Aon ttiAit 'òùinn ^nn. tli t^AiG fè le f^j^il tiof nA tuxXf . If

cuÌtTiin liom Atti,' ^t^ feifex\n, '50 m^it, 50 bfeACA ^5 5v\l!)^it

tot^m fA cft^^i'o, x^suf è ^5 fiùt)Al ^t^ A focAt^A^c, 'ouine

o' uAiflib x\n t^i$ x\5Uf fe^fòs pAX)A UAt 50 bt^e^g 1)05

f5AinneA6 am[^, "oit^CA^ m^t^ i feò,' ^t^ feife^n a^ X)\^e\t A\y Ar\

f5t\Ait a' lAttiAit) ^Ai'òt), 'A5Uf 5t^u-Ai5 bt^e^g tt^om m^t^ i feo

Ait^, A5Uf i fi^t^ fiof leif ^t^ A 5UAillit) 'n-A fAinni'òit!) A5 ctvit

A5Uf A5 lùbAt^nAi^. 1f lA5 a fiUe^f ^n Uxxitv fin 50 \^A\t) An

c-è ^bi UAim 6òrh h-A6mAitv "oom.'

"A6c 'fè ct\i6 Au f5èil 'ouic è, a At^it^, ^uf cu^t^'o-

uigCA'ò C15 AVi 'ouine UAf^il A^uf ^ut^ fu^fVA'ò xinn èAòz

A\y 1pAX) 'o'Aif^^eA'o A5Uf -o'òt^ ^5Uf -o'olttixMteAf. A^uf 50

n-oubAifxc ^n t^ig nÀ\^ ttful^it^ a cui'o fèin *oo tA'ÒAì^yz 'oo

èAttt) A\y A 'òubAilc, A5Uf A t^ogA 'oÀ t^Aib ATin x)e feòi-oit)

UAifle. A5Uf r\A CAp^iU "oo ce^nuigexX'ò A\y An AonAù xi^uf

SUf^ 'oiolA'ò An z-A\\y^eAX) ìy^^èASAù ^fo^, *oùt)Ait\c fe nS\y

bfulAit^ \AX) "oo 6uAt^'o^6 A5Uf M'o 'oo 6ut\ t^t^ n^if fxx

thuttixMn A5 ct^iAU A\y An muincit^ 50 mX)A leo \ax). Anfxxin

•00 6t\"Oui5 An t^ig C15 Sio^ui-òe 'oo §lAnA"ò A^uf -00 focxXtMJ-

5^*6 <\5Uf 'oo 6utt 1 'oct^eò, xi^uf è t^ttAit^c "00 ÒA'òt), X)a

mt)A tfixMt tèi •oul 6um còttinuigte ^nn xi^uf a h-AtA\\y -00

tit^eit lèi Ann, mA\y 50 t^xMt) comxioin ttiòfx cuft^ xmci a\\\,

comxjioin niof mò 'n^ 6uitt x\oinne 'oe n^ ri-uAiflit> Abi 'n^

tim6eAU t^iAtti Ait^, cè ^uf^ tti6t\ ^n loncxxoit) ^bi Aì^e a^'za

1 5ut\ $Ait\i'o A n^Aol leif . X,a\\. nA t)À\us,ò An lAe fin ifCA'ò

•o'Aifvi5 tlili5 "Oe t)ùt^c 1 'ocAOti ^n 6leAttinxMf. 1fe aX)\ a\k

fiut)Al A^ -oAOÌnit) 'n^ 50 t^xMt) Sa-òX) A^uf CotvmAC le p^f^-ò,

'ASVJf 50 t^AgAi-oÌf 6um c6trinui$te f^ ci$ m6tA ^suf nS \iA\t)
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Aon cfeò Aùz a bpu^itx S^'òti "oe fAi*òbt\eAf o'eAgmuif r\A f

6

ScèAt)."

"Aittilliù ! " xxffA tDMfmuit). "1f èxiòcAè Ati fAogAt è!

C^ ttfuit xxn c-e òexvpfAt) 50 bfeicp òoì-òòe ^n tìeifc fin

1 gcuins ^òfo-A !

"

"An fA$Aif 50 t)xMte-AtA-CtiAt òum còrhnuigte, a

'ÒlAfmUIT) ? " AffA p^'OfA15.

"pè t>Att 'nx\ fxi$Ai"ò fe," x\ff^n fAgxXfc, "ni 'oOiò tiom

50 *ociocfAi"ò Aor\ AtiompAit ^n cufuf fo Aif
."
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PART II.

It was nightfall. Cormac and his men had not returned.

Some of those who had accompanied them and who had failed

to keep up with them were returning after each other. Some
of them were saying that the thieves had been caught, others

were denying it. There was a crowd of them gathered on the

middle of the road just outside Dermot's house. They were

disputing and arguing. The Big Tinker was in the midst of

them asking questions.

Seadna started out of his reverie. '* Dermot," said he,

" shut this door behind me and fasten it well." Out with him

and into the midst of the people who were talking.

" Have they been caught?" said he.

" They have," said one.

" They have not," said another.

" But I say they have," said the fìrst. " Did not my two

eyes see Cormac's hand on the throat of that big fellow who
was walking the fair to-day with Sive [pronounced exactly like

drive.] Is it the sight of my eyes you would take from me ?"

" In connection with that," said a third. '* I cannot under-

stand why Sive was walking the fair with him."

" Neither can I," said a fourth. " Nor can I understand

what brought them at all to Dermot's house, walking in and out

there in such a manner that one would imagine the place

belonged to them. That was what bHnded me, and others

besides me. When I saw them so much ar home in Dermot's

house I had no distrust in them. They took a splendid colt

from me. I would have been glad to get thirty pounds for

him. When I heard of the terrible work, the big sums of

money given for anything in the shape of a horse, I was

G
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astonished. I heard the people saying that they were but

buyers, that they had the King's money, that they had got it

easy and that they were spending it easy. I said to myself, of

of course, that I might as well have my pull out of it as I

had got the chance. I asked for sixty pounds. I got it at

once. A pocket fuU of little leaden plates ! They have ruined

me ! My fine brave colt, after I had spent the year feeding

him. But for my having seen them so much at home at Grey

Dermot's house I vvould not have been deceived so."

" That's the talk !" said another, with passion in his voice.

'* I was similarly deceived, and but for Grey Dermot and Sive

I should not have been deceived."

" Mend, Dermot !" said Seadna, " since he did. not look

before him. They have made beggars of him and of Sive.'

He told them in detail, from beginning to end, the story as it

had taken place. " The fact of the matter is," said he, " I fear

ìt will break Dermot's heart, if it has not already done so, and

that poor Sive will go stark mad. ;^300 ! All that the pair had

ever gathered, gone ! I do not remember such a ruining. I do

not know in the world what they wiU do."

" By jove!" said the man of the colt, " bad as our case is

theirs is worse. But for your saying it, I should not believe a

word of it. But, sure of course it must be true for you. What
else would have taken her out in that fooling manner, walking

the fair with him in her red cloak, but that she was quite sure

that the match was made ?"

" In Dublin they were to be married," said the Big Tinker.

" No place nearer home would do, good gracious me ! I have

been a long time in the world, and many a clever trick has been

played upon me in my time, but such a trick as that I never

have seen played until to-day, and I dare say I shall not see

again."

*' Which were there more tricks played on you or by you ?"

said he of the colt.
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" Really and truly I do not remernber playing a trick ever

on anyone. No, really," said the Tinker. He said it so

innocently that they all laughed out. Sive heard the laugh.

She at once concluded that the fun was at herself. She had

heard Seadna telling all about the match. She had heard him

with shame and anger. But when she heard the laugh she lost

control of herself. She rushed out and began at them. She

heaped abuse on Seadna again, as he had not spoken in time,

before she had given her money to Shiogaidhe. Then she

heaped abuse on the Big Tinker because he was laughing at

her. " You thick-speaking clown, of the broken pots !" said

she, "it did not come to your turn, nor to that of anyone of

your race during seven generations, that you should be making

fun of me." Then she turned on him of the colt because he

burst out laughing when he saw the dressing Seadna and the

Big Tinker were getting. *' It is a very just deed," said she,

** that it should happen to you as it did, and if it had happened

to you seven times worse. It was easy for you to know when

you were offered sixty pounds for your ragged, starved, badly-

bred little colt, that it was not an honest man that ever offered

such a sum for him. You could not help it. The greed was

too strong in your heart. Sixty pounds for a little sthuhereen

of a colt without shape or form, with no raore breeding than an

old sheep. Confound you ! you miserable little wretch ! what

talk you have !"

" Whist, Sive," said he of the colt, "don't be uneasy. There

have been so many senseless people at this fair to-day, I am
fully convinced that somewhere amongst them therè will very

soou be found a fool who will take you without a fortune."

She made a spring, and before he knew what was coming she

had her two hands fìxed in his beard and was pulling it

violently. She pulled it one way and she pulled it the other

way. He put three or four groans out of him, as a bull-calf

would on the knife being put to his throat. He did not strike
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her, though he found it hard to refrain. He put his two hands

to her and flung her out from him and ran away. Her fingers

did not come away empty. You would think that all who

were present would fall dead with fun when they saw the

choking the man of the colt had got, and when they saw the

beard on Sive's fingers.

Meanwhile the people were returning more numerously from

the pursuit of the thieves. According as they came each asked

what caused the fun, or what was going on. They soon lost

sight of their own troubles, and the entire conversation and

discussion turned upon the catastrophe which had befallen Sive

and Dermot.

Sheela. Indeed, Peg, I suppose, but for that, it would happen

to them as Dermot had said. They would be killed, or

burned in the house.

Kate. But for Seadna they were done for.

Sheela. How is that, Kate ? Sure, if he told Dermot to shut the

door, did not Sive open it ?

Kate. It made no matter whether it was open or shut, but for

the skiU with which Seadna put the matter of the match

and of the ;^3oo into the mouths of the people. That was

what saved them from the rage of the people.

Peg. And though Sive did not perceive it, she helped Seadna

very much in the matter. When they were looking at her

and hstening to her for a while, what they said to each

other was that she was surely getting out of her mind-

Two women of her neighbours came and coaxed her in

home. Then the rumour spread that she was stark mad
and had to be tied. That turned all danger aside. Every-

one believed that they were not guilty, and that they had

not had any knowledge of what the thieves had done. On
the contrary, that no one had suffered more than they had.

The night was passing and Cormac was not returning, nor

any exact account from him. Those who had lost their property
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began to feel ashamed. They had heard the word Sive said to

him of the colt. They knew she was right. There was not

one of them to whom the language did not apply as aptly as

to him of the colt. They felt that no person had much com-

passion for them, and they had not much compassion for each

other. When the big sums were ofFered to them they knew

they were getting more than their right—and they took it.

By and by, when the truth came out they felt in their hearts

that they had got what they deserved, because that they had

consented to the wrong. They sHpped away home, gloomy

and sore at heart, sad and disappointed, disgusted with them-

selves and with their day's work.

Sheela. See, there are many ways of making false money besides

making it of little slate flags, with witchcraft.

Kate. See, there are exactly. And see also that it seldom

happens that a man is found honest enough to come in a

week and put the right money instead of the false, as

Michael Breathnach did.

Gob. And as usually happens, see how Uttle he was thanked.

He saved both his character and his property.

Kate. Which character, Gobnet, the honesty or the witchcraft ?

Gob. Well said, Kate. I beHeve he saved both.

Nora. I wonder, Peg, was there any hope that the gentleman

would come back and give genuine coin to those to whom
he had given the base coin.

Peg. I fear, Nora, that if he did he would be set down by those

same people as being as mad as they thought Sive was.

Gob. Wisha, Peg, how quietly Nora pokes a bit of fun at us.

" I wonder was there any hope that he would come back,"

says she. As if she had the slightest doubt upon her mind

about the fact that there was no hope whatever of it.

Nora. O really and truly, Gobnet, and as I hope no evil to my
soul, I am in downright earnest. Here is the point that

is a trouble to me. Michael Redmond made money with
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witchcraft of little slate flags, and gave them to the land-

lady in order to get his hat from her. He was not easy

in his mind, however, until he returned at the end of a

week and brought to her genuine money, and neither he

nor anyone else saw anything extraordinary in that action.

But if that gentleman were to come back and give genuine

money to the people to whom he had given the bad money,

they would say he was as mad as they considered Sive

was. That is what puzzles me.

Peg. But, see, Nora, there is this difFerence between the two

cases. Michael B. was an honest man, whatever witch-

craft he had or had not. That gentleman was a thief,

whatever gentiHty he had or had not.

Kate. Upon my veracity, my own opinion is that the greatest

gentlemen are the greatest thieves. There is that gentle-

man who evicted the 'C Eoganachs. It is said that he

has ;^io,ooo a year over in England. That could not

satisfy him. He should come over here to the poor 'C E's

and fling them out under the deluge of rain on Xmas
night. The old couple were there and the young couple

and nine children. The eldest was one age with Peg, and

the youngest was three weeks old. When they were out,

and the rain falling in torrents, young John MacEoghan

made a shed for them against the ditch as a shelter. The

gentleman came and pulled down the shed.

Nora. Oh, my God ! Kate. Surely he did not do that.

Kate. Indeed he did. The baiIifF told him there was some

point of law in it, and that he would have the same trouble

in evicting them from the shed as he had in evicting them

from the house. He pulled down the shed, at all events

Then the poor old man was crying ; and when the gentle-

man saw him crying, " See," said he, " how the old cock

cries."

Sheela. What does that mean, Kate ?
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Kate. "peuò mA|\ soile^Mi am fe-<\n òoc-Aige."

Sheela. Oh ! see that, and himself causing the man to cry.

Gob. I should be inclined to say to that gentleman as Mary

Partholan said to the man who had carried a year's butter

from her. She had no legal remedy. " Upon my word,"

said she, " it is a good arrangement that there is a hell."

Peg. O fìe ! Gobnet, how did she know but she might go there

herself

!

Gob. I dare say she did not say it from her heart. She was

angry, and she had cause.

Sheela. I don't think it should be necessary for any person to

say it to that gentleman who evicted the people and puUed

down the shed.

Peg. Why, Sheela ?

Sheela. Because God, praise be to Him, wiU do it without

being asked.

Peg. What will He do, Sheela ?

Sheela. He will send that gentleman to hell.

Peg. How do you know, Sheela, but the gentleman may do

penance ?

Sheela. His penance won't do unless he puts up Ihe house

again and puts the people back into it, safe and sound as

they were before ; and he must give them money for the

damage he did them.

Kate. Bravo ! Sheela. That is the talk that sounds weli.

What a pity you are not making the laws for us
;
you

wouid soon put the gei\tlemen into their proper place, and

it would be necessary. But look here, Peg, sure gentle-

men don't ever do penance.

Peg. Dear me ; what put that into your head ?

Kate. Why, I am ever hearing of their bad doings ; the wrong

and the ruin which they are inflicting upon the poor

—

crushing and grinding and banishing them into cold and

wandering—and I never heard that any of them repented
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or made reparation. It is the poor who are always doing

the penance. It is a strange story.

Peg. Oh ! indeed, Kate, gentry do penance, too. St. Gobnet

was a king's daughter, and St. Colum Cille was a king's

son.

Sheela. Did you hear that, Gobnet ?

Gob. Oh ! dear, I did long ago, Sheela. She was a king's

daughter, and when she left her father's house the angel

told her not to stop to live in any place until she should

fìnd nine white deer asleep. She came to some place and

she found three. She stayed there a little while. Then

she came to Killgobnet, where she found six. She stayed

there for a considerable time, and that was when it was

called Killgobnet. Then she came to Ballyvourney, where

she found the nine. There she spent the remainder of her

life, and she is buried there.

Kate. I'U engage the Mac Eoghan's wili be out a long time

before the gentleman who evicled them will repent and

put them back into their home.

Nora. I suppose the gentry who live now are ditferent from the

gentry who lived long ago.

Peg. Doubtless, I dare say it will be a long time before a saint

is found amongst them.

Gob. How did it go with Cormac, Peg ?

Peg. There was not tale nor tidings of him for a week after the

fair day. Everything got quiet. Neither Sive nor her

father was seen outside the door during the week. Those

who had suffered most through the action of the thieves

were those who spoke least about it. Those who had had

nothing to lose were constantly talking. Each of them was

boasting that if he had had a horse to sell he would not

have parted with him quite so greenly. After a week

Cormac returned. Seadna's house was the first he faced.

Seadna came out to meet him just as he had done to meet

John Ciotach.
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" Well !" said Seadna.

" Three of them have been hanged," said Cormac. " Shee-

gee, or whatever his name is, escaped. Good as our speed

was we failed to overtake them until we reached the city. I

went at once to the king's men where I was well known, and I

told my story. You never saw people so much astonished as

they were. ' Why,' said they, * a man came here a while ago

and told that same story and showed us three of the thieves and

we arrested them at once, and they will be probably hanged to-

morrow. They told us that they were not the most guilty, but

the man who was their leader,and the leader of more of them in

Munster, a man named Seadna, a man who was manufacturing

false coin for a long time. And as a proof of it, that it was plain

to the world that he was in abject poverty until within less than

five or six years, and that now he was one of the richest men in

Munster, or, perhaps, in Ireland. And,' said they, ' there is an

order from the king to arrange an armed force and to go and

seize upon that Seadna, whoever he is, and to bring him here

bound.' • Where is the man who told that story ?' said I. * He
is here within,' said they. We went in. There was not a trace

of him. They ran in all directions in search of him. He was

not to be found any more than if the ground had swallowed him.

* Where are the other three ?' said I. ' They are in the jail,'

said they. ' Let us see them and question them,' said I. We
went in and questioned them, each separately. Their answers

were the same thus far ; that the base coin was being made

somewhere in the city ; that any of them did not know the

place ; that they were getting fìve shiUings in the pound for

passing it at fairs and markets ; that they had lived as pedlars

previously to this business ; that the base coin used to be sent

to their dwellings ; that they had never seen the place where it

was made nor the person who was head of the business.

" You never saw anything Uke the astonishment of the king's

men when they heard that. Then I told them how you set me

H
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on the thieves, and I explained to them how, but for your action,

it would have been impossible to catch them at all.

On the following day I had to go before the judge and tell

him the story in detail. Then they were sentenced to be hanged,

on account of the act they had done, and doing it under the

king's name. And detectives were appointed and sent out in

all directions, to see whether they could come up with honest

Sheegee, whoever he is or wherever he is, and brìng him to hand.

Searchers were also appointed to find out the place where the

base coin is being made, and since there must be others, besides

the four in it, to hunt up and catch the others before they could

do any further mischief. There is many a sharp hound at the

heels of the rascal by this time, I promise you, and if he escapes

them it is a wonder to me. When they understood how cleverly

you acted on the fair day, and how closely the four were pursued,

what they said was, that it was a great pity you were not below

amongst them, where you would have an opportunity of turning

your talents to some account."

" I fear, Cormac," said Seadna, "that when you were giving

them an account of my talents, if you did not exaggerate the

truth you did not diminish it. But I dare say that, but for

the quickness vvith which you followed at the heels of that

big fellow, and but for your arriving in the city so soon after

him, I should be with them now, not exactly for the sake of

my talents. He seems to have made a desperate attempt

against me. It is a pity the like of him should be at large

It is bad of the city men if they fail to catch him, now that

his name is so public all over the country on account of this

deed. And apropos of that, I am really surprised that he should

have been such a fool as to connect the king's name with the

act. He ought to have known that he could not escape long

under the king's name."

" My opinion is," said Cormac, " that he knew well what

he was about, and that it was cn purpose solely that he did

the work of the fair day."
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" How is that?" said Seadna.

" According as I understand the matter," said Cormac, "he

was aiming chiefly at you, and here is how he meant to get at

you, if he had succeeded. As soon as he should have finished

the business of the fair, he and Sive would go ofF down to

Dublin. He would leave the other three in care of the horses,

to lead them along until they should meet some of their own

class on the road, who would take them away to dispose of

them at fairs. As soon as he should reach the city he would

go before the judge and swear against you the deed he himself

had done, viz., that it was you had the base coin, and that it

was you that was buying the horses in the king's name, as it

were, and that he himself had no other business in the place

but to make the match, and to take home his wife. Then when

he should have settled the matters for you and put the hemp

about your neck, he would marry Sive, and then see who would

say he was a thief ! It would not have been very difììcult for

him to make the city people believe the story when he would

tell them how little money you had a short time ago and the

greatness of your wealth now."

" No one has ever said that he got base coin from me," said

Seadna.

" Neither did he," said Cormac. " When I was told that it

was you that gave the rent to the widow that day long ago,

I tested every piece of it, and it was all as genuine as if it

had come that very morning out from the king's own mint."

" I suppose," said Seadna, "if it had been base, things would

have gone hard with me," and he smiled.

" There was no danger that any matters would go hard with

you through me," said Cormac, " as long as you were doing no

wrong." It just happened that he looked Seadna in the face,

and he stopped.

Sheela. Why did he stop, Peg ? I should think that, whomso-

ever that look of Seadna's would startle, or not startle, it
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would be very hard for it to startle Cormac of the nose.

ril bet, if Shawn-an-Aonig was there it would not startle

him. No, any more than it would startle a sow pig if she

were there.

Peg. Why, it was how the matter stood with Cormac, Seadna

knew an ugly secret regarding him. A short time after

that day on which he came for possession to the widow

Seadna found out all about the bribe, and Cormac knew he

did. He was unable to make his mind easy nor to sleep

the night until he came to speak with Seadna and ask him

not to lodge a complaint against him. Seadna promised he

would not, provided Cormac promised not to take a bribe

again. He did so most wiUingly.

Sheela. What a barefaced man !
" You need not have dreaded

me as long as you did no wrong." It was no wonder that

he was startled. If Sive had known so much she would

have understood what the grip was that Seadna had of him.

Peg. He had that grip of him firmly, and signs by, he had but

to beakon to him in order to send him to work, be the work

hard or easy, be the time late or early, no matter how cold

or wet the weather.

" Do you think is there any prospect of his being caught ?"

said Seadna.

" The pursuit is hot at all events," said Cormac. " There

are people on his trail from whom it is hard to escape, I promise

you. They say themselves that no thief has ever escaped them.

If this fellow escapes them he will have broken the record."

(Lit. " he will have the palm.")

"Have you been talking to Grey Dermot since your return?"

said Seadna.

** No," said he, " but I have heard that Sive left home, and

that there is no account of her. I was intending to go down

there now to see whether she has returned or whether there is

any truth at all in it."
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" rU go with you," said Seadna. " I have not heard a word

of it. The poor man is to be pitied."

They went on down. Dermot was not in the doorway

before them. The door was shut. They opened it and went

in. They saw neither Sive nor Dermot. There was a

strange old woman sitting near the fìre. She raised her head

and looked at them, and she bent it again without speaking.

They knew her. She was a neighbour, Deaf Poll was the name

she was called, stiU she was not very deaf, but she was very

slow.

" Where is the man of the house, Poll ?" said Cormac.

" He is a Uttle unwell," said she, slowly.

" Is he in bed ?" said Cormac.

"He is," said she, " and Mary-ni-Art is taking care of him."

Just then the nurse opened the room door.

" You are welcome," said she.

" What ails this man, Mary ?" said Cormac.

" I fear, Cormac," said she, " that he has got a little attack

of fever. God bless the hearers ! He fell sick on the day

following the fair, when he found Sive gone. When the priest

heard of the dreadful doings of those thieves at the fair he came

here himself, and when he found Dermot sick and no one to give

him a drink he sent for me, and I came."

" Might we go in to see him ?" said Seadna.

" Oh, certainly, certainly," said she.

Cormac was already within without leave.

Sheela. I would not doubt him !

* How goes it, Dermot ?" said Cormac.

" Ask about !" said Dermot. " Where did you leave her ?"

said he. " Did he take her from you ? You are a good-for-

nothing man, and to let her go with him."

" He is in that way since I came," said the nurse. " His

mouth does not rest, but going on constantly."

" Do you know me, Dermot ?" said Seadna.
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" Do I know you ! It is as right for me to know you as it is

for you to know me. It as as right for you to know me as it is

for me to know you. It is as right for me to know you as it is

for you to know me " He went on in that way repeating

the same words over and over, and taking care to invert their

order alternately, and whenever he happened to miss any word

or not to make the inversion exactly in order, he used to go back

upon the expressions until he satisfied his mind that they were

in order as he wished them. Then he used to quicken the

language as if he had laid a wager as to how many times he

could repeat the words without drawing his breath. Hs used to

strain himself so much that you would think he would choke

himself for want of breath. After a while he ceased those

rushings of speech, and looked over into the corner of the room.

" It is a shame for you all," said he. " There is that poor

man over. His head is bursting with pain and none of you

would look to him."

Sheela. Who was he, Peg ?

Peg. There was nobody there, Sheela. The poor man was only

raving.

Kate. I suppose it was in his own head the pain was.

Peg. In his own head, of course.

Kate. Indeed, I saw our James in that same way long ago,

when he had the sore finger. His thumb it was that was

sore. He was raving with the violence of the pain, and he

used to be calling my mother and Nell, and asking them to

•' look to that little boy yonder in the corner, for that he

had a very sore thumb."

Nora. Well then, Peg.

Peg. They remained a long time listening to him, but they failed

to get any sensible talk out of him. " What do you think

of him, Mary ?" said Seadna to the nurse. " I don't think

he is in danger," said she. " It is a good sign of the sick-

ness that the raving is so lively. I have not noticed any
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torpor upon him. He sufFers from thirst, not too much,

and I am giving him good two milks' whey."

They came out of the room. " Is there any account of Sive,"

said Seadna, " or does anyone know in what direction she has

gone ?"

" No one but Poll, here, saw her going," said the nurse.

" PoU was out at dawn on the morning after the fair. The

conduct of the thieves and the confusion that followed it gave the

poor woman a disturbed night. She was sitting outside the door

of her cabin at the grey dawn. She saw a woman leave this

house ; she was bent forward ; she had the hood of her cloak

on her head. Where should she face but towards the cabin
;

she did not expect that Poll would be up so early ; she did not

see PoU until she was close up to her. They looked at each

other. None of them spoke. Poll seldom speaks unless spoken

to ; she is not very quick at it even then. Sive passed on along

the road to the north-east, she was bent forward for speed. It

was the Dublin road. No one has seen her since, dead nor

alive. I have not heard that any one else saw her that morning

except Poll here."

" Why did you not speak to her, Poll ?" said Cormac.

" Wisha, I don't know," said Poll, slowly.

" As sure as there is a ferrel on a tramp's stick," said Cormac,

"it is in pursuit of the Sheegee she is gone, and it is not through

love of him nor for his welfare. Many a clever trick he has

played during his life, but I give him my hand and word that

the trick he played upon Sive on the fair day is the sorest trick

to him that he ever played. If it is in pursuit of him she has gone,

and it is, if he were to go into an augur hole to hide from her, it

won't do for him. She will come up with him and put a slender

cravat on him as sure as he has a throat. Cut off my ear from

the skull if she don't. I think if he had known what sort she is

he would have passed her by. It is too late for him now."

" Shut up, Cormac, shut up," said tbe nurse. " Don't be
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making yourself ridiculous. What busìness would Sive have to

Dublin ? What could she do there ? Whom does she know
there ? How would she make her way through that city ? She

was never within a hundred miles of it. Whereas there is

not even a rat-hole in any part of the city which that fellow is

not acquainted with. Believe me if he finds her in pursuit of

him, either he or some one of his gang wiU very soon put an end

to her. If it is in that direction she has faced, which it is not,

of course."

" Hold on awhile," said Cormac. " No other purpose would

take her from home but to hunt that fellow up and bring him to

justice. The act which he did against her and her father sur-

passes in meanness, detestability, and injustice anything that

has been done within the memory of the oldest inhabitant. She

would bear to be cut into small bits rather than let it go with

him unpunished, a thing which is small blame to her."

" Yeh, then, man alive, if you are so thoroughly convinced

that she is gone ofF with that purpose, why don't you jump at

once and follow her?" said the nurse.

" So I will, never you fear," said he. "I have been only

waiting to know exactly in what direction she has gone. I

suppose you will remain here until this man is recovering, or at

least out of danger."

" Yes," said she, " I will ; the priest has ordered me to remain."

" And you, Seadna," said he, "if you are not very busy would

it not be as well for you to come with me ?"

" It is not necessary," said Seadna. " There are enough of

yourselves."

*• 1 am aware of the fact," said Cormac, " that the king's

men would like to make your acquaintance, and perhaps it may

be easy to find out for you among them a way of living, which

would be more profitable than shoemaking."

" The shoemaking will do for another while," said Seadna.

"Well! God give you all a goodday!" said Cormac. ** I
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have a quick start of it again, without as much as taking the

road-dust ofF my shoes. What a pity that I have not all the

rascally thieves in Ireland in one rope and on one gallows, what

a squeeze I would give them ! We would have some quietness

then for a time."

*' You would have a large sheaf," said the nurse.

Sheela. Dear me ! Peg. Is it how he did not remember the

bribe ?

Peg. What bribe, Sheela dear ?

Sheela. The bribe he consented to take for the widow's house

when he was evicting her, and she not having the rent,

until Seadna gave it to her.

Peg. 1 don't know, Sheela. People often have a bad memory

for a thing which they do not wish to keep in memory.

Sheela. He ought to have been ashamed.

Peg. It is people without shame that can most easily do what

suits them.

Sheela. Perhaps so. But I do not admire them, for people

without shame. It would have become him far better to

have kept silent, and not to have been practising the " white

cat's abstinence " regarding the dishonesty.

Gob. He was circumstanced exactly Hke the man in Killarney

who was going into the fìght. He had a big thick nose,

just as Cormac had. People used to call him "Bachall"

on account of the nose. His father called out to him just

as he was entering the row, " Donald, my boy," said the

father, " make haste and call some fellow ' Bachall ' before

anyone shall have had time to call you the name." That

was the way with Cormac. He thought the best way in

which he could escape the reproach of dishonesty was by

calling some one else a thief.

Sheela. And sure, Peg, that would not save him. Could he not

be called the name afterwards as well as if he had not called

any person by it.

I
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Peg. I suppose he considered it a great matter to have the first

of it, not " to be down in the first gap." And what would

people say but that surely he had no dvead of the name, or

else he would not be so ready to mention it.

Kate. I suppose that was the way with Little Denis when he

stole James's knife. There was no person so energetic in

the search for the knife as he was himself, and the little

wretch having it in his pocket.

Sheela. How was it found, Kate?

Kate. It was I that noticed it in the pocket. He had the pocket

hanging outside his coat like a little worm-bag. I laid my
hand on the little bag and the knife was inside in it.

Sheela. The poor fellow ! what a start you gave him !

Kate. You may say I did. He turned every colour and began

to cry.

Sheela. Was he sent away ?

Kate. He was not. Nell defended him. She said that some

one must have put the knife into the pocket without his

knowledge, for fun, and my dada said she was right.

Gob. He thought that by pretending to search for it earnestly

there would be no danger of his being suspected. Wasn't

he clever.

Peg. Wisha, he was but a child, Gobnet. He had no sense,

and I dare say the knife was not worth much.

Kate. It was not ; and what James did then was to make him

a present of it, and I was mad to him. I'd rather to throw

it into the fire than give it to him. He had his little bit of

deceit practised so shrewdly. Small as the knife was,

perhaps if he had succeeded the suspicion of it might rest

on some one else, and then see what a nice piece of work

he would have done.

Peg. You are right there, Kate. " The effect of a wrong act

extends very far."

Gob. Wisha, the blessing of God on the souls of your dead,
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Peg, and go on with the story. Those people would keep

you there until to-morrow morning talking and arguing and

disputing and discussing.

Nora. And sure, Gobnet, you were not without your share of

the discussion
;
you did not let it go with them altogether.

Peg. Cormac went ofFagain, " withou't taking the road-dust off

his shoes," as he said. When he had gone off, Seadna went

back again into the room where the sick man was. " What

a long time until you came !" said Dermot. " It's the match

from November till May you have made of it. Half the

country would be married while you are at it. Where is

she now. She was there just a moment ago. ' A wife is

better than a fortune.' A silent, sensible girl, but not to

make her angry. Oh! fìe! don't strike ! Aroo, confound

you, don't strike ! Look at that !"

" Is there any money in the house," said Seadna to the

nurse.

" Not a brown halfpenny," said she.

" Here," said he, " I got some leather from him a few days

ago. It is as well for me to pay for it now," and he handed her

some money.

He came on the following day to see how was the sick rnan,

and he took away some of the ieather which was in the shop

and paid for it. It was well he did. That left money enough to

the nurse, so that when Dermot got the crisis she was in a

position to provide the food and the drink which were necessary,

and to give them to him according as he required.

Very soon she had him sitting up beside the fìre, with an

excessive desire for food. But, indeed, she used not to give it to

him, except as much as she considered was good for him. And

you never saw such fìghting and arguing as he used to have

with her trying to get more.

According as he was getting better the neighbours were

gathering in and making enquiries, and teUing how grieved they
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were when they heard of his illness, and how joyful they were

when they found him recovering.

When Seadna found him getting better in a pronounced

manner and out of danger he did not come so often, and after a

little time his visits ceased. The nurse remained longer than

she thought necessary. The priest was the cause of that. He
was expecting from time to time and from day to day that Sive

would return home. At length she got a call from the opposite

side of the parish and had to go.

They had then but to ask poor Poll to come every morning

and light the fìre and get a bit of food for Dermot. It was not

left altogether depending on her. There was scarcely a day

that Michael's mother used not give a round there. And the

day she used not be there Mary Short herself used to be there.

And what the neighbours used to say was that Dermot used to

make greater progress towards recovery during the piece of a

day which she used to spend talking to him than during the

whole of the rest of the time. Dermot himself used to say that

a cloud used to be hfted ofF his heart when he used to see her

coming in to his house.

What everyone used to say was that it was well for him that

Sive was not at home near him while he was sick, because that

he could not possibly recover while she was present. If he

should happen to be getting his crisis and that anything

happened to cross her she would fly into rage, and bring a

relapse upon him as surely as that her name was Sive.

That was the opinion of the neighbours, but that was not

Dermot's own opinion.

In his estimation, there was nothing keeping him on the flat

of his back but the fact that she was not coming home, nor any

tidings of her. From morning till night there used to be no

subject of conversation between himself and the neighbours who

used to come in but, " where was she," or " what was keeping

her ?" or " whether she was dead or alive." If she was dead,
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why was not an account of her death coming from some quarter ?

Sure she could not be kiUed without some one's knowing it. If

she were kiUed in the middle of the night and her body thrown

ìnto some hole, sure it would be found on the following day and

the news would spread through the country, and Sheegu would

be caught if it should be he that would have done the deed, and

he would be hung. If he were as clever again he could not

escape Cormac."

There is how he used to spend the time debating the matter

as long as there was anybody in the house to Hsten to him.

When alone, he used to be talking to himself, arguing with

himself and disputing with himself. Sometimes while thus

dispuiing with himself he used to raise his voice, so that Poll

used to hear him, and she used to be under the impression that

there used to be two or three persons disputing, he used to make

such a row.

In spite of his grief he had a good appetite, and he was

getting strong very fast. He was soon at the door with his

shoulder to the jamb, as had been usual with him. But there

was a want of colour in his face, compared with what it had

been. And you could see that his clothes were not so well filled

out as they used to be before the poor man got ill. You could

see that a share of the flesh was absent and a great deal of the

lard. The shoulder was slender in the coat ; the arm was

slender in the sleeve ; the thigh was slender in the breeches ; the

poor man had too much room in his clothes, and the wind used

to be searching his bones all round in the empty passages which

were between the skin and the cloth, so that he used not be able

to remain long at the door without coming now and then to the

fire to warm himself.

On a certain day, about a fortnight after he had left the bed,

he came to the door and the smell of the fire strong upon his

clothes. No sooner did he look up the road than he saw a

woman coming down the heìght towards him. At the first look
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he was rather startled, because he thought she was very like

Sive. He continued to stare at her until she came close to him.

She was a coarse, large-boned woman, she wore a frieze cloak,

the hood was over her head ; her left hand was holding the two

sides of the hood closed over her mouth, so that her nose and

one of her eyes were all that Dermot could see of her features.

She made straight for the door, and in through the door, and

but that he moved aside from her she would have knocked him

down. Up with her to the fire and she sat down in Dermot's

own chair. She turned to the fire and spread herself and both

her hands over it to receive the heat, and you would think she

wanted it. PoU raised her head in the corner and looked at the

stranger long and sullenly. Dermot stood still in the middle of

the house staring at her in the poU. When she had warmed

herself she put her left hand again in the hood of her cloak and

closed it over her mouth. She looked out of her one eye at

Poll, then she looked at Dermot.

" There is a hen crowing in this house!" said she, and one

could hardly tell whether it was a man's voice or a woman's

voice.

" I have not heard her crowing," said Dermot.

" There is a hen crowing in this house !" said she, " sruv,

srov ! sruv, srov ! sruv, srov !" said she.

" Where did you come from to us, daughter ?" said Dermot.

" Sruv, srov ! sruv, srov ! sruv, srov !" said she. " Long

has been my journey to ye," said she, " coming for your good.

That is a great wrong," said she, " that I should come all the

way from Ulster to protect ye against your enemies, as if a

person nearer home and of nearer kin to ye could not be found

to do it."

" Who is bent on injuring us ?" said Dermot.

She sprang to her feet and faced him. He did not look her

between the eyes because he could see only one of her eyes.

That was enough for him. There was no sleepiness in that one
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eye, nor any short-sightedness. She reached out her right hand

towards him. He drew a piece of money out of his pocket and

placed it on the centre of her palm. She blew a pufF of her

breath upon it. I suppose it was larger than she expected it

would be, for she was thrown ofF her guard. Her hold slipped

ofF the hood of her cloak and her face was revealed. She was

blind of one eye, and her mouth was twisted back almost to

where the ear ought to be, and the ear was gone. Dermot drew

back from her, and I tell you he was in fear.

" Who is bent on injuring you?" said she. " Fire and water

are bent on injuring you," said she. " Disease and death are

bent on injuring you," said she. " There are things bent on

injuring you," said she, " which you little expect. But that

I was not far from you day nor night for the past three weeks,

you would know by this time who the people are who are bent

on injuring you," said she to Dermot. " And I should think,"

said she, " that it was enough for me to be protecting you and

not to be also protecting your daughter, far asunder as you and

she are."

" Where is she ?" said Dermot, " or what is keeping her out?

or why did she go without sending tale nor tidings home here to

me so that I might know whether she is dead or alive. She has

treated me very badly." And he had his hand down again in

the pocket of his breeches handling another coin. She saw that

as well as if she had twenty eyes. " You will soon hear from

her," said she, and her hand was again reached out, " and I am
not the person to be thanked for it, nor herself but as little as

me."

He placed the second piece upon her hand.

" Where is she ?" said he, " or when wili she come ?"

" She will come," said she, " when she will be least expected.

She will come when she will be least welcome."

" What is that you say, woman !" said Dermot, " or who
told you that she would not be welcome here whenever she may
come ?"
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" I say what I know," said she, " and what T know is not

agreeable, but that is not my fault. It was not I that sent her

from home. It was not I that sent in her way the one whose

contact is bad. If I did my best to protect her from her enemy

my trouble was great and I have had little by it."

" When will she come ?" said Dermot.

She only put her left hand in the hood of her cloak and

tightened it over her mouth as she had it at fìrst, and she rushed

out the door without saying as much as a tittle.

Sheela. Arrah, was not she a surly sort

!

Nora. I don't know, Peg, what took the eye out of her.

Peg. I don't know in the world, Nora.

Gob. Her own bad talk did, I'Il engage.

Nora. Perhaps it was how it happened to her as it happened to

that fortune-telUng woman that came to Nell Buckley.

Gob. What happened her, Nora ?

Nora. Kate will tell you, she will tell it best.

Gob. What happened her, Kate ?

Kate. Wisha, nothing happened her but what she had well

deserved, the rogue ! Nell was married only three weeks.

She was inside at home and Edmund was out looking after

the cows, as one of them was after calving. After a while

he came in and Nell was crying. He asked her what was

the matter with her. It was some time before she told him

that it was how a fortune-teller had been asking her for

money, and because she did not give her the money that

she said Nell would be a widow before the year would be

spent. While Edmund was out minding the cows he noticed

the strange woman going away from the house, and he knew

what road she had taken. He did not do one bit but to

take the whip that was hanging beside the door and to stick

it up the sleeve of his coat, and to rush out the door. He
was gone before Nell knew what he was up to. He soon

overtook the woman. " Por what did you," said he to her,
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"say to my wife that I should dìe within a year?" "I
would not say it," said she, "but formeknowing it well."

" Who told it to you ?" said he. " My fairy attendant told

it to me," said she. He caught her by the back of the

head and he drew the whip out of his sleeve, and he flogged

her there with that whip as soundly as ever Con-the-Master

flogged any of the scholars he had at his school, When he

had floggred her well he let her go. "There!" said he. '* Is

it not a great wonder that your fairy attendant did not tell

you I'd give you that dressing. Be off" now, and you have

something to tell him which he did not know before. And
if I ever again see you coming near my house I'll give you

a greater adventure than that to tell to your fairy attend-

ant." Nell was frightened lest the woman would be

cursing them. But what Edmund used to say was that

he would not prefer to hear her singing (that it would give

him just as little trouble as if he merely heard her singing).

Nora. Wisha, God with us ! I would not like to have her

cursing me at any rate.

Kate. What harm could her curses do to you when you would

not have done anything out of the way ?

Nora. How would I know but some curse of them might fall on

me in some way.

Kate. It is on herself they would fall when you would not have

deserved them. Is it not, Peg ?

Nora. Why, perhaps I may imagine that I would not have

deserved them, and stiU perhaps I may. Whether I should

have deserved them or not I would not like to have her

making them upon me.

Kate. Oh ! but when you could not help it, when she would

come and say that you were to die before the year would be

up, and that her fairy told it to her.

Sheela. How did she come to have a fairy attending her, Peg ?

Or how did she come by him ? Is it not a great wonder

K
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that the fairy would not get something else to do besides

following that damsel. (The force of " damsel " is in

"ftut).")

Kate. I heard a person say that the fairies are the fallen angels

and the demons of the air, but Edmund says that the like

are not there at all.

Nora. But for they are there how could they be seen ?

Peg. Did you ever seen one of them yourself, Nora ?

Nora. Really and truly I did not, thank God ! But sure there

are many people that saw them.

Peg. Tell me one.

Nora. Jack Herlihy. I was listening to him telUng it.

Kate. Yeh ! the half-fool

!

Nora. Whether he is a half-fool or not he saw the ghost.

Sheela. Where, Nora ?

Nora. 'Tis how he was sent to drive the cows after they had

been milked up to Tureen-an-Cassurla on Sunday night.

There was a house fuU of people gathered there at a

Sguriacht. Soon Jack rushed in, and a fright in him, and

a gleam (Hke a lighted candle) in his two eyes, through

terror and panic. " Aroo what ails you, Jack ?" said they.

" Oh ! by gum," said he, *' that I have seen a ghost."

" Aroo when ?" said they. " Oh !" said he, " just at the

meeting of day and night ; it was rather early in the

evening ; it was day more than it was night ; it was not

dark ; in fact it was the middle of the bright day." I

promise you there was a laugh. " What did she say to

you, Jack ?" said they. " By gum !" said he, " but she

looked at me in a most woeful manner." " And what did

you say to her, Jack ?" said they. ** By gum !" said he,

" but I thought it was better to run." " What sort was she,

Jack ?" said they. " She was," said he, " a ghost of a pig,

in the form of the vamp of a stocking."

Kate. AUlloo ! Aroo what did he see, Nora ?
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Nora. That is exactly what they were all asking of each other

when who should walk in but Jack's father with his grey

cota-more on him and his speckled cap. No sooner did

Jack see him than he roared :
" Oh !" said he, ** here she is

into ye !
" " Wisha, burst you ! you fool," said the father.

Kate. And where was the pig, aroo ?

Nora. Really, I don't know, Kate, but that such is the account

he himself gave of the ghost he saw.

Peg. I dare say it was how he used to hear people saying that

a ghost in the shape of a pig was worse to be seen than in

the shape of any other animal, and that in his terror he

thought it was a thing in the shape of a pig that was there.

Kate. And sure he himself said it was a thing in the shape of

the vamp of a stocking he saw when he saw the speckled

cap and the grey cota-more.

Nora. I really don't know what he saw nor what he imagined

was there, but that was what he said, " a ghost of a pig, in

the shape of the vamp of a stocking," said he.

Kate. Yeh ! bad manners to him, the ape. But for his being a

fool I would say it would be a just deed to give him some of

that whip we were speaking of. It might take some of the

ravings off him.

Sheela. Did I not hear you say, Peg, that the priest said that

fortune-tellers have no knowledge, that they only pretend to

have it.

Peg. So he did, and they have not, but as Httle as that woman
had who said that Edmund would die within a year.

Sheela. I suppose he did not take the eye out of her as was

taken out of the woman that came to Dermot.

Peg. Whatever took the eye out of the woman who came to

Dermot she was blind of one eye. And if the eye that was

gone was as piercing as the eye she had, it was well for

Dermot that she did not have the two eyes when she looked

at him, or she would probably give him a relapse. The
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poor man was not able to take any morsel of food the

remainder of that day, but thinking of that one eye, and of

the hen, and of the "sruv srov!" and of the bad person that

his daughter had met with. So that Poll went out and

called some of the neighbours, and that they came in, and

that they said it was right to send for the priest before the

night would come, for fear the man might get bad, and that

they should be calling the priest in the middle of the night.

The priest was sent for and he came. When he heard from

Dermot about the fortune-teller he laughed. " I know that

rogue of a woman well," said he. " She was never in Ulster,

nor one-half the distance from home. I know where she was

born and reared, and bad rearing she was. She has no trade

nor way of living but to be going from place to place pretending

that she has this knowledge. And, of course, she has not any

more than that hob has. If people may have sense and not be

giving her money she should soon take up some other calUng.

But though they are often told so they will not take advice, and

my talk is useless. It is no good for me to be at them."

" And, Father," said Dermot, " how did she fìnd out that

there was a hen crowing in this house ? or how did she fìnd out

that Sive was from home ? or how did she find out that I was

myself in danger?"

" Nonsense, Dermot !" said the priest. " There is nothing

easier than to find out things of that sort when a person would

make up his mind to do so. Did not the whole country know

the terrible work that was done here on the fair day ? Did not

the whole country know that Sive was from home, and that you

were down with a fever ? God bless the hearers ! (lit. health

and life where it is told.) What was to prevent her from going

here and there among the people and finding out everything

concerning you ? It is a fine easy way of making money.

" But how would she find out that there was a hen crowing

in the house, Father ?" said Dermot.
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** I suppose," saìd the priest, ** if there was a hen crowing in

the house there was nothing to prevent her coming up with that

much information any more than the rest.

" If there was a hen crowing in the house !" said Dermot.

" Surely, Father, but for there was she would not say it."

" It is immaterial whether or no," said the priest. " It is a

childish thing to take any notice of such a matter, but I should

Uke to know whether anybody else heard this hen crowing."

"I did not hear her myself," said Dermot. "Andthereis

no fear Poll heard her, because she is as deaf as a bittle (a mallet

for washing clothes). And indeed I did not hear anybody else

say that she was heard."

•* So I thought," said the priest. " I suppose that woman
must have heard something of this rumour which is afloat con-

cerning Sive ; that she did not stop until she went down to the

very city of Dublin. Then that she sent a hunt and a pursuit

and a search after that thief, so that he was caught and hung.

And that the king gave Sive the ;^300 which was taken firom

her and another ;^3oo along with it."

" Stop ! stop ! Father," said Dermot. " What is that you

are saying that way, Father ? How could that poor girl go to

Dublin and fìnd her way through the city. A Httle girl that was

never more than twenty miles from home !"

" I am but teUing what the rumour I heard is," said the

priest. " I dare say that woman with the knowledge, which she

has not, must have heard the same rumour, and that she thought

if she had the fìrst of the story for you she would knock a hand-

reach of money out of you, which I dare say she did."

*' Not much, Father," said Dermot. ** But what sort of a

rumour is it ? or what set it going ?"

** It is how I was myself coming over to teli you about it,

that the like was going on, when I met the messenger, who said

some of the neighbours were afraid you would get a relapse."

*' It was most unnecessary for them I" said Dermot, *• I never
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saw them but so. If anyonejwere asking them to do it they

would not be so ready ! Running to put a journey on a priest

without any necessity ! See that
!"

** It is not worth a pin," said the priest. " I would have

come in any case, to see whether you had any account from

Sive, or whether there was any foundation for this rumour

afloat."

" I did not hear a single word of it until that woman came

and said that Sive had met a bad person, or something to that

efFect," said Dermot.

" Who was the bad person she said Sive met ?" said the

priest.

" She did not tell us who he was, she did not give us any

account of him, and that is what is taking the senses out of me,"

said Dermot.

" At that rate," said the priest, "I dare say she heard the

remainder just as I heard it. Some carmen that brought as a

big wonder and as a topic of conversation between them, that

Cormac of the nose was in Dublin also, and that he and Sive

worked the business together to get the thief caught, that they

both worked the matter so well and so cleverly that the king's

people were astonished, and that so was the king at the consum-

mate manner in which they did the work. Then when Sive got

;^6oo instead of the ;^300 which was taken from her, that a

match was settled between her and Cormac, and that the pair

are married by this, or ready to be married."

" AliUoo !" said Dermot. " Look at that ! Did anyone ever

hear the like of it. I thought she would not marry him if he

had all the wealth in Ireland. It is an awful world ! That is a

most extraordinary business if it be true. But it is more likely

that there is not any foundation for it. There could not be of

course."

" I don't know in the world," said the priest. " I dare say

time will tell, and that soon. Time is the best informant. I
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would not myself be at all surprised if there turned out to be a

bandle of the truth in it, for a rumour."

" Aroo Father, dearest," said Dermot, " what is that you are

saying ? There are no two in the parish more unfit for each

other than that pair. Sive may do very well if she were married

to some even-tempered, firm, well-balanced man, such as Seadna

there above. Perhaps Cormac may do well if he were married

to some silent, patient woman who would give him his own way

in every possible manner. But that pair ! If they are married

it will be red war with them the longest day they live."

" I don't know in the world, Dermot," said the priest. " It is

how the matter stands, it is not my opinion but that perhaps

matters may get on with them better than that. Doubtless

Cormac is a rough-tempered, head-strong man. I don't say that

she would give him much odds in those points. Still, notwith-

standing all that, do you understand me ? Perhaps if they were

married it may happen that they would get on better with each

other than any of them would get on with another. I saw the

like of it before."

" You have seen a great deal, Father, no doubt in the world,

but you do not know Sive thoroughly. It is not I that should

say it, but there is no use in saying anything but the right, and

the truth is the best. I don't think there is that man Hving this

day on the dry land of Ireland who could manage Sive."

" With the exception of one man I don't think there is,"

said the priest. *' And another thing I have to say, there is

not that woman living to-day on the dry land of Ireland, nor if

I were to say, in the next land to it, who could manage Cormac

ìf Sive don't manage him ; which she wiU. Cut ofF my ear if

she don't."

" Really and truly, Father," said Dermot, ** a person would

imagine by the way you speak that you see some truth or

foundation in this rumour."

" Why the fact is, the carmen have the top and bottom of
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the story so exact, and they are all so much on the one word in

telling it, it is hard to say that there is not some truth in it,"

said the priest.

•' I never had the remotest idea that the like of it would

happen," said Dermot. " I thought Sive would no more marry

him than she would drown herself. And I thought he would

not look at the side of the road that Sive was on, if there was in

Ireland but her. What I used to hear her saying was that

there was not a man in Ireland she detested more than him, and

that there was not an uglier man in Ireland than him. If the

pair are married it beat all I ever saw."

" Perhaps," said the priest, " if she got all this high respect

from the king's people and from the king himself on account of

doing the work so well, and getting that thief arrested, and if

she got ;^6oo as a reward for it, Cormac might say to himself

that it would be worth his while to look at the side of the road

she would be on, and in fact that it would be better worth his

while to look on that side than on the other. And perhaps when

Sive would see Cormac in that frame of mind she may be not at

all disincUned to say in her own mind that there are men to be

found who are uglier than him."

•' Ha ! ha ! ha!" said Dermot. " Wisha a cause for laughter

to us, Father," said he. " Who knows but that the story may
be better than we imagine it to be. ' The thing which a person

would regret more than his death, he does not know but it may

be the very best thing for him.'
"

With that who should walk in the door but the Big Tinker.

A long-Hmbed, broad-shouldered yellow man was the Big

Tinker. A man who was fleshless but muscular. He was

slightly pitted with small-pox, and he had very little beard.

His eyes were slightly prominent and pursed underneath. He
was long-nosed, long-cheeked, well shaped in his jaw and in his

mouth. He was welcome in every company, for he was never

doing anything but making enjoyment and fun and pastime for

ail that used to be present.
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In he walked to them, and no sooner did he see the priest

than he drew back a little. He snatched the cawbeen from his

head and exposed to view the yellow bald forehead that was

upon him. And it is upon him the big ram of a head was, and

it so very black and so very curly.

" Come along, Patrick, my son," said the priest, smiling.

" You need not fear," said he. " Perhaps," said he, " you may
be able to give us some account of this rumour going on

about Sive and Cormac the baiUff."

** Upon my word, Father," said the tinker, " that was exactly

what brought me here now, and little notion I had that your

reverence would be before me. There is no use in talking.

It is my strong opinion that a strange robin redbreast could not

come into the parish unknown to you."

" Sharp as we both are, Patrick," said the priest, '* we need

not be too boastful. Murring has been beforehand even with

me, and she was near bringing a relapse upon this poor man
with her incantations and fooling. She said there was a hen

crowing in this house, and she said that Sive met with some

bad person. And do you know what she said ? She said she

was from Ulster, and that it was how she was sent from the

north all the way in order to protect Sive against her enemies.

I myself was coming over to see how this man was coming

round when I met a messenger to tell me the neighbours were

afraid he was getting a relapse. I was wondering what would

give him the relapse until he told me that damsel was talking

to him. I dare say she did not give herself time to get the

story fully lest anyone else should be beforehand with her, and

that the hand-reach she would get would be the smaller of it.

I think she did get a hand-reach from him, but she had not

much to tell him, and what she did have only seemed to disturb

the poor man's mind more, though it was disturbed enough

before."

" And is it not a great wonder that you did not know her,"

said the tinker.

L
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" I often heard of her, but I never saw her until then, and

it is not of her I was thinking, of course, but of my child,*' said

Dermot.

** What sort of a version did you hear of this rumour

Patrick," said the priest, " or is there any substance in it ?

"On my word, Father," said Patrick, " it could not be more

substantial. It is not a rumour nor a hearsay, but clean truth.

The carman, Ulick Burke, it was that told it to me. Cormac

himself it was that told it to him. He considers that Cormac

and Sive are married by this. Cormac says it was the king

himself that made the match.

" D'ye hear!" said Dermot.

" I tell you there is no word of a lie in it," said Patrick.

" Since the day I was born I did not hear of such an adventure,

Cormac knew that Sive was gone from home. He followed her

on horseback ; he knew she was on foot, and although she was

some time on the road before he started, he considered there was

no danger but that he would overtake her before she should

reach the city. He was enquiring for her and giving the

tokens of her along the way for a long time, and so he

kept for a long time the road she had taken, and he almost

knew how far ahead of him she was. At last he was told that

she had gone two roads. That put him astray, and what he did

then was to face straight for the city. He knew he would reach

the city before her, and he did. He was known in the city.

The king's people knew him well. He sent out some police at

once along the roads from the south, and he gave them Sive's

description. It was not long until they saw her coming, she was

bent forward and had the hood of her cloak on her head. They

made themselves known to her, but it was no use for them until

they gave her the sure sign. They told her it was Cormac the

baiHfF that sent them to meet her, and ' by the same token ' that

Deaf Poll was the one pevson who saw her leaving home. That

satisfìed her.
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When Cormac asked her what brought her, she told him she

wanted to go to speak to the king and that she should get justice

from him. ' What has the king to do for you ?' said Cormac.

* He has,' said she, * to catch the thief who carried my money

from me and to take the money from him and give it back to

me. What good is it for us to have a king with his armed men

around him, unless he is able to protect us from thieves ?' said she.

' It is in the king's name my property was taken from me,' said

she, * and it will not go without teUing to him. There is but the

life of one in me,' said she, * but if I had twenty-one lives I would

play them against that fellow sooner than I would let go scot

free with him the mean scoundrelly act he did. The ground

wiU swallow him or I'll come up with him, and when I do I

promise you that I'll make him feel a deep regret that he did not

let me pass him by. It is in the name of the king he took my
property. It is from the king I must get satisfaction or else he

is no king. If I have been robbed in the king's name, is it not

the least the king may do to give me Uberty and help and

opportunity to follow and hunt up the thief until I catch him.

rU not leave a hole nor channel in Ireland that I won't search

for him. Take me into the presence of the king,' said she.

• Take me into the presence of the king or else I'II go into his

presence myself by some means.' Cormac had to give her her

own way. I don't think he had any objection. He was drawing

water to his own mill in the matter ; he knew that whoever

would catch the thief and bring him to justice would be well

paid for it. And he knew that no person could have better help

in the work than Sive's help while she was in that humour, He
gave her her head. ' I'II take you into the presence of the

king,' said he, ' but take care not to do anything that would get

me into a fix. You have often heard the proverb—" to go into

the king's house is not the same as to get out "—and—" the

flags of the great house are slippery." They are two good

proverbs, and the person who will not keep them well in
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memory will be sorry for it.' ' You need not fear,' said she.

* I only want to be placed standing in the presence of the

king and that I should get leave to speak. AU I have

to say is that a gentleman came to my father's house in

Munster ; that he showed me the king's ring ; that he pre-

tended it was buying horses he was for the king ; that he

bought them in the king's name ; that he pretended to me that

he had not as much money as would pay for what he had

bought, and that if I would lend him ^^300 for a few days in

the king's name I would be conferring a favour on the king,

and that it would not go without teUing to him that I gave my
;^30o to the gentleman in the king's name, and that that left

myself and my father absolutely penniless, unless it is in the

power of the king to remedy the mischief which was done in his

name.'

* All right,' said Cormac. * Don't tell anyone living about

this matter which is on your mind. When you wiU have your

story told tell the king that you would recognise this Sheegee,

if you could see him, and that if it would be his majesty's

pleasure to send a body of men with you that you would go in

search of him and bring him to justice.' ' I'd know the

scoundrel's head,' said she, 'if it was for twenty-four hours

boiling in a pot of porridge, and I tell you I'II take the airs off

him.' He went and provided a lodging for her ; then he went

and spoke to the man who was head of the king's household.

He knew them all. ' There is a young woman here from

Munster,' said he,' * and she says that someone has carried ^300

from her, and that she cannot come up with him ; and that she

has come to lodge a complaint against him before the king.'

* It is hard for the king to come up with the whole of them,'

said the head. ' There is a hunt all over Ireland,' said he, ' for

the past three weeks and more, after some other thief, and I

think it was in Munster he committed whatever crime he has

done. We are tortured and tormented and worried by Munster

people.'
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Cormac did not say a word. * When does she want to see

the king ?' said the head. ' At whatever time the king himself

would appoint,' said Cormac, and he slipped a piece of money

into the head's hand. * Stay there a moment,' said the head,

and he went off. He soon returned. * Let her be here at noon

on to-morrow,' said he, * and she wiU get justice. High and low

get justice here. Let her be here at noon on to-morrow and

leave the rest to me.'

At noon on the foUowing day the two were at the door of the

king's house. The head came out ; he saw Cormac. * Where

is she ?' said he. * Here she is,' said Cormac, mildly. * Come
along, daughter,' said the head. She went with him. They

went in at a door ; they went on through a long corridor ; they

passed through another door and through another corridor ; they

passed through a third door. It is not a corridor that was

beyond that, but a fìne, big broad sunny fìeld, which was green

and which had been closely mown with a scythe, and there were

nice pathways across through it and gravel on them. There

was a fìne, noble palace in the ofF side of the fìeld. The head made

for the door of the palace. Sive foUowed him. The head knocked

softly at the door, it was soon opened. The man who opened it

was a fìne, brave portly gentleman. He had a silver cap on his

head, or Sive thought it was silver, and he had a silken cloak on

him. He had a battle-axe on his shoulder, and it was polished

and shining Hke glass, and it was as sharp as that you would

think it would take the head ofF a horse at one blow. The two

men spoke in a whisper for a little time. Then the man with

the axe beckoned to Sive and she foUowed him, and the other

man remained outside. No sooner was Sive inside the door than

her sight was near spreading upon her. She saw a splendid

hall, large, wide, and high, and nobles sitting at both sides in it.

Fine, big handsome men they were, with silk cloaks on them,

and chains of gold upon them, and gold buckles in their shoes,

and each man of them having his sword at his side. Opposite
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her up she saw one man and he was bìgger and more shapely

and handsome than any other man who was there. There was

a crown of gold on his head, and little horns like up out of it all

round. On the top of each little horn there was a little ball of

gold, and in the middle of each little ball there was some sort of

a light, flaming and trembhng Hke a star on a frosty night. He
wore a red cloak, as red as the cloak Sive herself wore on the

fair day, or perhaps redder. He had his sceptre in his right

hand, and he was seated on a big, high chair, and you would

think every bit of it was made of twisted gold. When Sive saw
him she knew he was the king, but she was not a bit nervous

nor afraid of him, because it was not a hard, haughty look he

had, but a beautiful, mild, gentle, humane look. The royal chair

itself was on a raised platform, which was, as you may say, a

half-foot higher than the remainder of the floor. There were

two other chairs there, one of them on each side of the dais, down
on the floor, and there two noblemen seated on them. They
were old, grey men. The man of them who was on the right of

the king, there was long, grey hair upon him, backwards and

downwards upon his shoulders, and there was a long grey beard

upon him, down the front of his neck and on his bosom ; there

was a green cloak upon him, and there was a large harp stand-

ing near him. The man of them who was on the other side of

the king, there was long, grey hair upon him also, and there was

a band of gold arcund his head keeping the hair back from his

forehead, and there was a long, grey beard upon him, exactly as

there was on the man with the harp. (But he was a bigger and

a heavier man by far than the man with the harp.) Sive was

noticing all those matters while she was walking up the floor

towards the king. When she was as near as five yards or so to

him, she stopped. 'Move up a Httle further, daughter,' said the

king. She did not stir. 'Move up, don't be diffident,' said the

king. * Move up, there is nothing to happen to you,' said the man

with the axe to her. She did not do one bit but to let her cloak
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fall back down on the floor, and to go at one spring into the beard

of the big man who was on the king's left, and to begin to tug at

the beard, just as she did to the man of the colt the night of the

fair. The second pull she took out of the beard it went with

her in one piece, both beard and hair and gold band, and who

should she have there alive in the flesh but honest Sheegee !

* Ara you thief of the black gallows,' said she, * hand me out

here at once my money which you coaxed from me in the name

of the king.' In an instant (Ut. on the moment of the palm),

there were twenty hands raised over them, and a naked sword

in every hand of them. * Strike him not,' said the king. ' Bind

him.' ' Where are you from, daughter ?' said the king. She

flung herself on her two knees in the presence of the king.

* From Munster, my king,' said she, * and that man came the

other day to my father's house and he said he was buying horses

for you, my king, and he bought what horses were at the fair

that day, and he paid false money for them, and he showed your

ring to me, my king, and he said he had not money enough to

pay for all he had bought, and he asked me to give him ^300 in

your name, my king, and I gave it to him. I had it hardly

given to him when Seadna found out that he was a thief, and he

sent Cormac after him. But Cormac failed to come up to

him. And sure it was no wonder, seeing that he was here within

snug with long, grey hair on him and a long, grey beard—Look

at that
!'

» Gently, daughter,' said the king. ' Who is Cormac ?'

* The baiHff" we have, my king,' said she. ' Where is he now ?'

said the king. * He is outside at the gate, my king,' said she.

* Bring him in,' said the king. He was brought in, and indeed,

Father, Uhck Burke says that if you had but one laugh you

would indulge in it if you were to see the two eyes Cormac got,

and the wonder and amazement that came upon him when he

saw Sive on her knees in the presence of the king, and that

mass of hair and beard in her hands and her cloak behind her on
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the ground, and the man who was walking the fair with her,

there above bound, and the man with the battle-axe standing

behind him ready to split his head with the axe if he stirred.

' Bailiff," said the king, ' who is he ?' * That, my king,' said

Cormac, * is the man who bought the horses at the Well Fair

in Munster, and who paid the false money for them. There

were four of them, and three of them were caught, but we failed

to come up with this one. And I don't think there is a corner

in this city, nor perhaps in the country, in which there are not

people this moment searching for him. It will be necessary to

send word out at once to tell them that he has been caught, and

not to have poor men killing themselves any longer running

after him where he is not to be found.'

' Take it easy, bailiif,' said the king.' I think you are under

a sUght mistake.' ' Oh, no, my king,' said Cormac ;
< yes,' said

the king, * I beUeve you are, because it is not on you the duty

is of keeping the sky and the ground asunder.' AIl the nobles

laughed. Cormac looked round at them and his mouth opened,

and his eyes grew round and sharp. He did not know what

caused them to laugh.

Then the king called Sive towards him, and he questioned

her, and he gathered from her the foundation-knowledge of the

matter, from beginning to end, both match and promise of

marriage and loan of money and all. While Sheegee was there

bound, listening to them, and the man with the axe behind

him.

When Sive had her story finished she drew from her pocket

some of the false money and gave it to the king. He looked at

it closely. Then he called the head of the city police, who was

standing below at the door. He came up. * How did it

happen,' said the king, ' that three of them were caught and

that the fourth escaped ?' ' That is what was blinding me,'

said he, ' my king. But I understand it now. * There,' said he,

pointing his finger towards Sheegee, * is the man who swore
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agaìnst the three.' A bosom-sigh burst from all who were

present when they heard that much. ' He also swore,' said the

bead of the poHce, ' that the person who was manufacturing the

false coin was a man who Hves in Munster, and whose name is

Seadna, and that it was he that bought the horses at the fair

in your name, my king, and as a confirmation of that, that the

man was in abject poverty until quite recently. That he was

but a poor shoemaker in a cabin at the foot of a mountain, and

that he is now one of the richest and most independent men in

Ireiand. I at once organised a body of men to go straight

south into Munster and to arrest that Seadna, when who should

walk in the door to us but Cormac, the baiHff here, and he in

pursuit of the thieves, and he covered with sweat and road-

dust. He at once told us a story which was entirely the

opposite of the other story. He told us that he himself knew

Seadna thoroughly, and that he was an honest man, and that

it was he that put himself on the track of the thieves, and that

but for him they would not be caught at all. I determined to

place the man who had told the first story face to face with

Cormac, but he was not to be found high nor low. He was

gone as if the ground had swallowed him. I sent people to

search for him into every part of the city. I joined in the

search, but it was no use for us. He was not to be found

above nor below. I remember though, right well,' said he,

* that I saw passing me in the street, and walking leisurely,

one of the king's nobles, with a long, grey beard upon him,

fine and soft and skeiny
;
just like this,' said he, taking hold

of the mass which was in Sive's hand, * and fine heavy hair

Hke this upon him, backward and downward upon his shoulders

in rings, trembHng and bending. Little notion I had then that

the man I wanted was so near me.'

" But to cut the story short for you, Father (lit. the wind-

up of the story is). The gentleman's house was searched, and

an immense amount of silver and of gold, and of value, was

found there. And the king said that her own should be given
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to Sive on the double, and also her choice of what valuable

articles were there. And the horses which were bought at the

fair, and for which the false money was paid, the king said they

should be searched for and sent back to Munster to the people

to whom they belonged. Then the king ordered Sheegee's house

to be cleaned and settled and put in order and given to Sive, if

she wished to go to Hve in it, and to take her father with her

there, because that she had conferred a great favour upon him,

a greater favour than any of the nobles who were around him

had ever conferred upon him, much as he had confìded in them,

and close as was their kinship to him. On the foUowing day

after that day it was, that UHck Burke heard of the match.

What people were saying was, that Sive and Cormac were to

be married, and that they would go to live in the big house, and

that there was no bounds to the amount of wealth that Sive had

got, besides the ;^6oo."

" AlHlloo !" said Dermot. " It is a wonderful world ! Where

is the person who would have thought that that pair would ever

be seen in a marriage bond !"

" Will you go to Hve to DubHn," said Patrick.

" Wherever he goes," said the priest, " I don't think he will

get a relapse this time."
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